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Politicians Turn Historians 
In BC Election Campaign
Rleat |wi.rtJe-* dag teto Q># iK*.ilJ H* laki Uwri# had t«#*s» ssefU l' 
a la r Wight l«j th* r*.m-f list* ©f wi^jesta** m»l
t*.igiib^ h e  tls* Set>t 58 llriuahj imadef «e» gwtrB.m#«t c’e^tiacU i 
t»l«.m.lw* #i*ettoa w-jth starie* ««f j*'Wt threw that mX the fijst dsy j 
geeiet ordb' , * a  * eouacU ai*di»e wrf-# ta. We h u e  s*st»d the-
twaky |ob» far defeated polttl*' t'«vstae« RtUlaatt rf dollar a~{ 
ttae*. ■ tNat'i jtee re.ir{i‘r..se.
A atuee kwcllieg- «a* aa;. i£i#-gt:s.-<-'"
IkdiSed t a  (  r  e d le e t  Edar*tk-«'- TSe i.:.ret".l#r »{*,.Ae iss a ri^iiwd; 
f w u .  cultore and a*l for liw, ui l.icd la a Vu-turu tlwaii«.| 
aged ilao came up fiw discu,*-' T>.e h#-ek.ir.ft w-rf# t*_.i to t f t t t  * 
alMt. iio. ea^e agate, dte the;There wri-t. at * ew n! |.»uto.tj.
«t dev«io|i®ag B C.‘s ’ ahnscli •"aelg hetr" aad •’©!.*!'» 
jitwwMr ttm m x**- 
SiKtei CW*Bt IVerrder W. A. C.
B««nett Isrows^t to trtel. ta a 
putslw ipwech to Vtcterte. the 
lJb«n-*l - INtigreaale* Cooaer*’*- 
t te t  naaMiaa M$. pttxg  •«■«> 
thraw is  IWL 
Tha laaut to tha fartltcioiatog 
eleclicw ti telagrity la gOTgna- 
me«-t. h« aald. He added:
"When S a  e ! a t Credit v a i  
alec ted te IKM there w ere hu.a- 
dreda cd *acr«-t cwder*-.to-cour«:U.
1 aeiraaa tlse LIbrrala aad Cm- 
_ *«rvatlimt ol a rrtm e agalast 
' drnrvoerarr. It e r ii  teeret fov- 
ammrab*
Russia Accuses
Red China of Bid 
At Seizing Land
otEAMcoMEmr: 5,000 "flagrant Violator
FOR BEQt DRINKER ' Claimd On Border Areas
I I
PRE-ONVASS SALE FOR DR. KNOX SCHOOL BAND
A j.'iie-1-fctva.i.i **.k te aid ed 
!£.« l>r Kmja hesiKif huxveAiJy 
fcanx A.-.i»:cu-’.iub i* 
r-.fcde by sairs.gi-rt Lysto Ailato.
Ltf\: she st.il* »£,r.'»i\isi.e Iwr 
to Mij. B. b m sca , H tl ik-.ft,. 
aid  a s«£,-»*.. to aid t i  toe 
band's drive heal wecA to
lexse ftorii tojXi-Oirr.-.i a id  
a.i-toj.-«siw.'. J-'w sto-ry «s a *  
(an-vaa* ae« (wgc 3
iCo>-r»er
Walkout Of UN Members 
Shatters Harmony Idyll
hTOKH - ON - m ilN T , 
Exiglaid IAP ̂ —Harry My­
all ĝ H a ideittv.e pai» v>- 
d»y to lit i» £ # toaft liV 
a.akk:tii* .hillt to a'i
IJw ft a# bees he caii drtok..
J\it jtei* was a toAea tsf 
ill'ivvNatfees ftw til* T9 year* 
of s..t.f'vi£-f w'lto a teewery. 
H* Id...
Hatry t.*y* he ui-*-.e 
lkr*-fc-k.* toft half a (kium 
g.litst-.-* ef bets s-er p-b 
SLs.il "A w oadertJ pres- 
*£•?.." be ra lltd  the free
tats.
pe.r-UNTT'KO N'ATIOKA tCP» —| Bat the peaceful m a-d wa»i!.h;Xikl aever hare Lweo 
The l.'aiifd Nalkes,* Geisefal Aa- [ late te the- arim wtxi *».-innied to >si-j the UN.
ly coded the f»»t weeA of | the aaaembfjr c o a s I d e t e d '  iiawie caercucd feu rigfet of
:i» tall t.a a tille r oal# i w hrther to s»*bt the St>yiSi!;rr-i!iy at the tt-A t i  tf-jc actsiija,
Jryvlsy tfler days t£ aS-j Aftu'ao race 1stj# t»a tu  ag rttla .' but a* he tlai'led to stwal, 
R » :i -u.;..bro..*ea f,»n;'*-.ey. i Whea Jooale tir-il w.*ugfct toe ' tie Itg a it* in all parts cf toe teg
faior Vo t>pp«3is# the I tern, A i - - e h a r a b e r  ic*».e aM  aileaUy 
grs-la »;.># at beaded a iBfcetitul; stycarncd cut.
wfcat HiUer <t*d
P’atl eiac'tkso defeat i i  Sw-o 
lof-mrr Social Credit cahti-wi 
m.laule-.f* «aa bcought up by 
ItelMft Ibracfeao., pftrr-ifte-ial He-w 
Drtabcretlc Pa.rty leader, at aa 
KDP rally la Hew Weatmteatcr,
He i.*td Ur. Beaaebl had <a> 
poiiid the NTJP trot'Kwsal la IteO 
to take cn-rr toe IIC. Ele-ctJic 
private t«Cf»ef utility—aa actkci 
Social Credit tiwik la lrr allhcu*h 
Ih# takeo-ver hai beea ruled
CC*.»l.t!i.itii‘* * n r  iUegal.
• c o v n N u r a  on p a g e  i >
• AEE ~
rOUnCTAN B tlT O iU N S i
Senate Set For New Hurdle 
On Test-Ban Treaty Debate
Abcut te»>tJU.»d* t f  toe 111 
as se.rrbly rtirfrbr** ttaged a 
R’*,** W •:*.>.■! a* Scuta A.ft-lr*‘* 
<1 I* .'iViXle *».v..-k the i«eft'a:R 
to rr}iv b( *t» k <ej Id*
eviutUy'» racial {adirtr*.
Ear lie? ta the day to# aiae.'ti 
fc.|y had heaid a i.aiil<-y 
f r o m  IS*»4df*l Kctsawdy to 
which toe U.5 i.srctkeiiei! 
»*.id lb# a irrttiliy  mg la "'aji at- 
moit'teM"# of rfticg fe -̂i#. aod at 




it’•  tleiRpS Ukf ■
jKiiifiisne«t a t  a 
ti«'.!tral.U;-® '*
Aigrriaa d rlrg ile  
. i CtiarsdetU deasaaded incluiki-a| charter.’' at»J hitl 
cd toe lleta, atyteg Souto Africa'ge.rvuj precedent"
la fuush *1- 
tJ^'ugh toe et.5.e:r-.bi',r lai-kt-d a 
; «i-’.wr\ur.i. *a.kt toe deR'.or.ttralk»n 




M ' s  Joint Moon Trip O ffer' 
Receives Enthusiastic Welcome
UNI'ntD NATIONS (CP-AP) 
— Prejidm i Kennedy’* dram a­
tic bid for a Joint U,S.,-5>'jvtet 
moots eii;>edaioo won generally 
enlhuilaitic reaction t«lay.
But iher# wai considerable 
iT'CcuIatKin why Kennedy lug- 
geited toe Joint undertaking. 
Nome delegate* e*pr*»*«d belief 
that Kennedy feel* the United 
Slatea cannot beat the Itusslans 
to toe motwi on It* own.
ll alio wa* notesl that U.S. 
*P*ce officials at Cape Canav
BATON’ ROUGE. La. (A P )-  
Eive I ^ l i la n a  Slate UnlveriUy 
itudenli were killed and nine 
other* were Injure*! when an
auto craihe*! Into a italic*! car ^................. ........
four miles »outo of here Friday iff» j e ip re ised  disjtapjxiinUTient 
WASHINGTON iAP» -  Th# move* It* military base and an ■* *n indication that
Senate hat ended it* general de- nurleir-cipable weapcn* from’ Dr. Chester A. William*, par- toe preskient teem* ready tn 
bat# Oil toe limited nuclear teit,Cul>a. ;l*h coroner, klentiflrd the dead abandon the U S moon project,
ban treaty and la lining up for Although only 15 senators ®* J®'’" Olvey 111 of Shrcve-, Delegates agreed a combined 
on# more hurdle before votlngjhave announced they will vote! Ch.srles G. Johnson J r . of 
Tuesday on raUflcatton. ; agalnit the t r  e a t v. Senator Hi'ton Rouge, William E. Ram-
Mooday, lh« gctkm centres o n jf '^ ’^f*
•tiem pts by crlUcs and some L 5, /  aupvxirter. predicted
lukewarm supporter* to attach ‘7 '"■F
nacnrations to the pact which vote* for hi* reservatton,
Aiken, a Republican member 
of toe Senate foreign relations 
„  4.,. . _  committee, said there may be
Both Republican and Demo- (ewer votes, though, for a reser-
would ban all nuclear test* ex- 
gept underground
eratic Senate leaders have ex 
pressed confidence they ha\^ 
enough votes to win ratification 
by a large margin and to turn 
back any reservations.
One of the reservations la a 
p r t ^ s a l  by Senator Barry Oold 
water, Arlrona Republic, to 
postpone the treaty’s effective­
ness until the Soviet Union re-
vation by Senator Russell B. 
Long (Dem. L#.) to spell out 
that the United Slates has a 
right to US# nuclear weapons to 
defend Itself or any of Its allies 
Reservations can be rejected 
by a m ajority vote, although 
ratification itself will require a 
two-thirds majority—87 if all 100 
senators are on hand.
Pope Urges Full Reforms 
Carried Out Within Vatican
VATIC,\N C m '- P o p e  Paul 
VI said today he wants the Vat- 
k a ii  curia, central administra­
tion of the Roman Catholic 
Church, thorouRhly reformed 
and intcrnatlonulizcd.
••They (the reforms) will bo 
formulate*! and carried out by 
the curia Itself," the pontiff 
said. "The Roman curia must 
not fear recruitment with a 
wider internnllonnl vision."
I*ope Paul made the remarks 
at an audlenco for the curia It- 
■elf, which is made up of about 
1,000 prelates and priests who 
run  all the congregations, tribu­
nals and offices of the Vnlican.
Major lm|K»rtanco was at- < 
tached here to the Poi>c’a ex- 
* prc.tseil desire to broaden the 
outlook and conHwsltion of the 
curia. Us membership Includea 
BO of the church’* 80 cardtnala 
and scores of monslgnora. Moat "  
a re  Italian. Those who are not 
spend long caroera In the Vatb 
can.
There have been auggestions 
from otlicr prelate* an*t theolo- 
glans in recent .years that the 
curia tx< reorganised along Ute 
lines Uto l\>p« mcnliooed.
'the l'o|M! recalled he had 
worked for tho organization for 
more than 50 years iMtforo l)C- 
itoiuing nn archldHhop in Milan 
t ’ VlHV OUT 5V0RK
bin of Monroe. Buddy Burge of 
Highland Park, 111., and Alex­
andra King of New Orleans.
moon Journey would do a lot for 
Ea*l-Weit amity.
Etiitorlal reaction in Ijondon 
was generally entou.'ilasllc for a
LOWELL, Ind. (AP) — Five 
youngsters homeward b o u n d  
after a hayride and a girl driv­
ing home alone after a date died 
early tod.ry as two car* smashed 
together head-on three miles 
ea*t of LowelJ.
Crash Victim  
"Only Fair"
VERNON Staff) — A Calgary 
woman, Mrs. William Taylor, 
injured tn a car-truck collision 
in the Rogers Pass Thursday, 
remains in only fairly satisfac­
tory ocnditlon today in Vern*m 
Jubilee Hospital.
Hospital officials said today 
several X-rays have been taken, 
but no extent of injuries has 
yet been determined.
Her husband, William Taylor, 
was killed in the crash. Driver 
of the truck, Floyd Ilarnelt of 
Omak, Wash., was unhurt.
Quake Reported 
In California
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) -  , 
moderate earthquake centred 55 
miles Kouthenst of Berkeley was 
recorded by sci.smologists a t the 
Unlversily of California a t 0:53 
p.m. PDT Friday night.
l l ie  quake lastc*! 2' i  minutes 




CHILLIWACK (CP) — Tlirce 
field squadrons of Royal Cann 
dian Engineers from Camp 
Chilliwack will cary out an ex­
tensive search for unexploded 
m ortar bombs near Vernon 
next month.
Some 250 soldiers will cover 
all Second World War training 
areas In the area between Oct 
and 13. A search carried out 
earlier this year was hampered 
by seasonal undergrowth and 
vegetation.
An arm y spokesman empha 
sized that no m atter how many 
searches are mnue, there l.s al­
ways a  possibility soil erosion 
could hide a stray bomb.
I,ast spring a Vernon boy 
scout was killed when his axe 
struck an old m ortar bomb.
rrxKxi eipediUon. In Bonn. 
W rit German government and 
oj IxMition leaders Joined In hail­
ing toe preiident'* speech.
iMT.ator Barry Golda-aler of 
Arkon*, leader of the Conier- 
la live wing of the Republican 
p-»rty, **ld a Joint moon expe- 
dtiion woukl be a "terrible 
wait# of money."
The Influenllal London Times 
*ays; "The very reasons which 
inqjelled the powers to reach a 
test-biin treaty—a combination 
of common sense and a recog­
nition that costs were going up 
by g e o m e t r i c  progres.sion 
shtuild now bring them to 
combine space program ."
The right-wing Daily Expres.s 
says "he (Kennedy) accepts as 
possible a degrc# of collabora­
tion between two opposing ays 
terns the Russian and the Amer­
ican, which would have seemed 




VANCOUVER (C T l-A  h***le 
wttote Socil Cffudit rank* tô  
Bufnaby riding fe*» resulted ia! 
the resignatkio of four tvartyi 
memt<ef *, t n c ! u d i r.g Jarne* 
Mis-on, Vice - jicesklertt of the 
Social Credit A*ocl*Uoa.
Mr. Mav.>n i*k! he re*ign*d 
over metood* used l<» conduct 
a lecood rvonunatkm meeting In 
Burnaby l**t week.
In toe first meeting SeiR. 3 
Mr. Maocm aad Mrs, Dorothy 
Itftttmlk war# iwcnlaated. Irtg- 
^K teg pKoteats th a t M r. Maaew 
had empkiyed a ruling at the 
convrntiao which aUmtoaled 100 
volet.
The provincial body ruled that 
lecond meeting should be held 
to settle the t**ue. Charles Mae- 
Sorley and H. H. W. Beyeritein 
won toe nopnlnation In a stormy 
meeting which saw opposing 
factions b a t t l e  verbally for 
more than two hours.
Mr. Mason's letter of reilgna- 
Uon said the system Imposed In 
toe second meeting "plays di­
rectly into the hands of *uch 
unscrupulous and devious m a­
nipulators as were permitted to 
rule the day."
He said the Social Credit ccm- 
slltulion and bylaws "were de­
signed for the proper conduct of 
our afairs, not to be waived at 




PARIS (Reuters) — Police to­
day announced the discovery of 
a thieves’ cache worth several 
million francs In a Paris attic. 
Including three Renoir paint- 
ings, a Monet arid a Pissarro.
They also found Jewels, furs 
silverware, porcelain and a rt 
books.
They arrested the attic's oc­
cupant, Nicholas Frasunlc, 30. 
They said he admitted carrying 
out a series of burglaries.
CANADA’S IIIOIl-LOW
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STO P PRESS NEW S
rOPE PADL 
.  • .  lateniatiaaaliae
He said ixropoaals to modern­
ize the strjicture of the church 
would not find reslatancc from 
the airla .
The curia, he said, wxmld be 
"In the advantage If the peren­
nial r e f o r m s  of which the 
church herself, insofar as she Is '
De Gaulle Host 
To Adenauer
PARIS (Reuters)—West Ger­
man Chancellor Adebauer an- 
rlve«l a t nearby Vlllacbublay Air 
Rase today and was welcome*! 
there by hla host, President de 
Gaulle.
Adenauer flew in from Bonna human Institution working on! 
ih* said H |H»iK! nec*lcd the this earth, ha* i>erpetual need.” ! f*ir two «l«ys of talks w ith tie I 
curia as nn instrument to carry The pontiff also announced a I Gaulle at Ramboulllet Chateau 
out hi* work. |]p«y incr««a« ,lor Vglteen aUCf.l neat' here. '
Louw "Pained" A t JFK's Attack
PRETORIA (Reuters) — South African Foreign Minister 
Ii#ric Louw said today he Ia "pained and Aurprlsod" by 
President Kennedy’s criticism of hla country’s apartheid of 
racial separation irollcy Friday nt the United Notions,
Liberal To Duel With Gaglardi
VANCOUVER (CP) — Fred Phillips, Liberal candidate In 
Vancouver Durrurd in the Sept. 30 provincial election has 
agreed to a public debate with Highways Minister Gnglatdl 
over certain public works projects, Mr. Phillips, a consulting 
engineer, had claimed the Deas Island Tunnel and Okanagan 
I.ake bridge were examples of spectacular projects built to 
satisfy the vanity of Prem ier Dennett and Mr, Gnglardl. Ha 
sold they were unnecessarily expensive.
Pearson Glad To Be Summit Delegate
OTTAWA (CP) — Prim*! Minl.'iter Pearson sold today that 
if antlsfoctory groundwork Is don«s for an 18-natlon summit 
meeting on dlani mamcnt, " I  would be quite happy to attend 
for Conada,"
Coast Man Injured At Summerland
SUMMERLAND (CP' -  John Taylor, 04. of Courtenay, 
suffered Heverc head injuries when he ran across Highway 
No. 07 into the rear door of a southbound car. He was in 
Mtlafactory condition in Sumnwriand llospitai today.
U m c m  lR # .le is '-T te  S.-
'i'let VuMM Cvv.iir-
Cli.i.* vit “■’i to#
ba. tt-jcicf *5 S.out-’
5i!5'.e» l»»5 Veif,
Iti.# K'-44S-.».it
EU-.!U.r.v }ir*jii;*ia#l *tr»-2 
11 * illeZ*.* “' i t  i#af. ■ U‘r*'l;.y * K*. 
U,i#*i th* N.»viel I'ltif'ifj
i m
'■la lias, ft ».*-■«(. 5,TO 0U-H 
vii’isujfc* *»#£« j* |uter«d- 
‘"Tbtr# fe*v* rvm  t*## *v 
_l#mpu la to# niosi Eii|i'»£i 
' U:.*£.,£.«• 13 UpptXiiMtVJ* itidivto- 
’.*1 oi & ni4rl territory,"
: to# *',*te*r.«fct added-
IN# *ute-raer.t **rf a Cfeteese 
fuUiaxi iatert#i4#4 by Ru**teJt 
a-jltoitse* a doeumezit
liiuet! by Msnife’dftea tiftru l*  
tayiiig that Cfetea {iro|'i*i*«d to 
Kititinue fi*felag *»n d.l»j*jl*d i*- 
tend* ta to# Amur and U*»url 
rtv*t# wtilefe t« m  *.na fUao- 
Soviet btsrdrr 
Tbe tiocitment takl toe Chi- 
ae»e wouki "decUt# to to# So­
viet border gu*t*l* to«t toe*e 
Island* l>ek®g to Cfe.tea , .
7b.e tu lem es l laki Rustia 
hat repettedly proposMtd * r*ul- 
taikms tt> define dUpuwn te o  
tion* of toe Slno-Soviet liortler 
but toe Chinese refused to bold 
*uch dl*cu**k»£i*.
"Thl* c*n only put u* oo oai 
guard," it said, "especially 
tlac# Cilia**# propaganda has
l-«tea Lift kte*-.!
iklieged usJftiiXftis oi ¥.vstm 
t’l  toe 'toi-
i t i
'11:,# sL*.rj» attefk ts»vse4 fm 
t*v eevli»*u. **» la
i%%if to a CtiiiW's# *sf
Ncj.’l I, w'torli ral>**3 tibe teil- 
i4w*i a ' aft3 • iw-
M*y*X" 
la  toe fftst LjtJf ci todey's 
to# hcfV'iet Uut® ac- 
! rs.**d Ct-to* of "u eS ’rhery * i4  
bys.i«Tiiy„'’
! Tfe# Kv’tnal Iftlf iitr&ed' *'lf 
I tfeer lCbai.a'* leade!i#i are ta- 
! teaadtog io ronttoue te the fetod# 
jt-3 ferry out fefaute activftte# 
'a ia ta i t  the Novset l?aioa. to con- 
tiivue to t tender csur jMrrty aztd 
other ftsletnel p e r t I « *, to 
strvagthea to*tr fr*elk>eal ac- 
IfVtty to toe wtsek! Cwwmml*! 
ftvoveeneat. torn toey mu*t tali# 
full toat to that w#y
toey will meet a nm i «lectelv* 
rebuff from toe C*Mn.mitot»t 
t»*rty oi toe ftoviet Uoioo and 
from the wboj# bovlel people."
Observer* here *akl the cur- 
reel Ruaalaii ttatem csl took tfe* 
twx) Commmuit giant* new er 
than ever to a complete break.
Tbe ftateraent rejected Cfei- 
t>e*e crtttetem of the treaty and 
•aid Qitoa oppoaed the pact 
t» ly  b#cat»# it wanted to get 
nucteae weopotai a t ooy p r l ^
A Chinese Spit In Lenin's Tomb 
Creates New Source Of Arguement
Jagan Seeia 
Freedom Now
LONDON (A P )-D r. Cheddl 
Jagan, prime minister of British 
Guiana, flew Into London today 
and was met by a delegation 
of 50 British Guiana students 
armed with petitions for "Im ­
mediate independence.”
The prem ier, who has been in 
New York, has come to Britain 
to seek British investment for 
tls country’s industrial expan­
sion.
At the airport, where extra po 
lice were called In for his a r­
rival, Jagan was handed a peti­
tion seeking "independence now 
to avoid a civil war,”
Jagan left by car to chants 
of "independence" and a round 
of applause.
At a press conference he said 
the present instability In British 
Guiana Is only a temporary 
phase that would be wipe*! away 
with Independence.
UOSCOVt (Reuters) -  The 
Communist Sino-Sov'iet quarrel 
today prtvduced a new Russian 
accusation that Chinese spat in 
the "sacred" Lenin museum 
here.
The charge wa* made in So- 
vietskaya Jultura, organ of the 
culture ministry, which named 
the offenders aa members of a 
Chinese tong-and-dance ensem­
ble that recently toured Russia.
Under the headline TV'o Faces 
Of An Ensemble, the newspa- 
r>er’.s correspondent, who ac­
companied the ensemble on its 
Russian tour, wrote ‘every 
country has its sacred place.*.’’
To scorn them "humiliates 
the dignity of the country and 
the entire people," he said.
The writer asked: "Can one 
possibly stretch oneself with a 
crunch, yawn loudly, laugh, and 
spit with relish . . .  in the 
Itenin museum?
"Only vicious hooligans or 
provocateurs acting deliberately 
can allow themselves to behave 
like that. But this is what, la
Saigon Probe 
Ordered By JFK
NEWPORT, R.I, »AP)~Pres- 
idcnt Kennedy t*xlay ordered 
Defence Secretary Robert Mc­
Namara and Gen. Maxwell Tay­
lor to fly to Saigon next week 
to review the military situation 
In So\ith Viet Nam,
McNomara and Taylor, chair- 
mon of tlie Joint chiefs of staff, 
will make a flratliand study of 
the military effort against tliq 
Communist Viet Cong ^erriU aa  
and American mlUtary aid to 
the government of President 
Ngo Dinh Diem.
Spain Sets Free 
African Colonies
MADRID (A P)-T lie Bpanlsh 
cabinet Friday night approved 
a law giving autonomy'‘̂ o the 
Spanish African possessions of 
Fdrnando Po aqd Rio Muni. The 
law will be submitted for rntlfi 
cation by the people of Fer 
nando Po and Rio Muni In 
plaUacll*. .
my sight, the Chinese actors 
did In the hall d  the museum 
which deal* with the life of the 
Soviet people after the Mth 
party congress."
(The 20th party congress In 
1956, a t which Stalin's post­
humous dethronement began, 
has been attacked by Commun­
ist China as the starting point 
of Soviet "errors.")
Meanwhile, Russia today fired 
a new broadside a t Communist 
China for opposing the partial 
nuclear test-Lmn treaty.
Observers said the latest crit­
icism t(X)k the two nation* 
nearer than ever to a complete 
break.
The bitter attack, published 
in today’s Russian press, cama 
in a 7,500-word "first instal­
ment" reply to a Chinese state­
ment of Sept. 1 which called 
the treaty a "deceit" and a ’be­
trayal."
Russia accused C h i n a  of 
treachery and hypocrisy” and 
trying to spilt the world Com­
munist movement over the test- 
ban issue.
It Was Murder Claims Diem 
In Monk's Fiery Gas Death
SAIGON (A P)-President Ngo 
Dinh Diem has asserted that the 
fiery death of the Buddhist 
monk Thick Quang Due June 11 
was murder, the official Viet 
Nam Press reported t*xlny.
The agency said the president 
ma*lc his statement Wednesday 
in an interview with V. T, Sam- 
bandan, Southeast Asian corres 
[wndcnt for the Hindu of New 
Delhi,
The death of Quang Due, who
touched a match to his gosoline- 
soaked robes and died in the 
flames at a Saigon intersection, 
brought the first full blaze of 
world publicity on the conflict 
between Vietnamese Buddhists 
and Diem’s government.
The Viet Nam Press quoted 
Diem as saying; "Extrem ists, 
with the connivance of the for­
eign televisions organized tha 
spectacular murder of bonza 
(monk) Thlch Quang Duo.”
Fifaeral pjnrt M 4^ang One:
The monk's head can be seen 
lower right and a  hand cen­
tra right. Due,was on# of sav- 
[«1 monka aiul nuna who war*
el«in(MM liliT to
have comhiRtM kuM dt as a 
protest against Jh d , alleged 
parseeutlon b /  Romut (Callv> 
olio praaidaot SHim»
rA M i I  B B L ew m i m M t't  tm m u E i ,  a a ? ..  t s n r . Sukarno Cuts Off Trade 
With Singapore, Malaya
Strange Virus May Threaten 
Lives Of Newly-Born Babies
tm4
WARRENTON. V*. (AF>—Al t«taid«boa tlltt «M» l» . |
ijiKptoni'k-is w u » —•©{day,. r
, , . . .  n  I ’■ cotimiao ouMt have h * i; Further mor#. ttkcre ts cood
lafw tniU aa .Muuiter ^Roeika. 38—may p r« iu «  m ote] rkat ih* .—... i*
Abdui«*M adm tttea m u »1 tjeeai a» i m enu! ^  ^«ru*-#ace x\
receol »!*«««•», bat ittsuMd a* * '-bora Lebtet usiii:cw4 m  yiipr«l«i-t*di ’
M iiM t the ae«  <*;i«r«isaB‘ii miamg a«d ti*nip*rai|; tiw pro-1 iii the k«*  rua tB£k»e»!* w !i|th*a lueesk*. 
owetiMace oi diptomattfC rele-' gre** d  ladottests * etxmitiiiiy, | be abLe to devetop it* owii trodl^ be*. %% teeti, ctooe ¥o ac- 
with !tijoe*.*is Leinaeaa said-  ̂ ? cestre*- j cordacg to the ftoduig* t4 t*-
xy f v t x  Mmitter JiAa*- ‘f t*  mfegttog at ^SA arbo'* mitma*m«  aewrher* at J o b a s  Hopioas
BOGOB, IrA ’-aet-** — lado ; Tb« teeajckat emphiiaiMisl that 
tsia btedk* trade ridettotui to>!*c«etoixuc retettoiui wiUt Sto#*- 
4«y vixii tia iay tte  ui leUdialtoai puce aM  Malay a were uad^<
    Pres,Meet Sur-.paiic* m i tu  lessart to-wa 4§;
(jgi toa actiua a t : raiiiiat txxdu J akarta un gtaa ity 
oeiiferea©# wrtti #4# war mtccated to prube tba eera
ft'tyM’ ' taetuc txeiauti'uam'ea ti  a pro-
r ibe to tak  wai kaiged r f tu ijte  Leteeett Uua po-
dh'wc'tod jparttculariy a g a t rat tasua.Liy ricit but evataentraUy 
SiBgsptife a a d  M*.l#>i. «t« toaly  ccwsuy aad ya«*p*rt»«
wealtfcieat Hsenibera of tot 1*4- Malay tia.
et'Sttoa f-yiri-! Mao of to t IM*t 0.ttotaf'y btactarr attotadsd 
turmtar BriUab Bart.eo terfive-; aiio. Aoisxig totru erere d*l«ito« 
Ma at Sarawak aiM Korto Bor-jmiauui.r au i axiaed lorca* duel
;Gen. AbdM tiarir Narutiiao aiM 
I I fi fi it war airo de-^w ^y  cxyxtBaasdief Maj. 'Qeea.
ckded to atop uatog Maiayaai Avbmiid Jam
datiare a t toe ol ta- j At toe tettaMi uadcr • '« /,
dutage to to* Rae Arcliiialagu, iato»eti.a aaeuuMwl to* Kr*t 
a amm ot latontetiaa iaLaiait n;:,ov« toward cutm g trade wtto 
juat d i  Smiapura v'Mcb bat! Malay aa . The govarctoeat-cQa- 
UsirtKiitoily daalt to Malay as { trd iu i Aetara na-w* ageiKy aatd 
cwexKy. 'i toe directorate of cuttocaa aad
A,AerD|ii> be.( dtocr««d, L tim esa ' eaciaet bad ordered ru  afltcialt 
taai. toat toe satareal »«c«ar&y i to dft^a.a.u&'oe procetatoj ckycu- 
be a weaisA Uiltxtmu lelauag to tra to  wtto
toi4tiifi**M's asU-Malay»r« i'aru-:'Malay era.
:yai0 i asd  toat toe podcy *,4 'bc’terasce oi uadc wat bouod 
^IkMd’i* cvAftvMtatoM wito toe, to b»r( la&Mim-is. Mucb d  tu  
!b#v seigMawisj ladrrataOQftiixtft trad*. |iartifuiariy rub- 
j iMm»M be eateiteeii to ts« acse-.iber »%i ot%«e, p«.*a toruuipa
* WeiUiC IteM : tII ik % -
N A M E S  IN  N E W S
C w t’asice. meuwbiM , oobtia- 
ued to aurtuwsd eummejreud ra 
istoxu viOi Eiritaw, Malayati'a 
duel aupgaErter arrd to« prwe 
target date ei astr-Malayfia bM- 
triity u&c* the la>d*r«ttoa « u ' 
(urmed MatMaj. j
Jakarta was ftouded wttSt ie>| 
(asrts ol aeiaure d  Bztosii in-; 
tcreeu 00 Java Islasd, tocfed-. 
tog S3 Enttah-ownrod rubber, t«« 
awd quisrw  plastatsuiM.
'Ds* A stara sews agency tw: 
{asrtad toea* bad bees placed UA 
dcr the smservtakm m  regtoftal 
autbdrtoea after beiog 'iaIfA 
ever by klty it uadcs wurkert.
Is  Jakarta, Ifidoseiias Id- 
Ga  Sodarmuito. a member ef 
the Fitofde't CoBaaitative Cui- 
p a a t.  told a press oeaJereace 
mat naUiAsliaatjm of Brtiibb 
b as i« » « »  ‘’is out ol tSrt qma- 
ttos at p ie sv s t"
Fressim t boSarw  atusMUwd 
:Ftsiay tiufct toe pnermxMSt w* 
itakifig m m  all Brtftsk c®i»pto- 
i'-*s-~stot to sattoissitoe (bam M  
to the totarest* of ttoair ewa w 
l«ty aad to ecsuie ccK.tbttod 
prvd’OC'ttoo..
rttotoer—caa iavade th* baby 
wiikis her womb and cauaa 
cram damage as late as the
Utuv'ssity where jEEtotiiers HlXb moutk of pregaaacy, pei'» 
befia*f beve btea tasted haps iatar. 
iot 'the virus, saai Dr. Rotou't'. tb to e  also ts tvideitoe that '
toe VU-..S IS acu<« to proiiuC’ieig 
trs ia  darusge aoi ordy balorw 
ta to —bat k'€ a lew mm.tky 
afterwards. Dr. Cook* said.
Cooke, Johes .lio|A.:iciS laedisCi'
C.UU1.
lYi.* hadiisgs caaie to light ta 
a.B lEtorvtew at tiv* tW'Oday 
W'luto H o u s e  cvtofereace on
W H E N  Y O U  G O n A  C O ,  Y O U  C O D A  G O
Wbea yua 0A%* gs» . , ■ >**» eiwited tsw.* iJ»* t
p r t i *  #i»' TtiSS"* w& at to»* fcfcS. W’sk h u g W rn  wfear* W  Swd
■iPMi'eigatk'eiust ivitgbt hS've tw** «*sAri%w.si'ttg to iv.as* toi
Xrnm tteiuk:'<*g whew ••#. wa* I*c4#»t tet^A^^^asv.a- a m
ptlii*aiea toitt to
ih* eft’UasM* aad i,« wa* 
a* A'ws. 'to*
ftsgw <-AF Wb»|*hE»to‘
Man Without Country Again 
Put On Ship Out Of Canada
A R O U N D  B C
iOII8|
j p f  H j f C
J H I w l  m m
A L B E R T A  
M O R T Q A Q E  
E X C H A N Q E  L T D .
M ortgagi Fumis Avaiiablt
For cioe&m.«raa! or r«aidi«ttai prciisertiea.
M ortgagi H ic tm tn f S tn tk t
SpectaluU to "hard to place" toaaa. Bast rgta* ■ 
terois ctblaiaad tor borrower.
M ortgagts or A grtam ints For Sato 
Rial l i t a f t  Degartm fot
Fer*i^*aJ sito CaelileaUai.,
iltrv<r}-Cms Rr«frail(»itol ttSdg.. t? IO  CRM M. 
latiowAt • PIhmm 7 b 2 -$ i3 3
t
. Gtey, *.*to to* fi'ver&m**t t.*» 
! .jctodcd V.4 t'.!t.*ve » c-G.ttoa.1
I c!al«* ^»t4U',ei tti to* depart*
I CkMvfw CbrlsRaw Hsmm
wiitovti a ivxas-ay" 
i l.*s tw 'if* *e.ter'*d 
irgk-Uy
eft
t c a f m s t r n )  fROM p a g e  l> »•« p rw iii*  — •SVWBV J ije V : t t j  t cas, U  a tiJ  u i to s gr eater
Mr. E*-.&Ea*.'.a 3̂ year* ahead wito
I W  -liAd twes to*t a tak»ft<«r; yt»yi»a;' m .s . i to u a  #a.«4 
vrtkAJ |w>wd*' *»• i.ftrw jc*** «a-: ■ 'ii'f »..,i rfti"fy cws to* e.rj'*s-
t*f>t fo* » lew saUitiCiaiiS, M r. j tuglier tdjCatoft 'ia ti-»
Isirafhaft *sdd Be aaded.; ; teat to tt*
"ItaU. b* ibtitod fc»»  We‘* la ipayei’-wbetber ta  Vaa- 
M  »»j»**'1 *t pw'wliJifeg *Uf'h ■ V'UtovU. l*ns«w ttoewf*
fob* knf Keiftwtui W* wlii Aft tto*
"JtrwlBiii. SUsry. th* lattnei'|t.,,eai,ia« Mtoaii u***- ar* al- 
wwa North Vaarwrvef. th* • p f i ta a d y  bai togb. ** 
rultsif* mttoiter every fa rm er; Ci*»a«, la th* Kawtemsy*.
bated, w*» def*at**d. fto j H;g'h»i *y* Miituter 1’ A (.4*- 
rnormnmml art Mm up ta « v ,  ati*fk*«i Mr. Fultoe ,
fkiu** la Saa Frasfisro, wttb Cmsefvadv* statto that}
fa t salary. iNfttod ku hailed t«  the
"Lyl* WVfk*. ih* laUilatrr p<rwer project *i»d
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: alkiajd a 
Ibec City *j»3
jEgrP't. Be wa* arieited is 
■iUa&lieal As,g I I  by urjri-.igia- 
jliae C'fftC'er*, l>p,Oftatica ordei* 
iwei* i*»'.jed 'whes Lft ap'-jwsl to 
|f<&;a’a  h«j« 'wa« ttjrc ifd .
WC4 I
Maywr aaa.rte>i.(* H'Mitea imd 
Kam tiler Itoa l e l i  laid U*iay 
toe City £sl Otiawa hat bees 
*b,ght«4 by the lailure oi the 
fedeiai frn'erameat ttj give ctvle 
olfieial* cmfkieaUal briefiog «o 
p-iaai to ted«i»k“j> a Jl-*rr« 
area a r o u n d  Cocdedrrauon 
Square.
tl»e  ̂t* r  tsdrpcadeafe ts
wlw;Li*iCk«a ti.»ttty Hitt*la wouM b* 
C.afeada C-i h*pi|.yf ta see the ckneHaBd^iOiKu 
Ikik « s t  p».t ftu.-*, ld»2iaii LVvaa uiaad tod*- 
Friday at Qfte-‘j«ad*»t "tietow# ih* **ri of 
driivrled tu t  a to)
Body Found 
In Fraser
tbe favemnMail brought ta a toil 
to wM a ftiurth memlser to the 
Public Utdiiie# Ctw»nvla*J«». at 
n i ,000 a year pdui eapenaes.
"AiM th* PUC needed a tourth 
m ember like e ta r  need* a fifth 
w te L  But t |  got Lyle Wlcki.*’ 
Edutatioo c o a t  a were th* 
them* of Progreailve Conserva- 
ttwe leader Etevte Fultoo’a cam- 
pedgn-raUy *p>eech In th* Interior 
community of Queinel. |
He psledged the Conaervatlve* 
to  the lowering and gredual 
elimination of school taxes In 
B.C., aod aald higher education 
aad vocational training and re­
training ar# la no way a reipoo- 
alblllty of th# local property 
taxpwyer.
‘i t  li  a basic responsibOlty of
tog C(s!u?!;bu Itner re*ourr**.
By itos.'ptog wt>rk 00 tJi* Peace 
Kn"er ttarn, B C. coukl suffer 
from lack of piower wttMn five 
or *1* yean , h* laid. "If the 
Peace Kiver ctmttrucHon 1* held 
up It wiU iv j t  BC. HOO.eOO.OOO 
lm.m*d,Ulely.’’
Labor Minliter Le* Peterson 
teld a Port Albeml meeUng the 
government would consider leg- 
ulatioo to prevent discrimina­
tion in employment because of 
age.
"The m atter is currently be> 
lag considered by th# govern­
ment." be aald.
Profesaor R a l p h  Loffmark, 
one of Social Credlt'i three 
candidates in Vancouver-Point
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) -  
Sludeoli m rural seooodary 
scbeioli of B C. are at a major
d iiadvanu i*  J*®”  expen.sive girl’* school 20 miles
Prtaewaa Anne, 13. Friday be­
came an English tctowl girl. 
Queen Elir.abeth brought the 
prtncess 00 the overnight train 
from Scotla.nd to Beneadenn an
educatioatl os>jiior 
Ume, tay t Simlikameen prin­
cipal John Young.
He say* rural acboola are 
tlsffed by teacher* with less ex­
perience and fewer quallflca- 
tion* than those In larger 
centres.
Because the school* are amall, 
they cannot keep up with 
change* In the educational lya- 
tern. Gifted student* suffer be­
cause existing grant structures 
deny them physics, chemistry 









LONDON (R eu te rs)- Reaulta 
of aoccer game* played today: 
ENOLOUl LEAGUE 
Divlalaa I 
Araeoal 2 Man United 1 
Birmingham 1 Ipswich 0 
Blacktmm 1 Stoke City 0 
Blackpool 1 Wolverhampton 2 
CiMlaea 0 Tottenham 3 
Kvorton 3 Sheffield W 2 
Letecster 0 Fulham 1 
NotU F  8 Bolton 1 
Sheffield U 3 Liverpool 0 
West Brom 0 Burnley 0 
West Ham 0 Aston Villa 1 
Divlalaa II 
Bury 2 Plymouth 2 
Cardiff 0 Leeds 0 
Derby 1 Charlton 1 
Huddersfleki 1 Grimsby 2 
Man Q ty 3 Northampton 0 
MMkUaabrough 3 Lmytpn Or 0 
Newcastle 2 Preaton 4 
Scunthorpe 1 Portsmouth 1 
Southampton 4 Swansea 0 
Swindon 1 Sunderland 0 
Dtvislon m  
Barnsley 2 Bournemouth 1 
B rentfo^  4 Reading 2 
Bristol C 1 Crystal P  1 
Colchester 2 Queens PR 0 
Hull City 2 Coventry 1 
Mansfield 1 I-uton 1 
Millwall 1 Wrexham 4 
Peterborough 5 Notts C 1 
Port Vale 4 Crewe Alex 0 
Shercwslniry 2 Walsall 1 
Southand 2 Oldham 2 
Watford 3 Bristol 2 
DtvialeB IV 
Akkrshot 1 Torquay 0 
Barrow 1 N ew pt^ 1 
Bradford C 0 Ih lifax  0 
Brighton 1 Cheaterfleld 1 
Clmitar 1 Bradfbrd 0 
E n te r  8 Dcmcasler 1 
QQUaiham 2 Darlington 1 
LliMxdn 0 T ranm tra 1
Rochdale S Workington 0 
Southport 2 Hartlcpools 1 
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
Aberdeen 0 St. Mirren 2 
Dunde# U 2 E. SUrllng 0 
Falkirk 1 Celtic 0 
Hearts 4 Partlck 1 
Kilmarnock 0 Dunfermline 8 
Motherwell 1 St. Johnstone 3 
Queen of S 3 Airdrieonians 1 
Rangers 5 Hibernian 0 
Thd Lankar 1 Dundee 2 
Division n  
Albion 3 Brechin 1 
Alloa 4 Stranrae 0 
Berwick 2 Stenhousemuir 2 
Clyde 2 Arbroath 0 
Cowdenbeath 2 Ayr U 1 
Dumbarton 1 East Fife 3 
Forfar 2 Queen's Pk 2 
Montrose 2 Hamilton 0 
Raith 7 Stirling 0
IRISH LEAGUE 
City Cap 
Ards 2 Dlstiliery 3 
Coleraine 0 Derry City 2 
Crusaders 2 Ballymena 0 
Glentoran 0 Glcnavon 2 
Linfield 10 Cliftonvllle 4 
Portadown 3 Bangor 3
STAFF COMES, GOES
Writing in the B.C. Principals* 
Journal, Mr. Young says some 
rural secondary schools utxicrgo 
massive changes of staff every 
year,
•T know of one elementary, 
secondary school that has had. 
five principals during the past 
10 years."
Mr. Young said the teaching 
profession should take a  mill, 
tant stand against "the contin­
uing policy of building sec­
ondary schools which are too 
small to provide effective edu. 
cation."
"As a first step administrat­
ors of small secondary schools 
should probably be informing 
the local community and the 
local school board just how poor 
and ineffective the sm all sec­
ondary school really is."
W anderlust Noted 
In European Fish
LONDON (A P )-T he agrlcul 
ture ministry said Saturday two 
salmon tagged in English rivers 
IS months ago have been caught 
off the Greenland coast, 2,000 
miles away.
MR. WINTERMETFJl 
" . . .  M id D ish "
A |%;Jd 
sittil L
San Marino Signs 
Test Ban Treaty
LONDON (A P )-S an  Marino, 
the world’s smallest republic, 
Saturday b e c a m e  the 83rd 
signer of the London copy of the 
nuclear test ban treaty. Profes­
sor Federico Bigi, San Marino’s 
secretary of state, signed.
Lands and Fereite Minister 
Roberts of Ontario look hii whip 
to opposition p -rtie i Friday as 
the campaign for Wednesday’s 
Ontario electlcxi moved into the 
home stretch. Mr. Roberts said 
opponents of the Progressive 
Cionservatlve government have 
"descended to abuse, calumny 
and slander." He said Joha 
W intenaeyer, provincial Liber­
al leader, h is  resorted to "foul 
accusations" and "deliberated 
falsehoods”  in his "m ad dash 
for power,”
Calnct presideBt Manrle* Le- 
montagne, an economist, will 
head the Canadian delegation to 
the Sept. 24-25 meeting in Lon­
don of the Commonwealth Eco­
nomic Consultative Council, it 
was announced Friday in Ot­
tawa.
AGASSIZ «C.P'»-A BXktid tody 
w'ti Riojad Jit th* rr*J.«f hjvef’ 
I'Zi tsito* iw ih  ef h*r* 
itg&et ring w :th toe i& lt]
1 th* otily flift* to its id«Uly,l 
police said.
SI A.V iHOT
VA.NCOUVER )CP— A iftan 
touod shot to a car Fclday w it 
in cfiUcel cctodiikm to hoipital 
F'liday. PoUc* *asd he envied 
&0 fe«t tio  lathe car and back 
•gala, leaviag a trail of blood, 
rtfle was found tn th* cir.
ELECTION nR R T
KAMLOOI*S iCP) -  ReildenU 
fthl* sue* apparently ate puP 
ting elecUoo before blood (m a 
Uoni. Th* excitement of the 
electtoo is blamed by Red Cross 
officials for the fact that 1 re­
cent Red Cross blood clinic was 
almost 300 pints short ol Its 
1,500-pint objective. The clinic 
has moved to the Okarigan 
where Vernon holds th# Okana- 
gin-Mainland shield.
ROAD TO BE IMPROVED
PENTICTON (CP)-W ord h a il 
bee nrecelved here that th* pro-1 
vlncial government h is  ippro- 
p la ted  money for the Green 
Mountain Road and the roid to 
Apex. P . E. Bishop, rt{lonal| 
engineer of the departmtat ofj 
highways, said he does not know | 




— Ends Taatte — 1
P iu l Newman as 
"Hud" 
"RESTRICTED”  1 
Shows a t 7:00 and 9:10
'■ t j
Six Airmen Killed 
In Swedish Crashes
STOCKHOLM (AP) — S i x  
young air force men were killed 
in three different crashes Sat­
urday in Sweden. Ali the acci 
dents occurred with the same 
Swedish-bullt Jet fighter, l l ie  
accidents w e r e  near Vaes- 
teraas, 70 miles west of Her- 
cgn; in R o n n e b y, southeast 
Sweden, and near Sweden’s big­
gest lake, the Vaenern.
KELOWNA
DRIVE-IN
V m M rtr Begrtla IW -n il
HfOOLDR
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Ihroiq^ unto Satnnhiy, September 2Rth,
Get a  delicious, amartly-wrapped >4 
Finest Qiocolato" at exactly the 
retail price —  o n l y _______




HOUSB-TO-HOUSB CANVASS IS AS FOLLOWS:
\North End of Kelowna 
South End of Kelowtia 




Kekm ne, Benvoulin and Rutland areas
iMdiqr i iy i 'Si f a d hy  idiocolate Booth will bo open 
in  Shope Gapil nnd Downtown Stores.
ENJOY W ONDERFUL CHOCOLATE AND 







FROM A  
LIBERAL 
GOVERNMENT
A Liberal government will guarantee the right of every 
citizen, rich or poor, to  have ftili access to the Courts; 
to sue the Crown for wrongs done by the government 
without requiring the permission of the Attorney- 
General.
We will guarantee the right of every citizen to (ippeal 
to the courts to decide the amount of compensation to 
be paid for property taken for public use.
We will co-operate with the Law Society of British 
Columbia to bro.'tdcn its legal aid program so that the 
right of every citizen will be fully nnd properly defended 
in the Courts, regardless of his financial means, whencvtr 
his liberty, property or reputation is threatened.
PUBLIC MEERNG 
AAeet- A r t  D a w e
at
Okanagan Mission Hall
W esd n iid iy , Sept. 2 5 , i t  8  p.m.
VOTE LIBERAL —  VOTE DAWE 


















TH EA TR E
SEASON TICKETS 
(All 5 Films)
ONLY $ 4 .0 0
IIINGLK ADM, 81.00 
STIJDIINTS’ NEA80N 
TICKKTS 82.00
ON SALE AT DYCK’S DRUGS 
o n  FROM ANY KINSMAN
Reserve These Dates:
Oct. 8, 18f3---"IilBnd 17eaiurfl" 
Oct, 3t, 1883—
"The Living WHderneia’" 
Feb. 10, 1884—"Plak Country 
Mar. I t .  1984 —
"Awake To Nature”
Apr. 20. 1184-
"The Right To Live”
Prcicnted by the Kinsmen 
Club of Kelowna and the 
Canadian Audubon Dociaty,
You lav a  $143 on Canadian PacKlc'a low axcuralon fa r t  to  
Europe. It’s  the sam e as flying your first 1,797 m iias FREE. 
Only $568.50, Calgary-Amsterdam, 21-day jet-prop s o  
onomy round trip, a saving of $143 over ragular {atprop 
aconomy Ian . Sava too. on hotels and other holiday ax-
fisnsss -  always lower this time of year. You fly (her* as tes t with Otnadlan Pacific, the airline that p ionssred 
the shorter Polar Route from Canada to Europe. It's one- 
stop service on a Super DC-B Jet, just 9  flying hours to 
Amsterdam, most convenient gateway to Britain and all 
Europe. Ask about Canadian Pocific Empress Tours. 17 
exciting days as little as $163 plus air fare. See your 
Travel Agent or any Canadian Pacific office. AM 3-6410.
|l«(H<W«a*M*Ml
F L Y / ^  j .  i O  . / .
TRAlNft /  TRUCMft /  tHIfft /  PLANKft /  NOTILt /  TiLROOMMUNlOAf lONi
WORLD’S MOST OOMPt.eTe TRANSPORTATION SYSTIN
For Information and Roaervationa C ontact. . .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
288 Bernard Ave.—762-4741—No Bervloe (Charge
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Dr. Knox School Band Prepares 
For Annual Chocolate Drive
U.it it i.--2 > t ' i ”
i'
W1A1  ftSO ik, f  t t t  I'WtJft 
Tktirt,,, m .  WtoJtftiz 
(kiK. !«, n  4,M 71
tVtifetAi,*' C'Ae^'iej, \Ue Im'.t'.ts. 
itidt- i  h.’fig itoe lY fi*i5 tiiter-- 
iJ'i; , jsl.{,I l.s,lrfa,
Ue-!.e Cliiiiftltf iiu t S'ie la .
■mDWKA B 1 IVE-I> 
nUPl'BLY rKJL»C.lSlOS
Bitm H dj, U m 4*f *sd Tstkft*) ’
' tMi»M-»fti*« 31. SJ 4Mi 74 
A itofy Ufcit ii •  d*Cstc.fto 
Ikcod ul in t t ,  
soJ tti£s-.*iitt it*i» C iry  
-■Ipomky Mf'Goirt. A'fA!¥X.y t 'ti-
fki** toxt M il to#.'*' M iia l>us
(tulkr* »ltl b i wi> to tkeii ».4l, , , " *A J. 4 . * iTJtw I #4F. ttrkrM afilii
i SJ2Ct).’«J n iA T i’lK  t
OrftirfTftllXII EATOEES | EIJ4& AIHKO EHTniM  * 
W#4L. Tksri. »»< m  !■ if lEe J»ti »!kl i’,»clt »»d!
ftfftt ts, t l  ilM r t  j-jjii mj4 »{],,. }:ieii.>{vie u to  iK aie'
Tkl* w if tlw bulrW rs' W ltiC u „,o^r, u  ,,.^e aad ie« lAul 
loo. ft buadrwl rrnrgiW * ftlKi-'nxtvie A k<»* li&t d  tiA n-!  
(ftctwcWd Ihf liBd wtUi a tow- UAljdiUM Gary t l 'S  i|
aaod ciunr*. TWwt i»ro »«* ,ltoD di. Grite McDftiutl. D«l'
fifthteri. ftitltout ft b tn it la toil- Siiiutiua. Mr, Afker il-lk nito; 
tie but a flert# humiBesi abixil yj,, Tr«;j'*‘iiri£# Sesen «j,*5>eftf,
them ouUlde of WlUe. Steve to i»erK»i to tms Uiesr hit* ftod’
Coctiran, Dlanc Ilrewiler and y i, iti<>de,rn lUEcei.
Cfti# Robbtnj play leid to f ro k i.
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
BC Golf Association Meets 
Kelowna Championship Site
L-*£ i  f̂iT.toUf t'l.t c™.,f-„l
!.< il.iltil-!',* i-s |c ‘£itl*fet
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Cdtoitii* '*
’ H  t, A  i  1
• tj sfiil day «  i-ttt
.H K<t'-»r,.fe
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Rutland P I A Inaugurates 
New Season's Activities
SECOND rEA TCEE 
BITUN SLADE
ltC,TI_4N't>—I'he l ‘,iG-A4 »cUv-i (n,.*rfi Van-cxuirf. M;»i M, Me-
i;ie,4 of lAe HullftwJ I 'irrril Te*-1 Mithftel from t'BC. A Corratki
chert A»VKiftUon began the llrstjfrBm North Var.couvrr 'fortr.- 
n-.eeUng Wrdi,ies-dfty night, seV;erly of Kelouna' ».Eil 1’. Harsh- 
Ung the pace for atujlher year* earn from Terrace, 
nf ftork and ct>ov>eraUon be-' 
tween loyalty to her devoted par- Two Vancouver men George t» rcn  home and schcml. j BETIEING P f t l3 l \  l 'E T a>
enls and bve for the ihikl the, Alfred Wallace and Ronald Nor-i The new teacher* of the Rut-j tebrmrf CTA
could not acknowledge, Susan'm an Doaey were charged ln;i*nd Elementary Sc hool , u f f '“ '“’4 • !  
Slade hac^a gudty secret—what t'ohce court with assault occa-! vcete introduced* to the S5 par-f*‘^̂  recogmlion of tier efforts!
Assault Conviction
, The tUrrlng Ule of a girl. w l» | U j |  CJ|««c
had become a mtinftn, tom be-i f W la  *>*•/ n iW f t
■n.f '.to.t>e:s Jftri.-f.s Kf!#
Fj -u
to-,'f» l!i# K«l,>»r.s
fe!£.l C-,,*toi:ry wvT ( l»y
* !- *i ih# IH ’. di*«-
L t !:.s Si ti-# t;'.e fJ *J.e 19&4
B V" ;to'' i *.t t f  t
• * .  to: ft: t-' •! i d  J i . i v  1 ' l l . e  d » ! f
a ; , l ■' * Ia:• . ; t o  l!to t.‘ S,
Af-'fe■ I t fttu!.l ea iiid isa  ,5 £ r . » ' . # u r  ’
date 2 «#!«• (
a  i f  I !iftr1 i !  irs-io;;:
:* AlUn M Claik#, president of





Tix  i»j# v--,if-,iu„„ri ft';! % ttk
i i3i-:.g WS,.,r4»?' i»,u to-rs-
\e v ,,t  E.r.'iiS, Wtid C.s»-cl,t*,r
il * v,* L i \ t  li*5 l i .is -  %;;] t# to 4to..if-C.«rn:,. hf»
;',fa  t . t o i i i  i;„i muoLt c.tj *j*3 441,1
if the io!io^Ai£4 c:*' Tt.e tcKedfele f»r
Irli-r ffftsiiftlt falksill
»,.-g itftj.to. "IE* bfttf. named t.W WceSd’ft̂  MftftiUf. from SutherUad A\a,
*ir4 t  im it Cboccdftte are c<«e .oc-rth.
lie . l„c-4 M,.li;,e, q u irtff fttjd tell at X'l, Ttteidiy. Dr-m S-ulhtrlaisd
If p„:-„.',-* vlr‘>ek>'to eeets eich, th# t»rniftl
lli.ii;:,-.',:;;;. f..'iar..'-r S'l'lce l ‘n,-<-#ed» frx'irn the sal#| HeftfteaAay aMl
TW I IE,eft:sen ar# ail treii'i. 
::f the l*£»d tsi itl#-,r#it#4
.If f,fttrv-i the i-ibtcd M,Mt 
lii to.ifc«r :,. Mr Bryaci
th# w eti'ft
« l  t - t i #  e i t i - „ ' i i #  j E e t  
IK
I’f the
i!i s-r t!:# r„:-, .,','* vim **,-- c mi eicn, io« Marmai letaipAve, aouUl
L r u i ; p j i x e  I'lVK' eui icx?,::j ui# e t#! n n ew w ay lewpwee*
erni Ik i:t Mfe.’c. tccrriafs-U tar- ft-» towftrdi W e4 eqtopment afvd‘Gkfui'io*e. Sinopt Capri atfta,
„:cf Alt It#  trvr.i Va.M.cstoVt i , pto,.i!«tr.s,'* aald H r. Hryftot, jlWnvoolte, Five Bridget. Eft i t
ei't.-tk! i,,ff tl.:- fe5:-;4' i f e , . . .  , . !arid fksuth Eelowr-ft,,
i«t’.tr,-h£g ft!:- M-„to Vt-tog, P i e l - D E I V E  j Friday elghil a»4 Satftrdayft
oaito Ai:.it> VViil4et. Vsiim-j..! "I 'tis  is Use ftecoad >ear of the ilhrre v.\J be spsedal projecli.
V.v* l ’.,;i.Eic5, i'ictor.ii, Heg‘d,riv# ar«l last jcar '*  returns lurh a* booths e#t up at varksui
Harwi.:*!, t'tiejratou:. Ch,t! Mil-lftll went tnto new uniforms. The pc,ilriti in the city and at lha
Jer, KaL-.--a .Arm. and Sara j public response last year was iliopplag centre.
Dr<,s:>«:. I’t-nl.cUto
Two memtKTi c,f the B.C. Wil-
was it? Troy Donahue. Connie Monmg txxlily harm. Magistrate! ent.s gathercvl in the .#ro,ndary
Stevens and Uoyd Nolan lead D. ,M. White sentenced each to sfhool lunch room for the scs- ‘• 'c 'f 'i  .'ears of active j
one d.iy m Jail. In addition Wal- jjo,,
lacc vvas fined S300 while Dosey | Charles Hopixr, principal, in
the cast.
' FAEAMOl'NT THE.ATRE 
CAPE FEAR 
Mob., Taet. and Wed.
rr ..e r^ v  *itoWf M,- '  . B«Idt. from Hiimaby. Mr*. A.
rh o m ^n d  Pnlto'Rerero Ire  the ® m poS-jL^nd from UBC, Mrs. N. Littlerhum and Polly Bergen are the 5c..,5ion of liquor was brought'
leading characters in this stun- against Chester Sherman Davis
ning iiiasterpieee of .shwk and|o( Tcxld Mountain Road. Kara-
sociation with the PT.A.
Mr.*. A. Smithanik aho rccciv-i
Kelowna Musicians Graduate 
From Tri-Service School
was fined S200. Each was placed; troduced all the teachers, in- rd « R'ft nv an cxpres.sion of the 1 4 Kelowna nnd Able Sea-
on his own recognirancc of MOOjchiding last .vear’.s .staff. pTA membero apprcciaUon o f S e n g e r .  2037 Richter
to keep the peace for a period! ^hc  new teachers arc Mrs. G. her vvork as PTA secretory. 5^  j Kelowna will be two of
‘ a graduating class of 18 in ,
was in tro d ^cd  by Mr. Hopper, %  g^^ocl of Music. |
who chaired the installation ‘
WHAT CANDIDATES ARE DOING 
IN SOUTH OKANAGAN RIDING
ftuipen.se. The life of a jiractis 
Ing fttlomey is ripped apart by
Rain Expected 
Over Weekend
Ho was fined 850 andloop.s, 
costs.
Fines of S25 and costs were 
given to M arjonc Schoch, Wil­
son Landing, for going through 
a stop sign; to Thomas Walker, 
2395 Abbott street for speeding; 
and William Jack Siemens, 992 
Coronations, for having no tall
For the province sc.Htcred hRhL_______________________ _
ahowers tonight and Sunday w ith ''
r m c r n l l s  Joseph MacDougall
Vancouver weather office tixlay. rs» _ i „  I f t l . l l .  l a f - l l .
The low and high for Kelowna 1 WlOS 111 W d l i a  W d l l a  
will be 44 and 75 today. Thej Word has been received of 
tem perature for this time Iasi, Uie death of Joseph MacDougall 
year was 45 and H. 'of Walla Walla. Washington on
l/)w tonight and high Sunday Tuesday. September 17. Mr.
a t Penticton will be .50 and 65 
Cranbrook. Crescent Valley and 
iRevcIstokc 45 nnd 65.
Little change in tempernlurc 
la’ forecast lor the Cariboo. 
Prince George, Bulklcy Valley 
with a low tonight nnd high Sun­
day nt Qucsnel nnd Prince 
George 43 and 60; Smilhcrs 40 
and 35.
MacDougall was 93 years old. 
One year ngo he vlsiteel his sis­
ter the late Mrs. M. Hernrd in 
Kelowna whom he had not seen 
for 77 years.
He is svirvivcd by his wife and 
two sons, Joe in Wnlln Walla 
and Bob in Yakima. Also one 
m arried daughter in Hawaii, 




Has anyone found a black 
wallet probably lost in the 
Bernard avenue area between 
Richter street nnd Mill street. 
This wallet, containing two 
American bilLs. belongs to an 
8l-year-old pensioner, E. A. 
Mindcn of 1259 Vernon road. 
It also contains Identifcation.
Mr. Mindcn said he noticed 
the wallet was mi.ssing around 
2 p.m. Friday when he went 
to pay for some groceries in 
a city supermarket.
He said it was probably lost 
some lime between 11 n.m. 
and 2 p.m.
Mr. Mindcn said he had 
Just cashed two cheques ear­
lier and said it will be rough 
for him until his next pension 
cheque arrives.
Anyone finding this wallet 
1.S asked ti> return it to Mr. 
Mindcn or turn it in to RCMP.
'A‘.
ceremony.
Mrs. June Jaud heads the 
slate as president, Mr. John 
Regan continues as vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. Emily Dillman secre­
tary and Mrs. Clara Jurraso- 
vich, treasurer. Social conven­
ers arc Alma Gnibcr and Irene 
Wolfe; mcmljcrship, Mr.s. Donna 
Day; hospitality. Mr.s. Jean 
Falck; health and welfare, Mr.s. 
Dorotliy Dixon; publicity. Mr. 
Roy Greening. Program  conven- 
er.s will Ik; hirs. Sylvia Dendy 
and Mr.s. M argaret Schneider.
PRIMARY GRADES
Speaker for the night, Mi.ss 
Frances Trcadgold, primary 
supervi.sor for School District 23, 
gave valuable hints to parcnt.s 
of primary children, and especi­
ally school beginners.
She stressed how vitally im­
portant the prim ary grades arc, 
and rcfcrcnco m aterial punctu­
ated tiro important points she 
brought out. Miss Treadgold 
dealt with the teaching of read­
ing, and aiso of tho new arithme­
tic program which started last 
year in Grade III.
Tire .social conveners served 
rcfreshment.M nt the close of the 
meeting, and a social half hour 
followed.
The next meeting will be held 
Wedne.sday. Octolx'r 1(1.
Septcmtrer 27.
They will graduate in a cere- « 
mony ending two years of train­
ing. Sjrccial guests attending 
will include Major M. M. Scott. 
Oricf Insjrcctor of Bands for the 
Canadian Army; and Squadron 
Leader Clifford Hunt. Supervi­
sor of Music for the RCAF, both 
from the Department of Na­
tional Defence Hcad(iuartcrs in 
Ottawa.
This first tri-scrvice class at 
Esquimait, B.C. is the only one 
of its kind anywhere. Tlie school 
which boasts of some of the 
finest teachers arc working in 
conjunction with the Conserva­
tory.
Both of these Kelowna boys 
arc twenty years of age. They 
attended school in Kelowna and 
Joined the band, when they 
reached grade seven, under the 
direction of Mark Rose.
Richnrd Hedges played bari­
tone during his school years 
and since entering tho navy has 
been playing thq trombone the 
greater part of his studlc.s. John 
Senger played the clarinet,
KDP eandidat#. Mr.s. Barbara 
Bedell will be calling on orch- 
ardlsts in the Rutland area Sun­
day. She plans to start in the 
Reld’.s Corner nre.i and work 
into tl)C main part of Rutland 
covering as many homes as 
time will permit. "They arc all 
too bu.sy this time of year to 
come out to public meetings." 
said Mrs. Bedell, ".so I wilt go 
out to chat with them for a few 
minutes.” Two coffee parties 
are also in tho planning stages.
In the Social Credit camp, 




Bolii arc e.xiicctcd to visit their
Riding Club Plans 
Annual Fun Day
Hie 2nd Kelowna Boy Scout 
I Troop still has openings for 
J . I ‘ iKltf more scouts nnd 20 cubs
?xo c L ,  ho d '  W-cxcrcKsc.s ate neia. master, today.
TI1C scouts are planning on a 
number of camping expeditions 
this season and the cubs expect 
to go m> for a day before the 
weather turns loo cold, he said 
An overnight patrol is being 
made this weekend by six 
scouts who left Friday night nnd 
will return Sunday. The boy.s 
arc going past Poplar Lake and 
along the lakeshorc.
To carry on the cost of their 
program nnd equipment, the
'Hding en-
Fun and games will be the 
theme for tmorrow’s annual get 
together for horse ̂  
thuslasts.
Dr. Newby’s C r e c k s i d c  
Stables will be host for this an­
nual occasion.
the weekend. No public acUvitlet 
are scheduled. Party workeri 
will meet however to organliB 
lor election day said Ted Dodd, 
camp.oign manager.
Prorresslre C a n a •  r vallTft 
standard-bearer Dr. Jam es 
Marshall will be walking about 
the shopping centre at Shops 
Capri on Saturday, meeting and 
chatting with shoppers. He haa 
nothing planned for Sunday and 
will likely spent the day at 
home In Summerland.
The Liberal candidate A. P. 
Dawe will be main-strecUng to­
day in Rutland. Later in the day 
a coffee t>arty is planned at th« 
home of Mrs. Harold Lamour- 
eux. Sunday will see no public 
activity but a committee meet­
ing will be held a t Lilicral head­
quarters. Mr. Dawe will rcsuma 
activity on Monday, main- 
Rtrceting in Summerland. Tho 
Liberals also have two public 
meetings scheduled for next 
week. The first will be a t 8 p.m, 
Wednesday in Okanagpn Mis­
sion Community Hail and tho 
other will be at 8 p.m. f'riday 
at Centennial Hall in Kelowna. 
Next Saturday there will be a 
public coffee party  a t the candi­
date’s Irome in Okanagan Mis­
sion.
saxnphonc nnd oboe nnd is now
specializing in the obic. I  Mr.s. Newby said there willlscout.s nnd cub.s rai.se their
AlthouRh they have not rc-|be n canteen and s u g g e s ts  that money by collecting .scrap paper, 
ccived tho final mark in their everyone ining a luneh nnd An.vono with paper can arrange 
music exam they both had very I make a family picnic day out to have it picked up by con- 
hight averages throughout their|of the event which will tn k C |tn c t in g  Mr.s. Jean Kennedy, 565 
training. 1 place from 10 n.m. to 4 ii.m. 'Oxford Ave.
GIVE TllEIE BLOOD
WINNIPEG (CP) -  The Red 
Cross clinic here has •  steady 
supply of blood donors in Mr. 
and Mrs Clifford Proudlovc, 
their five son.s and one daugh­
ter. Edward, 23, recently inndB 
his 19tii donation and his mother 
her 18th.
WHERE YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST DOLLAR GOES
Boys' Club Provides Constructive Activities
M i ! : ATS''*,J V . ....lift.,.,'.
FOOTINGS COMPLETE FOR NEW APARTMENT
The final stages of tha fw t- 
Ings for the liniKwiol. i>lx 
iitoiey luxury apartment tiha-k 
on the former L.' iCtn* pvoucitv 
in Okanagan Mis:ton are iK'tiig 
to  niilcteo ttrflav. The new 
ftoartment block u, cMiectcd t»< 
Ik; ready for becuiftncy, p\ 
April 1064 and will contain 48
luxury Buitea. Tlia j)roperty 
has 200 feet of lakefront. Tho 
building will lie constnicterl of 
steel and concrete nnd will Ix' 
fully a ir «’onditloned. will have 
tin own swimming )x)ol and 
there is accommodations for 
e«)ver«Ml i>aili:ng of all, re»i- 
dcnta cars. A visitor parking
lot ia lircatcd across Lake- 
fthnrc roa«l. TI>o preliminary 
work on the two aero sewngu 
IngiM)!! ftituatcd oeronn l.nke- 
.shorc road I- now eomplcled 
and eoivtruction expected to 
begin H>on.
iCourler photo)
Edltor’a Note; At the month, 
end the annnal campaign for 
fnnda for the Kelowna Com­
munity Chest will begin. In 
an elfort to explain to tlioso 
who will donate, how their 
money Ix nsed, The Dally 
Courier, with the asxiatanco 
of the Cheat publicity rom- 
mlttee, rontlnuen Its serlea 
of stories covering the work 
of rarh agency.
Prepared by the publle rela­
tions committee, Kelowna and 
District Communlti^ Chcat.<
In its simplest form, a Hoys’ 
Club Is nn organization for boys. 
It is a place where a lx>y may 
go in his fico time nnd iwirticl- 
patc with otlicr l)oy» in a variety 
of constructivo activities. It in 
a place where n l>oy mny learn 
to Iw n l>et(er oltixon.
Hoys’ Clid>s of Canntia is, 
com|)urntlvely, a young organ 
l/atiion in Kelowna, Irclng now 
in Itx fifth year of operation.
The firxt four ycar^ have noL .^upcrviMU
Ic.s8 efforts of a very few, very 
dcdicatcii people, the doors have 
always romuincri open to the 
t)oys of Kelowno.
SUCCIuSSHJL YEARS
But they have been successful 
ycnr.s, too. And mo,sl of tho suc- 
ces.s Is reflected In the 45 or 
50 boy.s who mny bo found using 
tho fnciliiies nny night of tho 
week during the fall and winter 
inonlhH,
Althougl) designed for lioys 
from families with low income, 
no boy is turned away from 
Boys’ Club, providing he has an 
application completed by his 
parents.
Membership fee is $1.00 |>er 
year for each Iwy. Membership 
ago is for boyk of 8 to 18.
Early in Its history Boys’ 
Club found it was lm|H)ssiblo to 
operate an organization such as 
this without com|K!tent, full- 
llnjc supervision. Therefore, 
Kelowna Boys’ Club securwl the 
.services of Herb Sullivan, as
help to nny member, if needed.
And, as Mr. Sullivan says, wiUv Jco. photography, wood and cop- 
a membershii) of .300, minor per work, taxidci
sue haotivitics as adto-nwchan-
l)cen .easy. They have iKcn! 
years’ of sifucgling to stay alive,
, to remain fiiinnelally folvcnt. 
jS u t aomchow, through tho tlre-
PROVIUE GLIDANCE
One of the purposes of Boys’ 
Club is to givft guldancft and
problems arc m und to arise 
Whenever jjosslbte, Mr. Sulli- 
vnn finds work for boyn in need 
of hei|>—u.sually i)npcr routes. 
Ho does what he can to ease 
the problem.s of school drop-outs 
pnd is contiiiunlly writing letters 
in nttempti I0 find work for 
these boys, He also arranges 
interviews nt the employment 
office. ' . '
Also, when nt;Ce,s3ary, Mr. 
Sullivan co-o|>eratea with the 
police nnd probation authorities. 
It ia notable, however, that very 
few of tho Boys’ Club mcinbcrs 
ever run afoul of tho law. Bare­
ly are  there nioro than three or 
four minor offences a year. In
1060 there were none, *----
As to whether Boys’ Club dup­
licates Ihe work of otlier youth 
groiips, Mr. Sullivan indlcatea 
Hint, on Ihe average, tw4>-thlrds 
of Uio hlemlH.T'hlp has no con­
nection with ntlicr hoy groui>s 
MiCh as Culifv. Scoutx 
League or minor hockej
ICLUH' ACTIVITIIrft
i Tho club program
criny, fly tying, 
wood .Ifttljft, instruction and 
modcl'lnonoa. To assist In this 
program Utere is a panel of 23 
volunteer instructors.
Whenever iHjssible the boys 
are encouraged to assist in 
communiLy projects, such a i 
Red Cross blood drives. Older 
members spend n week in tho 
summer acting as lenders at th 
rotardcii schools camp,
1 Activities such as this are 
atrcssed becam e of x t̂hclr char- 
itcter-building value; Another 
Rim of Boys' Club is to develop 
ah awareness of tho needs of 
others and, ns Mr. Sullivan aaya, 
"me greatest service these 
bbys render is being of assists 
nnco to one another.’* v  
It eosli approximately ir,000 
A year to operate tho Kelowna 
Boys’ Club. And, whereas in 
Vancouver, tho Boys' Clubs op- 
‘‘' “ I® almoftt wholly on iMibllciy 
, L ltile '‘*<'6“t‘̂ <* fumis, in Kelownu only’ 
_  !1»2,00() has tieen publi<;ly donated 
T through Community Chest. As 
■''^iflfttanee has been forthcoming 
includeaiffbm Boys' Q ubs of Canaihi but
this, together with membership 
fees, has always left about |3J)D0 
to be raised Uirough the initi­
ative of tho club itself.
MANY rROJECTH
This has taken many forms, 
Tlio boys have hcli>ed on occa­
sion; fur instance, by making . 
qnd aoUlng trouL. flies. Other 
project* have Included sponsor- 
shiu of tiaek meets and an an­
nual sports show, Thus, with a
{[rdat tieal of hard work ami wncvolenca from the bank. Kel­
owna Boys’ Club has Uvea and 
grown,
Most of tho work has been 
carried by •  tJedlcated Mid 
cnerietlo group of people, many 
of whom worked to s ta rt Boys’ 
Club in Kelowna. Tbs present 
executive is heoded^lw  Don 
White, ns tlfUtft
is asslBj4>d by Bill C ^ id l; vice- 
president: Tom Roge, seordtdYy* 
and RalfJi Wass, tMMuriftr* jpnit
Kresident Is JNorm M ^ n x ,  Mf\v» as also served hs • PiibjU^ty 
director. And secrethr^ imd who 
has been a drlvtng fore* behind 
the orgsnirstlon slnc(» fli incep*
thMDL
The Daily Courier
by H -C  I4#*s|»*pei* UaM M 4
m i  O o jls  A m m t^  ILekywa*. P -C  
.I t r .  U a d J im ,  fM bhitef 





Abioiui r* o  y*4s% s fo . *l:»ca ib i  
B uteias u d  A m rruu i itftUtiXteuit be« 
Ipua to lui'o ftfxikce rictKxa kioriet laio 
m m iy  by it»ck teiliiAEi *.aJ eic ioc jj 
m M fem vim *, G<a. 6e (kuLk 
j tM ft*  m m k  illitt 5«r> coev
8M d: ■'Tbe mcKsa ii isoi ver) t*J 
a « t j  . . .  but Ute gieaUfti dtWoiK** 
pMw m mt ti iv ti  ore wuiun himftrii.” 
la  ittei iXMUmtu th« g eK rd  hi* 
ftajgf oo what u  aoi 0i«rrel> a weak 
»pu(, but a  {KxUMxe daog<i ipo( la 
our soctefy—■msmly. that » h ik  ma.a- 
Im d  If x o m im d f  purius.i back ili* 
t to m m t  ot fcciefitific lu«y*kd,|c, ti# 
hM  k h  tbf h u m u  foul uachiJted fail
Han hat aof becti ilo«  is ca ito *  
in f  hi# cflvuatuwai*. lltk iy  lo Ev«r- 
w>i, Picard lo the oc«*a bed, Fucfai to 
Ihe South Pok, uid Gkna mto if»c«  
. . .  but tkiiHte all thii »e  are ap< 
lo  overlook faaa’i  itlaiKxiihip to ih# 
world arout^ him ac^ hi.* owa deiuoy 
to (he imtvcrtc. We do ooc beUttt# 
acioiltflc achiei'tmrBt, but tt it th# 
a o lr m  duty of the church to urf# 
upon our tem attoo  a true teaie o l 
p rw itk t.
The {xm uit c4 materia! th ia p  m uft 
a c t  OttTOC# the purtm t of ij^nntual 
thiflfa. T h u  if what ii happening. Not 
Jtttt am ong t i«  tcieatiit* , but among 
ordinary  folk Uke ourtelvct. Wa ara 
beoommg o w -c o o c e m e d  with m ater­
ia l th isg f and neg!ectin | the thiOgi 
which really matter.
ia  the sermon on the mount Jesui 
apoke very frankly. He warned about 
ovcf-antiety about material things. 
About what we should eat, drink, and 
wear. Very necessary things indeed, 
but incidental to the main purpose of 
life. In that sermon, Christ gave a 
clarion call which has come down to 
us across the centuries— "Seek >e 
FIRST the Kingdom of God, and H u 
ri^tK xisness and all these things shall 
be added unto you."
Th# pfudqpd of Hew 
iCTipttte 'ih o u i^  he would '‘Irv# it 
aud sun:ouiided himieM wdh thttt|s, 
and peopks, and pkasurea. ^but when 
iiu4 iiuua happiijcvi wore thkt, he did 
some KtMXii iiiLn.kia.g; "W'hat a fool 
l ’«e been!" He came to himself, and 
a t leturacd home to hu  taxher h i 
was making not merely a pbysiica! iour- 
ney but also a ipuituai one. l ie  am ved. 
l y  thongs h« at first dended and 
fpuroed were seen in a dilerwQt Mght. 
He seeded them alter alL
Wa may reject God aad afaiitt dsi 
Savsottf, but w# cannot eacapa the 
issue. It must be dealt with, l if#  haa 
tit rtalitiei aad ilufy must be faced. W* 
must gjse prsoriiy to espteriflf our 
own aoul in the hghi of God arid Hta 
truth. "Can we know GodT* "Is tber# 
an enduiusg happioesi?** "Is fofgjv®- 
ises* of sin real.' * "Can my fears b« 
dtspeUcd?" To all these qu « tio n i th# 
Bibk shouts back, "YES!" Christ is 
the aniw ti! Conics* your need and 
accept Him by a um pk act of faith. 
Salvsiicio has been prepared tm  you 
by Hi* death on the Cross, iher# t* 
aothmg more to do but rtcco e .
\Yben you go to prepare ccrffee, to 
obtain water is not difficult. The water 
is at the faucet waiting the simple act 
of turtung it cm. The ekctricity is 
there waning for you to plug in. Its 
bertefita are immediately yours. God 
wants to give you His peace. H it par­
don, Hi* forgiveness, but you must by 
an act of faith ’‘turn on the faucet," 
\ou  must "plug in." When you do the 
benefits of Calvary’s Cross are yours. 
"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and 
thou shall be saved.”
Give priority in exploration! "W'hat 
shall it profit a man if he gain the 
whole world and lose his own soul?” 
"Now is the day of salvation.” The 
moon can wait! — Hev. Etnar A .  
Domeii, Evangel Tabernacle.
Strange Justice
Tha fining of two French-Canadian 
uewspapennen In Ottawa apparently 
close# the case of the advance poll* 
that were too advanced in the last fed- 
m l  election.
Aurele Grattoo and Gerard Morin 
of the newspaper Le Droit were each 
fined $100 and cosu when convicted 
of illegally publishing the results of 
two advance poll* in the April 8 elec­
tion. Douglas M acFarlane of the To­
ronto Telegram had previously been 
fined $350 for the sam# offence af­
fecting only one poll.
The charges were tho first ever 
laid under section 106 of the Canada 
Elections Act which bans public.iiion 
of the results of advance polls until 
after the close of the polls on election 
day. The ban hat been in the act since 
1938.
Few people will worry about these 
fine#. A clearly written law was broken 
aM  the newsmen should have known 
bettmr.
However, in imposing sentence at 
Ottawa, Magistrate L. A. Sherwood 
noted that the “evil" that Parliament 
io u f^ t to  avoid was initiated by poll 
officials, who counted ballots before 
tl^y  should have and, apparently.
Bygone Days
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Less Chance Of Baby 
If Anxiety Grows
■# i o « m i  i i o o i i a k .  MJa.
THE PORTABLES
Rifle Shots !n Pakistan 
Will Echo In Washington
C«mmunl*t Cfelna li see# la 
WishiftiUia AS the commoa en­
emy of liittia and Pakuian and 
the United State* he* ixiuml 
a d  intiJ b'Sth to vtrengtheo 
them aiainst the Chinese.
Thu* tt 1* to be expected that 
the rifle fiie rerx»rte*l this week 
aioflg me Irdu .paku taft border 
will echo in Waihlogtoa.
lodian I’lime Muuvter Nehru 
accused Pakistan of encourag-
LOOKING BACK w ith  Old S ta g e r
Modern Times
City
made them avTinable to newsmen. 
These poll official* were dismissed 
without pay by tlic chief electoral offi­
cer, Nelson Castonguay.
They too violated the Canada Elec­
tions Act. So did the Quebec deputy 
returning officer who voted twice be­
cause he "forgot." We have seen no 
reports of any court proceeding* 
■gainst these officials although they 
were— or should have been— carefully 
instructed in their duties and, more 
than anyone else, should have been 
bound to uphold the law regarding 
electioni.
Mr. Castonguay was right in hav­
ing the newsmen brought to court. But 
should he not have done the same in 
the cases of the poll officials? Or does 
the Canada Elections Act not apply to 
those who get their jobs through politi­
cal patronage?
There is a slight punishment in tho 
loM of pay for a one-day job. But it 
doesn’t compare with the ordeal and 
expense of a court action plus fines of 
up to $350.
It would seem the newspaper# 
were made the “goats” in these case*.
— Port Arthur News Chronicle.
Come To
Br AIT OEAT
Tht board of trade of Kelowna 
In the year 1S13. wa* alway* a 
prolific source of new* for lha 
Courier then. Just as lU counter­
part of today, now called the 
chamber of commerce, con­
tinue* lo be.
While the modern criantratlon 
roncerni Itself mostly with tour- 
Ut matter*, hours of builnes*. 
and publicity, the board of 
trad# of 50 year* ago fourvd it- 
aelf face to face with problems 
entirely new, brought about by 
the fact that they were right m 
the middle of the transition 
from the old bor»e and buggy 
day* to the automobile era. Al­
most every meeUng of th# board 
brought out some new evidence 
of changing time*. A late Aug­
ust Issue of 1913 tell* of a dis­
cussion that took place regard­
ing telephone service.
At the um e the service did 
not Include operation of the tele­
phone at night. There was agl- 
talon for extension to a 24-hour 
service, and the Okanagan Tele­
phone Co.. had written to suf- 
fe s t that they would comply, 
for an Increase of tt. per month 
on busineas phoo# rentaLi.
President A. W. Bowser, of th# 
board of trade, thought the sho# 
was on the otiier foot, that th# 
charge should be on reildenc# 
phone*, • •  th# bo*ln#ii prem­
ises were mostly closed at night.
A suggestion of 9 cents per 
call for nlght-Ume was one Idea 
offered. Mayor Jooea reported 
that Mr. Dobl#, tho telephon# 
company manager, had assured 
him they would keep a man on 
duty at nigbta.
10 T1A1II AGO 
September 1093
Another black widow spider haa been 
found. The latest flmi was mad# by 
Keith Berard. of Westbank. He captured 
It In the back of his truck. The first one 
waa caught and destroyed over a week 
■go.
M TEARS AGO 
Seiptember 1043 
Kelowna stores, offices and other biist- 
nesa IniUtutlona apart from the fruit 
toduat^ . will close Tuesday and Thurs-
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day until further notice so employees 
and employers can assist In harvesting 
the apple crop.
30 TEARS AGO 
September 1933
Early Sunday morning one of th# 
two big tobacco bnrns on the Marshall 
Itanch. on the Vernon Itoad, burned to 
tho ground. Rome machinery end hny 
were destroyed. Tho loss waa partly cov­
ered by insurance, but the cause of ihe 
fir# ia unknown.
40 TEARS AGO 
September 1923
At 1 o’clock Thursday morning fir# 
broke out tn the sawdust hopper at th# 
Kelowna Sawmill’s Planing Mill. No dam­
age waa done, except to the hopper.
M TEARS AGO 
September 1913
Mr. P . DuMoiilIn haa been elected 
president of Ihe Kelowna BuRby Football 
Club, VIce-pre.ildcnta are J .  F. Burn- 
and W. E. W. Mitchell.
In Passing
Query to  grammarians. “ Is Hoote­
nanny" the feminine of "hillbilly?"
A movie actress Informs us, through 
her agent, that she smokes half a 
dcm n dgar* daily. Sorry to  mit your 
name, sister, but that's not spectacular 
,ffK)ugh, Try standing on  your head 
•Mfi •  flagpole.
A p8ychologi,st says babies are bor­
ed R great deal (|fi tlw time. No doubt 
•"-dwhiea are
FIRE RISK
s. T. Elliott pointed out the 
possibility of heavy fire loss 
through lack of prompt phona 
service a t night. Another com­
plaint was received from th# 
shippers over the lack of any 
telephone nt Okanagan Landing, 
a great Inconvenience in tho 
shipping scanon, when alt fruits 
and vegetables were sent out 
from Kelowna, northward, by 
boat to the Landing. Th# meet­
ing voted to write to Mr. Dobie, 
and the secretary W. Beaver 
Jones, was to  instructed.
Another Item discussed by the 
board of trade indicated the 
changing times In regard to 
traffic. P . DuMouUn, m anager 
of the Bank of Montreal, sub­
mitted the opinion that speed 
limit signs should be put up a t 
tlie entrance to the city to warn 
strango ’’chauffeurs” to observe 
the city bylaws regarding icgal 
aiMictl limtta (10 miles per hour), 
lie  also complained of drivers 
cutting corners on their right 
a t "Willits,” instead of keeping 
well out on tho left hand side 
(loft hand driving was sUll tha 
rule of the road In B.C. then.) 
II, C. S. Collett came up with 
a unique suggestion, he thought 
that people who drove cara 
should be made to hold out 
thoir hand on the side on which 
they wore going to turn. An­
other practice coinplulnod of 
was that of leaving cars In 
front of public buildings, and 
also other places, such aa th# 
0(>era House, so that it was Im- 
jK)»slblo for cars arriving to be 
able (o deposit their p8«.sengcrs 
tn the sidewalk.
URIGirr LIGHTS 
On the car-drlver’a aide, Mr. 
Ball #on>plalo#di that tha elly
are lights were so placfd that 
they dairled him when dnvtng. 
At the intUfiiUon of Messrs. 
Pooley and OUett, a resolution 
was drawn up on matter* of 
trstflc and street-lighting, a*k- 
ing the city council to make, 
and enforce, new regulations.
Sam Elliott brought up the 
matter of insdoquate postal 
facllitie*. "With the coming of 
parcel post Ihi* next je a r ."  he 
contended, “ the situation will 
become dcst>eTate." K. B. Kerr 
roovcd, asxl DuMouUn seconded, 
a resolution itatlng that "the 
present postal faciiitie# were In- 
aderjuate, and the government 
be requf sled to erect a new po*t 
office in Kekmna forthwith." 
("Forthwith'* proved to be a 
m stter of Just a quarter of a 
century later.) Another hot «ub- 
ject at that time wa* "Settler* 
Itoads", and letter to the editor 
were appearing in the Courier, 
and delegation* waltetl upon th# 
board of uade and city council. 
The most publlctxed were th# 
pUlnts of Bear Creek »ettler*. 
and those of Black Mountain.
A letter from Frank Battier 
outlined the plight of tha former, 
and on* from C. K. L. Pyman 
voiced the demand* for consid­
eration of th* Black Mountain 
dlstricL J . H. Kltsoo appeared 
before th# board of trade with 
a petitlrm from th* Bear Creek 
settlers. He slated that he was 
th# owner of land In th# "Duck- 
land F lat.” and contended that 
th# road* were so poor and 
grades so bad that they could 
only haul half-loads. R. B. 
Knowles, of the board of trade, 
supported him, stating that he 
had made a trip into Bear Creek 
recently, with Mr. Gillespie, in­
spector of pre-emptions, who 
was surprised at the large ex­
tent of good land in the valley.
tog the border shoettftg ta cre­
ate new ten.sKi£!» t>el»ee,ft th# 
two Aiian neigtiiiof*. which 
have been at odd* over the di­
vision ci Kashmir since British 
India wa* partitioned Isetwiiett 
tridfpendent India and Pskutan  
16 year* ago.
These tensions have posed a 
dilemma for the U S —provid- 
l';g aid (or one r-utlon ir.cor* 
the wrath of the other, but cut- 
tirg u off may weaken the 
\V'"i!ern defence in Asia, 
Pak iiun , SI a key member 
of Vi'esleto defensive alliances 
tn Asia, hi* been regarded for 
year* as one of th# West's cba- 
e tl allle* and h»* received tl .-  
000,000,OCX) In military and eco­
nomic aid,
NoasUgned India, however, 
ha* received U S. assistsr.c# 
cently beciu ie of India’s twrder 
conflict with China.
Wsshlagtm and New Delhi 
moved closer togelher a* a re­
sult of th# Chineie pressure. 
Pakistan protested, claiming Ir>- 
dl* would use U S-provided 
arm* sgainit her, and then l>#- 
gan a flirtation with Chins 
Thl* involve* a border agree­
ment in the Kaihmir area, ne- 
fotislion* for trade and cultural 
exchange*, and mcnt reccnUy, 
signing of an agreement to es- 
tahllsh a i r l i n e  service with 
Chin*.
India has been Infuriated at 
these move* and the U S. poit- 
poned a *4,300.000 kvan for a 
Pikistanl slrjiort a* a result of 
the airline agreement.
P*ki*Un ha* said It ha* not 
changed aide* In the cold war, 
but grave doubt* remain atxxiT 
the country'* intention*.
De. MfMm:  Ih»c«ar* 
ik#«« r m  ewiry x»af]M tM  wet
eat m y kweWftil and sue te k#m  
wStet u  pcevweufi# la  from be- 
wiflUB# w't az« ks.>tsi
BvarrteiS irv# years. Ttia (ktcior 
I omorngti aa «ai};tkicar- 
sexy ©peuetaaa.. tlb a i caa Oicy 
6*d <Ks thu! 1 ara M
years «W.-3ARS. MC.
i ' a  giad tiu t ycm  k o A u d  
Laj trated, suo. Yt*« ©id
mat tu cw-
reuse u  alway* um w w u 's  
tauii u  esrrubSKXu, h vm
m e-him  i© i».c-haif tha ca.*w»
©I ml'Mciity ta'ivrie the raa#.
"iiLfez'tiiity" u  us«Aliy regaxd- 
#d as mcamAg tJUt pr«|&s«cy 
dri«i »>i occ'ur alter a year or 
two td raarriige.. Yet om fart 
temara* that eo#ssd«rabiy .cni«« 
tsm* may pa*s—a*d severai 
year* iatrr pr*ipi.asty DOIS 
tunas orrur.
Alter {inor Uhiteaae* Iteve be## 
StuftUeii, giawd'feiar d«l;cia&fi.as 
cw e rte d . pAyaral delwru r#- 
paired, oe.caskxiiUy a marr.sg* 
suil r tm a u s  childiaia aad with' 
ro t *ny reasaa. Trot pjovra, ci 
that we liuaY ka&w aU 
(he astwei's 
At txmes aa tawmpatibiiity dt 
blood typ# (1 don't meaa the 
Kh factor 1 u  reflected i* the 
sperm; this caa preveat con- 
ct-ptton. To© much effort may 
exhaust the ruaie potenUai, aiad 
a rest caa prove to 't*« the beat 
gt.txum  Piychcitogical fartra* 
ai« impkOriaat. atteiety iiae.* 
cncr "uiletulity” a* the mcseth* 
p*»». Tlie greater the weary, th# 
|!# ite .r the dificulty. ts achiev- 
mg pregnaary. and it t* #©4. 
Via uBuiual t o  c»o.pi*», gtvasg 
If? itope. to adopt a baby—aira 
then have ttoidren of l&eii ow# 
ont-e th# nerves fcavs r«.iaa#d.
What can surgery do* A i.maR 
fibroid may fc# found. Eodarn#- 
Viosi*. which caa pcevent pref- 
tsascy, caa be deiesrtad tm ta  
accurately by suxgicai tx p to a - 
lK.n. H u *  rather comrrto* 
caul* of mfeftiiity.
Uniuipected developmental 
drfecU may tte fo-uad aad poa- 
»ibly corrected. lukew ut a jwa* 
cedure called s "wedge resec­
tion" may be performed co the 
ovaries, and thi* someUtiae* ia» 
creases fertility.
A surgical approach. It seems 
ebviou* to me, thould tie care­
fully weighed. Adopung a child 
ihould also be ccmildered—t>er» 
hap* tcfore the surgery, sine#
ptaasuuaef OiMSf a a m  efaer toe
But L aiso rwcoraraattd. ##e# 
*ga»., a pi'waajptxjfl tiuit p*f» 
tip*, .'i* Krf 'w*«d crft## aax g b — 
a reia.aag vacaouai. T to  irft##
WOf'SS.
D«*r Dr. Mala'*#'. Fi***i 
raraw about in.igi*t#e Iraedack#*. 
witat itait* them, w tot cm  I 
do to avoad tbera. I era *#tlo#> 
i£g £l cents la cora ##6 •  mIL 
*ddjwi*#d *Bveto# t o  a oapy 
U  your 'Iwioaitt, to Tara#
Headaches." la case tt mm vtom  
ua.igraiaes — U F- 
The t*x.#let most ssspAiUfAW 
ly mefsiy ia t» .
Hons—tcigraia**, b#c*u*e at th# 
frequency of this trouble. You'll 
tmd a good deal of raigrsBi# 
data, and I thrak ft wtB ludo ft 
you ahidy the bookkt and toaem 
it* adm *
Doer M oiatr: My daugb- 
ter u  quite tail aod ta ©aly is
her teea*. Siftc* tvtil my kue- 
twod and I are tail. Ira very 
cccc«rn«d Can anyvMag ti« do## 
to controi h*igh%h—A . f .
ilertddy is the (touraant fac­
tor and you csrsT do aayuung
at*>.t tkcgtt 
The cm  thlag I wouid d#
wo.J.d be to subiiy menUoo aR 
Use advaatage* ef beiag UiL 
H=3wever. doa’t make a cam- 
pwiga ol it. Kaise a daughter or 
son to be a nice c.hdd and the# 
a CM* grown-up. and what ctoea 
a tat#  rneas'UJ't mean, cornparwd
tt»
----.......... ...........li...
ON SEPT. 3 0
VOTE
TODAY IN HISTORY
8e#t. t1. 190 . .  .
1.01* of the Canadian de­
stroyer Ottawa was an- 
anounced 21 year* ago to­
day—In 1942—after a Ger­
man submarln* attack on 
an Atlantic coevoy. Th# tell 
was 113 officers end men 
dead or mlsxlng. Alao an­
nounced l o s t  that wecX 
were the corvette Charkitl.s 
ti-)wn with nine dead, *r.d 
with 37 killed. The Ottawa 
the patrol yacht Raccoon, 
dertroycr* with which Can­
ada entered th# Second 
World War. She was on# of 
the eicort dextroyers whm 
King George VI and Queen 
Ellrabeth c r o s s e d  from 
Vancouver to Victoria Is­
land during the 1939 Royal 
Visit.
IIJT-Klng Haakon VII. 
ef Norway, died
1N9-The Federal Repub­
lic of Germany. West Ger­
many. cam# Into being
DR. JIM
MARSHALL
• • ro iw A iD  with r r tT o .v ”
PUBLIC MEETTNO 
Rutland High School 
Cafeteris
5Ioa., Sept. 2 3 - 8  p-au
Everylxdy Welcome 
Refreshments Served
Watch a i B C  TV 
11:10 p m.





On ■ motion by Mika llereron, 
seconded by C. T. Rogorson, the 
meeting voted to instruct th# 
secretary to writ# to Hamilton 
Lang and the government engi­
neer, asking them to meet a 
committee of the board of trade.
The Courier commented, edi­
torially, claiming that "automo­
bile and lakeshore roads receiv­
ed moat of the local road money* 
and that the larger part of th# 
provincial road budget was 
"spent In the vicinity of Vic­
toria.”
Roncher Pyman, of Black Mt. 
contended in his letter that ”pre- 
cmptora wcr# leaving the dis­
trict because of lack of roads. 
Only the main road receives a t­
tention.”
He also stated that he twic# 
received letters from Mr, Lang, 
road superintendent, saying that 
*’the m atter will be looked Into 
and in a few day, with the road 
foreman Mr. Monford, I will 
come up and Inspect the propos­
ed road."—but he never turned 
up. "Why should he?” asked 
Pyman "there are no automo­
biles hero, and the district will 
never attract tourists,”
Here we see the first mani­
festation of a controversy, 
brought on by Ihe expanding 
motor car traffic, and tho be­
ginning of tourism. The main 
highways were the ultimate win­
ners, of course. Even today 
many bi)ck road* in tho Volley 
arc almost exactly as they 
were SO years ago,
NEXT WiCIXi r#U Rugby 
aaixM#.
AN OPEN LETTER
to the registered voters 
of British Colum bia...
It seems a certainty that the near future will sec *ome form of government 
participation in a health care program.
Whatever your political affiliation, it is Imperative you cast your vote for 
the man an d /o r party which will endeavor to provide the best protection for 
you and your family.
The chiropractic profession submits (hat doctor* of chiropractic render a 
specialized service in the field of health, a service not provided by the medical 
profession and one which is receiving greater public demand each year. Unlcsi 
chiropractic is provided, a large number of casei will not receive adequate care.
It should be noted that, despite the prevalence of restrictive MD-spon*ored 
group plans such a* MSA and MSI which exclude the services of chiropractors, 
approximately 150,000 citizens of our province will this year spend nearly 
$2,500,000 upon chiropractic care.
Consequently, a large segment of our population would unjustly suffer 
discrimination should any form of a government-sponsored health program not 
Include chiropractic since it is tho therapy of their choice and need.
Twice in recent years independent surveys were conducted in Drillih Columbia 
to  establish the public attitude toward chiropractic. Each showed overwhelming 
support of chiropractic inclusion in any government health insurance program.
We respectfully suggest that before voting for the candidate in your riding, 
rcgnriilcss of party affiliation, make certain of his stand on vital issues, inciiidlng 
a  hcailh program cmbraciing chiropractic.
(Signed)
THE CHIROPRACTORS' ASSOCIATION OF B .C
University Graduates Wed 
At Candlelight Ceremony
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School Board Hosts  Reception 
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i i ’y'* »;-4'ij«v’.»5iv'!a to »*.l lc.a4'Jt'! ^ * i!  P H*.J:W'i..ia
f t  a. *i» C£'j4 tire tvuK l lc*f ; We»lW.ii.C L,uss:.enl»! ) , M u ;
to* km  K'-b tbf.'' *>* ii-X£g iie'J. ix>Ogl*rtci
toe l : i t » r u ' * ot Sltt.f? of Sitoxl IXsUicI ti
catott y»t»t ;S E-.r»tu w .51.;; Rvu*n...*..i» K-u..*, Mfs tW .. 
to* wl'liK.'UOi!,' VlWaUej. 'lVc»B.t
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,lecf£ie*'» Mr«l l f« a  Kc.t».ce. klisi Frciice*
to S09 cppijcctitrat W feed lo TrecdfoM. t«ur.cry »-t#ryi»c«r
Discrimination Far From M inds 
Of These Good Toronto  Families ■
TORONTO ‘C P '—Uadc tMy- Icfiiriie» »fao i.u« cod 
r.;es u  •  cecra-yecroM  *’.i i» -  cad cfcept vW.;*.;. laeXil fccvt 
W.rr>' 'tjiuacit eW  t c  fo*t hear- toe iU regto lo <!*.*• **;<.& ^se^e
.■■Juki t.f
MR, AND MRS. BRIAN WLNSTON FINNEGAN _____ ____
Pbolo by Pcui Poalcfe f..{{>e.eti ■■Recruiius.f trf lecctief* Mi;* Jeaa VtiiitsD, iixrcial co-s- c.b*i..»l
u« . m... w-.,. * * m»’ . j  ; j c 4 «... a . ,« A.v. U Urita^f tCOt to t 1*1*01*041 I* *ei.*..'r.
Wet m u .  M d fete two brotfe«c.y«“ ®» broecde ityled bride ii c grcdacte m A ru ■ .N*w lec.W r# i
Roecld mad Duat-ca Fumlgca t r f l . r r i i i c r : *  Uae* crvd v*wre i, ^  ^ i c . l  Work c ^  , I  toitokiisi tie* teicW r* toe rt:tri.!i«i eete: Peter Stora. y j .,
M u*p wbo alco acted at ucherc ; hgx eo tone_c&d a >*!• ic a  grad ©ate erf IDC in Art a M 4̂ ,̂.*.,! a itu ic i naff aiteuo- K tioaaa Senior S«eMia*ry
Otoer uifeert were Walley Ugfel-ifew ! V  g , ! «' * recepiK* Scrkex. Mr* Gton.
body and lYed Gerlinger. g f« ra . kho c iiu ted  tn fdogy ci toe Lftuerii.y oi fefouie*, Keio^f.c Wmor Hiift' Mr* fe
Following to* eeremoriy a r e - ! * a  ..,.,1 Middtrion. Mr* H. fe. Musses,, csr D. Hoilc&d. A Jtstse*wort * K>!t Grcduale Jkfetjol.
eelEte^'w^iiW wVttorHdoTetto !»»'*« of btu, brwcds: Mr, cod Mr,.
Ann* which » a i becuUfutly de-h'^^T>Bmenled with a h tl oi rncke toelf Wm» in Miruiee5«>4» 
torcted with Lera* bowli (,f;white m trnbou, while accet»or-|(or the n e it two yeeri 
tn ttsed  eladloU and fhrvtaftto- i ‘k* ‘ " ’J •  whit* orchid cortege. Out of Viwn gueit* attending
While to e  b n d . changed inlo th . Wt^dtog included hlr and
to to . bride procio*.! her going away co.tuine. L ^ r . .  l ^ i g a n .
mJ by Major Q D (Paddy) white A im# wool theato
Camertra, wa, aWy reipoodcd to white Ulm at th# neckline. *c. Mr. a t^  M r,. Aar-
by tfe# groom, and to# toail to cenled with trfack iratent ac t#*• «**« , rteney, «A
th# br1d#*makl* wrac given by corte*. the gu**u enjoyed danc-.^»*
th* beet man Deuer Urban Ing to to# mutlc erf the Faun j Beretford, W it Breiida I aimer
Tclegrami trf coogratulatloaa Brotoeri' eircheitra, and beloti'Mwl
were read from Kew York. Uoo-[leaving 00 her hooeymotra to to, i- 
treat, aad KawaU. and T. Stod-? Cariboo the retiuested that
dart Cowan cald a few word# on-bouquet b« cent to Mr*. W. W ,!^ - M r,, WaUey UghtlK»dy
behalf erf the brld# and groom iRightrnyer who i» at prewntjirom ^ ^ t h  ' a n ^ v e r  I .  •
Ftw her daughter*, wedding convalecclng at Avonlea h<mnf‘t f “  ̂ / t a t e r  from Montr*al,
Mr, Andercoo rhoi* a dree, rrf and wai unable to attend, J ,* ”'** ^  Camp-b#U lUver, Mr. ai>d M r,. Roy
Wlncby from Port Moody, Mr.
h liu  lk>nii* Hoy.
Dr. Knoi Seweidcf.v Mf,
jwutdesu* wtucfe they wt;l tv.eet 
i l l*  Dciitec au-4 Ms» Keu-
L’KC%Xy #.Tr k;i<ivk.'sfe cS Li'nI ftuKk,.,'! Vv. 
tri i'-.R-s S Lgt|jt’
Ui*!.! f.SI U t i . d i  i \ m r  r A t tXUM' . f
B.,..t a G>y tv.r'M > f
t».>: {.« ,. fiS.t-3
;»>S Mj ; K.e.t..tsrC* ' ctri s-;.-. 
,’»:t ss ct*« Girniy » f , i k i e ;
Hoi- nu-t to£.©i# rr.arrrage. we baje 
Icifti. wtei* ctiiar pf*|uaie# u  »i*e wUJ L**e fcn.* i-ieofciix® 
.*‘y 'Jtonown, it seeiued &h’u ! w o r l * f *  we>e i-.- 
r.itural vi tau 5.-t a s,re;t«4l W M* ixMk,r.xm u»?. 
atwther laee." t ty s  ui a toes, with wuu-h the chu- 
Devties itrea were *<ce5»-teii sa tfc# two
We Hist got to# idea frcm Om jts.,.:t u  uu.t
^  T ’"i * i-e*>jicr«e'r trUGe toe to-u (kKxmAh
f  ^Settjuad- ot r ’acmg toete chU- ir .a» « i tutitiiuy cmj c -t.*.. m,
w *!.lrteil, #̂.1 of Net. j ,s « # j t  uke4 d trk  ccm i-c-lorrd
mg toat wyttie pe».Ai» discrur.- 
m»'.e cgcuisi Negroes swi.t 
■ 1 UiUA lUe.> tw u -t;
!i»
'n>e iti-,-.as * is a ref.c; cf 
fono.* ,  rti-\ ii\»nn".eal l \ ' i  ik f
i tk y  i; iI..sCfi!5;Ui*tKei (»t ttkUkH 
ti.« iv .uri, d  t e i  paieirt*. Mr
aiifi .5ir: C*!) l-Vu's*;. tm*
tc '. # uj re-i.e:ti ye*.ri mi-xAms 
twii.i hcli-Negro, ctoiiiea
""SiJice we ccni# fro
ANN LANDERS
Nothing Is Lost By 
Pleasing Your Man
and W D
II «,.»wn* Jun.k.*r heorjftdatj Mri
P Bowman. OkCBcgin Centre.; t.,,, j j , , ,
R Mr*. M P e rn , uaancgtn
L  »toa.. and Mi», L. Mc. ako. f , ; . when fswi,r • nssKito • osd 
■Oyama Llementcry. j,,
wet welfomed with a baby 
tfofwer thrown by IS neightjor,.
'Ibe #,{.wrisnetjl in in-
irgsiUofi he* acted a* a catal­
yst of g,.-«.«l»m in the Sfafbitr-
—     .............       ■—'             1 t»ugn i.ibufb whei* Uw D euies
i __ „ „ .fanuSy lues
Spending a few day, a , the^They ar* itaymg at Ih# Capri^ "Thii ii the nkeft thing that 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. H jMotor Inn |e*.ef hait^rned arcjund here.’
Bull in Okanagan Mission p — r-«. m «4 ' '-'f nei|tit«.*r* who
M r,. George St. John from Van-' Penney S.^w re.^rced. cliar.f* t..» i<abv»it fur
recently from Ijoodoio. O nuno- * ‘
:b ‘ »if from Vancouver. Sh# I, f^>-;4!.v, well-»>ehaved Dev-
AROUND TOWN
J'.ay le*
‘Ihe parent* are K-swfot tJiCi
thu  lack irf ae£f<\.ft*ci(»ai|jfti 
Will rt*£iUh-e and t«eitaj>*
a general trait vrf * titm̂  
gesieiatKja that will it:;;--,:* i^it 
tv.i.sidet toe co i«  of a 4<rK«i'i 
skin i!ni.»'.-‘ftani
couver.
of tie-, chlklren, ,  Form er KelowTilan. M r,. A.[attending the I'ruveriiiy -r . *^ M r * .  Robert J o h n ^  frorn daughter Western Onlarso, - Twen y ctoer Tr.rv.nto atn lie.
Arm and Norbert B a l l d r o v e  to Kelow-na ^ have acfojded childreti .rf rnise,!
^    to attend the funeral of the late Crvx4i! racial baikgtvunds tou year
d ' R Pellv st>en* Wednesday have returned frotn to# C oailili.ev  were enc-.iuragctl t.v a 
'and Thursday at toe Inn Towner 'hey drove their two Ksn. ifoimt t-ro'ert of the Mrtiotx.htan
Patrick is attending UBC and 1 Toronto < hiklten » Aid Stxiriv
Garry w ill n.end the coming i and th# S h 1*1 Planning Council
Visiting Mr. and M r,. Nicho- year at St. George's School in who ar# working to fimi hiomes
Danish K indergartens , 
Aid Deaf Children
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M H ll lG A I E  
SHOPPiNG L E M  RE
. . . mmttd t# U r |# r
pr*Bt.i»r* 3 rfw«*r» *#«iUk «rf 
wirf Iwcauwa.
L    J
•  I A c w f a g  asvd 
Kwliusf
•  ssewiag i ;,3 Ikajittlag 
ktaeki** S..*lei
•  !v-w iii| LeksiWit regta-
t'* i-i'V-* fo.*;t l#r».
:t» rts . IS
•  kuaitUa.! I*###*# , . fe*.
f««** <rf fiiifcv rail*, *«
l..«ve de.v...clea Ui itafl
held  kiutt.tg Sr»x«i* petw 
S i ' A t i f i i  regia-
..« wa.itarit* it
V ill ..  
tj*»
r .AlteatlMi; I.#gS## Wk# 1 
{>«# Kattttag Maekter#u
D,.f lai'get *t<.!i# [»*.fmit,
s,.» ti.* »tan a U«g.awaited 
kn.it:i'.g ,ii;*fliirg c lu b  
f’tk's.e and teguter now 
. . NO C H A R G E  ., . , 
te irn  f»<t,rn rnerrvber,
if,-1 {.'»!! Vi-i.f k l e d g #  
->.‘t. li, C.rt the !r.ct*t
r>-:t <t y tv : kr.iftsa.g in#- 
t'S.u ». . . . . * »;.! w» ttow ■
fo-f !;:■? 
a I*.... t I 
Ui.g f!.
vfm.ftt’-»n and d t ta i ls  
*r,.it ll,e kiai-




i#u th ta te  Rhfrfrfrfate C#wtr#
VANXOUVER fCP) —
Mill .......  I children ibould be given a hear- I f toelr aunt
Dear Ana U n d e r,; A referee 'ther. th* wbol* Ume lb# vinling aid early, then aurrounded v m , Kdmteir.h
ii needed Will you aerve? I was unloading, examining #v- 
hav.  been toki for a , long a t try  piece of furniture a t It wit 
1 haveI can  rem em b er tha t 
very  beauUful handt. My naUt 
are long and the typ# th a t do 
not break . It to h ap p en t th a t I 
i ip e c ltU y  like platinum fr<Mted 
ntll polish I keep my nail, p e r ­
fectly manicured and people a r*  
alwayi commenting 00 them .
The other evening, much to 
rny ,urprl»e. the man Pv* been
carried Into our home 
Pm worried about a womin 
who hat to  much fre# Urn# thit 
th# can »t>*nd an afternoon thit 
way. I‘ve never had any trouble 
with neighbort and I don't want 
any now. FYom her look* I c,n 
tell the it not th* D'P« I'd cir* 
lo have anything to do with. 
How can I l>* cool without being
by normal children and Inun­
dated with talk, tay t Bodll W1I-;
M m  Yule from Edinburgh, 
Scotland, who have been tpend-
lemoet, Danlth .xpert on h e a r > * ; J ^  *
ing.
Sh# ta y t Denmark look* on 
It* deaf children a t 'only nor
M ri. W. J. M acKenii. ha* 
returned from Victoria where!
Vancouver. ‘frir th n e  children, until recently
. .  -  . „  t . . . » ■ iconvKlered untdopltWe.
Mil* Carol Rcrfirig left Sunday | ••tVe'r* quite aw tre that our 
for Lorn* lundt. CaUfomi*.,j.Vjjyjfn might encounter diffi- 
where ,h* will begin her train-; Gary Ken-
Ing in nuriing, H orn Seattle ,.j,h  her own
she will U tvel with Verna Kuhn children, h a , adopted half-
KELOWNA'S MOST EXCITING
mal children with a im iu  d e - ! ; h r i ^ t ‘V ‘W  d i y r  «rf
to Lo, Angeles. | y^fgrn Cindy, 4 . and 16-monto
Mr. and M r,. D. B. Bayer of-'’}‘J part fohlnei* and part
Piwwa Indian,
But we feel that If they have
going with for several m onth ,;cold?—CTOHM WARNING 
takl. "Why d<in't you stop wear-j Dear Storm; I know of no 
Ing that hldeou, nail polish? Ureraonality thermometer which 
Your nalla look Uk* an eagle'a register, degrees, but mo«t peo- 
tab n i."  I pie recognize a chilly hello
I was durnbfouisded but made when they hear it.
.  quick recovery and told hirnj If you will keep your hello to 
1 would choose th# kind of nail,about 60 degrees Fahrenheit
poUih I liked—and for th* Ume 
being 1 like tfela.
Do you feel perhaps I thould 
do a t  h« auggesta Just to please 
him? Or should ! refii** to be 
pushed *round?-TARSUS 
Dear Tarsus; I don’t see any _
•vidence that he Is trying to the ballr<x>m floor
you'll hav# no problem.
Dear Ann Landers: My hus­
band and I have been marrltd 
six year*. We have passed our 
70th birthdays, but you would 
not think *0 if you aaw ua on
'paafe yt?u around. The man finr 
ply let yovi know he doesn't like 
your nail poli.sh.
I say stop wearing th# plati­
num frosted stuff, if your nail, 
and bands are aa lovely as you 
say, ANY shade of imlish will 
look well. The man will be flat­
tered and you will hav# lost 
nothing.
(P.S. I agre# with him. I 
dont like that platinum frosted 
stuff, either.)
Dear Ann Lander,: We mov­
ed into our new home only a 
few days ago. It la a charming 
place. Just what we've Ihhui 
looking tor—but 1 think we ntay 
have trouble with the woman 
next door. I’m writing to ask 
how to handle tho prc^lem be­
fore it storts.
When our van of furniture 
pulled up this neighbor hauled 
a lawn chair over to the edge 
of her property—a, close tq band's name) Jone, (your see 
our, ns she coiiUl get. She sal ond husiumd's name.'
ftc t.”  [friend's after leaving her daugh-if»^ P 'f-'i
They ar# placed In Integrated;,er Miss Janet MacKenile 
kindergarten# aa early as three th# Victoria University.
years of age, becau.,e their l>est! n m irsd ay.____________________ ,
helpers in learning word* arej A recent guest of Mr. and j " |
their clas,m ates. I Mrs. M. Hughe, wa, Mi*s P
Mist WUtemoea, director of Wakeman of Vancouver who en 
education for pre-school dealt Joyed a week’s holiday in Kcl 
children In Copenhagen, told own*
The problem I'm writing 
about 1, not a serious one, in 
fact It is not really a problem 
—tnit a question that weeds inj 
answer.
My husband was married to 
his first wife for 40 :-e*rs, I 
waa married to my first hus­
band for 37 years. We have dis- 
cusaed our burial plans in a 
sensible and realistic way. W# 
both agree that each of u, 
should be iMirlcd be»ldo our fltat 
mates In our rc.niccllvc (oinlly 
plots.
Whttt I do not know, however, 
ta which name I should be 
burled under. How should the 
headstone read? Bine# I will be 
resting next to my first 1ms- 
bund Khould I be buried under 
hi, name'.’ Thank you—TWICE 
BLESSED
Dear Blessed: The name on 
the hcad.stone should read: Mrs. 
Alice Smith (your first hiis-
health officials a word must be 
repeated from 80 to 500 tim e, 
before ■ normal child of five 
wUl learn it.
"A child with hearing diffi­
culty then may hav# to have a 
word repeated 1,000, even 2.000 
time# bef(R-# h# will b« able to 
learn It.”
In her claatea two to fotir chil­
dren with hearing problems are 
placed in each class of 20.
” Wt h av t found that normal 
children b e n e f i t  from It as 
well. . . . They learn to apeak 
distinctly so the deaf children 
can learn to read their lips to 
supplement what they can hear 
with their hearing aids.
‘‘Tlie main thing ii that deaf 
children learn to speak nt the 
age when normal children learn. 
At six or seven it ia much more 
difficult.”
Mr. and Mra. W. Traut of 
Rutland have returned from the 
Coast where they spent a few 
days obtaining new information 
of interest about ceramic and 
moalac tllea in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mra. P. Each of Sas­
katoon, Saskatchewan, have 
been enjoying a holiday tn Kel­
ow na-at the Inn Towner Motel 
for the past few day*.
Mr. and Mrs, C. R. de Lotbl- 
nlerexHarwood of Vancouver 
Island are enjoying a golfing 
holiday in Kelowna while the 
former attends the B.C. Ama­
teur Golf As,(Klation meetings.
WIFE PRESERVERS
Sales of qulck-froren foods in 
Britain rove 700 r>cr cent lie- 
tween 1955 and 1962 to a value 
of 1168,300.000.
SA*#.
sA« I4#«l khthMi h * W  I# # teetft
iMvrfi. » I* ••pedaWy bendy 
Irairf t# t*« at ,»<«* #« «1M *•**• 
##«, f##4 dwppeiw |ral#tt, #Ni
A bakery at Odense, Den­
mark, produces 50,000 piece* of 




For Pickup wid lIcU ic^  Phtsno 762-J33J 
o r cvcntngi 
J. Oyck L. Snoolc
762-34.56 762-.5080







IS PLRASED TO APWOUNCE 
TH E APPOINTMENT OF
EVALINE RAHDER
S ty lis t
iic Color C onsu ltan t
★  G ra d u a te  o f  Comer-Doran
PIIONi: 762-3088 FOR APPOINTM I.NT
SHOWVALLEY-VIEW LODGE
RUTLAND
new home for th# 
a g e d ,  now accepting
guests. In compliance
with all health and wel 
fare standards. Registered 
nurae In charge ha* many 
years experience manag 
ing own private hospital 
In Saskatchewan. Reason 















Tliis amazing machine 
completely renovates 
your pillows. The fca- 
thcrs. are (luffed to their 
original soft fullnesH, 
atcrllized, dust removed 
and mrfde sweet smell­
ing and clean again. Tit# 
feathers are blown back 
into new' ticking and It 
I, sewn up to give .vnu a 
pillow tliut Is g(M)d as 
new. Why not have .vour 
pillow* restored todayl
•  Ciiiarnntccd Work•  27 Years Experience
RUG MASTERS
Now L#ealcd In a New Plant AI 
2720 80UII1 Pahdoay SI. Phone 762-0488
FOR ONE NIGH T ONLYl
SATURDAY, OCT. 5  -  8 :3 0  p.m.
. .  . fe a tu r in g  . . .  — —




LIVE ENTERTAINM ENT 
Donalds Sass Bchool of Dancing 
and the Canadian Kchool nf Ballet, 
plus others.
FASHIONS FROM 12 I.EAD- 
ING KELOWNA SIORES
PROFFSSIONALLY- 
D IR E C IE D  and NARRATED
TICKETS ONLY $ 1 ,0 0
Aviiilublc from All Roiurians, Dyck’s Drugs 
and All Leading Kelowna Retail Stores
SPONSORED BY H IE  
ROTARY CLUB 01 KELOWNA :
Student Flood May Result’v e r n o n a n d k a m l o o p s a s a i u k  ^  Appointed
TO MEET COAST socaR CHAMPS For Vernon Assizes Nov. 19In Need For New Schools
tft^traand in UMi MW w a m f
w sliiM  MtndMar m M I  far
I ©I «etuv#&fe» *t«4*Uid l iw s  iPDrfj 
t rake fivia tuor vo w '
Oh# MietttxK ot ximm $sm* 
Krtesia is  Uw (featncL se-ciawti g  j 
ts 6MpBrtii.teaftHi>t tl©y4 lr»m . | 
.|ir. itw m  u  gam am t • 
dS ta aarsiram v’ t» ' 
iw# agiatmxMtiS wtrat o u  IMi 
idUMrf . r t f t t u i u s  ts  t&§ m » m n  
wtB tw.
YM M m m  t i te if '
to a d to i  «s MsMdm Hill MdlcvMnpieto  ̂ ^
^  -  ito t» «  mw  e isasm ieu i' ■oskxmj ac{ie>Q£. k .ih as €«-©•
»t hamJoy. t ta s iu t ,  tscsawctMgl
'frvMA* f .  0- dtWpM. at Csid-i u  rnxvauxy. _s,te*m u
stztsio ktoi ftXM «s ne&md s i | M t a a  
wBBUss to* f*i«*»3foaa to ©Mi Aivc,i'aii4.| to ktt. Gisas imsi 
r-wi, !*■» mtdiMSj wtoMftipt om« to (««-
H« Sttoi Vtftoaoik3%M,fS-rt « b iU *. " la
DOUGUS SPiAKS
T.C. ’Doiofia*, tmtmai Issdef 
erf ifee HDF. vtU tw m a a  
eiwektf SI (fee AUu©s Hstsl
SiwwSaj'. s'tout. tw ftupixs'it uw
Oa*.fcS*toi cs:ia.d*;* la 
l&c Ewpl. 'S® i«onitoiSi fisBi:'- 
liOQ, Mil, liotwil* Fo t-w sry . 




M te is ’tiy * |S iM t * ic'tioaliJS » » i &y iiw btwi® Nw
U m t a  i» Hfttfkiwt Aw asad.'to C uiiriissai li it »s» aptsfo»-wi t>5 ts* d«iw,ri£.c«t.l
to*twi«is »  tfe* 0X*UK% • ix liiil icrf (eCfeCSQos N©v 11, sad -*»»
b lyto to spjifwi* s i Bscsto* of ife* tu:rw rwj«tr«>d;oss.'-td i>j ifc* bwotesss-t f©%'«i-
StilSW  acU ii cciEjGvi t» a  is* 'to  pisa » i*c.i«d*rf #*.-to*at,' ttoi la N-ov. 14 " fe« iskd
l«ee& ve s t ttw Bt* jaftasK-ijwl’*»srytfetof I*®'* »  •  *i 4w
r*feietoJo.ui, i l . l i l  wiHieiwtevtoii t s s t  toeif
Trostosi erf to* S ii t i ta  »to d#-’ . SNee’i * ^ ^  • tr"«*.i-i»r J. W. .U itou- " > «  «
w'LtfeLa 'U*tf X’mij Gr’fe'ca itv w  4Mi p«U Ivt efl m
»twto«i tfe* i«lw«»4_ia s iil tw 's i*  bu.'.i to depsnn tosi'iw r c« il *»*»•'*1
pfct IwitM* ta* *i*i,.toi«t* toi»;. 
ly ts j  or •  tot ucai Dsc. IHM, j 
At t'f#S.#i!t ;i «*-;
; p * 4 ' l r f  t o  «  i l i t a  t o  «  ; - t o . * f .
! frt^ctioary icbciqj i t  Ccia.iU'r*:T! •
I sa *iea"wstsiy li  £»-•.» oq Mil stoc 
i Hiii. sod S pOitoEia.# tWOiOOm *»-,
U».i4&4i to G«JB,fey feisaitotsiTj 
jjt&Myl, !
tot tz.« GwidtUssm!
Si&acii oe tfe* 18-Sir*
5sm s« >  S H  ta Uto;
M il two i*ltl«ad-.!n i'.'viii L-fo ’ 
tii tHrf'i''*'*! 18 !•««
H os« i*1 „ Urjfi«n-«uUt*.*i trf,
f'-.tot« 0* ta*
Ckisttt Royst »-!;<.« i**t4t-!
»d SA gt'Sd* T tVJii<efcU LleUlrf to ; 
sttioid tis iw *  IS isry j
toiiuGii, s;
ifeonftg* trf #’4e:r,e*it*rj> toaA.i 
«•» IS n.oii OiiUtvti sita-
IN VERNON
' I
V E B K O N  ( S t a f f v - L e s f u e  U*dxi\g K s tio f ts l  
Royslite* w ill eG m bm e im tm  with K s m k i© ^  
U n i i t t l  w h e n  th e y  m e e t io ^ 'fm n k tiif  H ow  W «sl- 
iu ia s te i-  Roy s is  of th e  C oftsi S o cce r L e s fu * ,  t»  a n  
e jth ibU iuQ  g&me &t K.sxo.ioo|!« S u i)4«y .
l l i e  V e m o tt squw d w e re  o r if i im lly  s c R e d ttk d  
to  pLsy K e lo w rii  T esioM ejri Suutwisy, hu% t h e  
g s ia s  w ss  p u t fu iw s rd  i»%e i ie e l t  to  a lk iw  V e rtio a  
p i s y e r i  to  pA ft.icipst# in  S itn d s y ’s  e iiiib it .io n  g ijw i.
N s t io n s l  E o y s h te  ooweh I s n  M icFirflsB *,, w h o  
w il l  p ilo t th e  cocnb ined  to im , t n y i  i t  le s s t ie v e n  
Of ei.ghi o l  Kis V e rn o n  p k y e r i  w iU  w «  s e t i « i  in  
th *  f  sm e,
A'ccompsnylng ih« P’tciitc C«*»l tewm to th* 
Interior will b* PCSL preiodeat Bill F in d ls y ;  
Frsrtk Bsm, sei-fetiry-ireiwiurer oi the B C. Soccer 
CoftitiuMion, asid D sn  Kmki. C s o s d s 'i  loremcwt 
so\X *r refeife.
M r. K u l n  w ill  b«  c o n d u e tin f  •  M lerees*  cU nic 
on  S u n d a y  m |h t  as w e ll. T h *  e lm ic  w ill in c lu d e  
lecturtM  ».nd m o v ies  o l  p ro  •oece.f f s m e s  a n d  a n y  
p o te n t i i l  r e fe re e s  s r*  u ^ r f i  to  « l t« id .
.A.{:>i»usv>eiufw: QmOm Rom. M. «l V*t»
tm *
■
B«U«9 ; ssd fejr 
r©cS C«*wt, M. 
sliaftsd tso d ss t
Oois,§- «*
VEJtKafe* -Svnf* 
niiSit erf t  ' j i g t  to pi«»id* ov4fi '©uc. »fe© fsves c&MJmt m si-
• wuui>tiu»4 to wtto'4«i 
US Cvtoit, i G 
«*Htot «ito  s 
T. T»it, Tb*
ttv* Kuvft'SuWr iaU *»,;«« cviuJt 
twi >«l to tw iu«4« Oy %Sme aV 
ti©rK«ff«Mt*i's 4*iWki'te«at m
Vlctorui.
At k s i t  iwif tn s h  sf* «wt to took *i tfe* city
m&m tacitt’* tfe* euuit wtefe A.viii l l  ot tlai }«sf„ 
opiwi rfiov. If. IXtfiuoii at tfe* WiIduz J ism s  T teA Si erf lw> 
smo* court u OMtx̂ mHed to tw farei * fcrmuMJ
.(•© »•***, .gexi*  ctyu't* to cuMiwetKw atOS
I VciiM* M«'y«r F«i»r B Swstos ’ ly sccKtaii wtocs riwiiw-
I'fes* fewea swit*.M4 C iw *  prew**' 5,* ui* o* iW-iiuto Alrft** Had
C'-tof h*' tfe* »Mer'*w?-#i»*i»l‘i ’*,**f Aftwimras, Juii* » . 
ofBc*. ft* *ilj tw S M i i^  fey. efe*.ri*4 •itfe abOocxkm u  
D GiSfet MisItofesM id P ik 'uu®  «rf Kto-
uetos.,
Tfe* tour u()c©au&s tartsk to-
V sndils Active 
In CluUiouse
A N D  D I S T R IC T
Tek f h—I
-  3114 
M l-7 4 1 0
ftarHHd Awk
OVAMA tCort**5:<«3«d«U —■
LswS-'une O ysies rtiidiw l Sitv*
Fstfear *iy mur*d to K.anv- 
horn  *fe«Je fee fe«» twro'T!* •  
iH ieket erf tfe# i’io-.ainH  piozuu*
toi ts* * |« 1  j ^  Ku Irf su
M'iii fes,e»il.fs Pvtfeefary Irf!' y 
ttei* »'#*k foe K*f»'-Vwp* wfeefS'piJtfSift * i i  i^saasd *!*,’. Uuf 
fc&* fell risirrtsi tfe* Re»*l I s - ' i*rf*feudutB **•- ihtdtg-m tu si- 
P ...4 tor feutofei osia-:tow  ISM w© erf uw to il  A©
|{s| frit}**** i»{:'u-i*ittr.ftU Ai • I*-
!*iu> tfe* M lfi.to Cf44j.y«fe?!.i M.'f*
Taairr.y SSUtMi h*i fetta’a*© 
to V’sfeWutef t<Jf tfe* s'isurf 
IMWtfei Durift* fell tUefef* 
tiolB Oy«m* fell fe-.ii.iMW* »fet«-
fey
ewdsry « s i  th*iw X
Acfeod trfftrui* c-cci«&-d«»d *i 
ifcst cm*, »rf ongzsAl ic sa i fesd
fecWft csfr'isi &-t, Co-ld.»U*S»i
vuwM feki* tweik l«rft uiui *£ 
•'KU'ty **ivKiS*ry *vl)c*.J. *feu« 
r r is a d i sjwI f*ikn» »««s*rf * r s s  *> -te trf e.'.«iuK.t*jy
Ife# V*fTj<.iis I'iwit L'jtkw • rfiti—a**
U i i a  *  t s w e d y  S f t 0 , « r y  t a ;  0 . «  i f e *  M l «  T O  i * t  s i . A * ^ ^ r f «
|t*!!S* !i*:-5 at*'5 in tt feW'tMil*-
*»to sr* feetai fexfevd s f ttt  
Mr. s«4 Mi* h*» WcwS.miufc
SM wNtoy.M ft. 2 1 ,1 4 4 3  I'tor D siJi C s iifk f f***  ♦  |
Paralysed Lumby Logger 
May Be Moved To Vernon
LUMBY (Cctrrtifioadeet' ~^w. IR* f^ou&4 W t*s 'fe* in.*4 to 
*s« Wu-.i I'-'-iii* to i i * . s * - 1 t i *  laiiied i*i a Ivg. 
t n  s  fos't'.fe,*- f.'.Kii is»ui'*a i» * *ssd
I♦<*■*.! V*|U',| sff '.d rrt in tfe*; TYf* feey'i n-.iiiscr li ?»
K«'i*e»>», to VrifKW J u fe iiw C s itk fs r  snrf »«j* fee i# guUti-
H-.'wsvtsi' ' feS n « »  t  t'f-oifeei n iu ts
Gsry R«ist4„ , o u ts e t  ww *rf^’»
Itr *,t4 Mil B D. torfs&d ci
u s * rf .,u «<?■ tfLty iM £Sjf3 *iu w  tu îisa.rf itg la * k s i - a * :
;u -ck  kicKitgt St C*iU*|sr tfei*
V FENaN ‘ S u i t ) -  EOMF h*f* 
a rt isv«iU|«UfiJ * fertskmi sad 
satry St » •  cluWteu** erf tfe*
VsTMa Fufe sM  Qsra* Ckafe Dtcwmfe** 
fTidsy.
Tttoiw
afe|«ci« ts*M* sad 
i*i«d Uw &Mi't sad «slU  • i t s  
l* ri irf {.Sckii** sad #tfe«r tt*m*
RCMP isMi today U s |:^ s i* d  
to is* fusudy s» s rt erf esadsl- 
um  sifitout my tmtmt to iW'Sl 
i; il  ©ot yet fejtows tl ssytfeus*
Mr. fifeSfcU It *rta;»M  itok* Tfety *21 wmtMm 
x£m  fsa  * ’.ta la# »  Uis*.»ti4*t* it*  Eaitsrt tod*.y 
I *<««,* true Itoe! UsJs*'tus.*i«l:y tfe* iac Stoat « -  
'Ui* U'-uif«d m  tfe* «** trf s  ds&t*
o*ji*. H# tl sii*i*d fc*¥* 
isfe'WB *»*y s cfeiM mdm 14 
year* erf * |* , Jsiu** D svd Aife- 
wy P*.|.i'uiuo. »iB* UitoftS to <to- 
Discro* Pstrusio. 
ttoic erf tfe* sii*A«d nMKimt * m  
U*y It.
B>te« A.ltw* Ailisao U cfeSfi- 
«d u iia  s KOfg'A d im e*  » • 
vciikifij I gin ■-u'dwr l l  y ts n  <rf 
s |«  Tfei.. iBs-Mest •li«#*isy' 
fesplwzNd fe*t*c«w Mtosfe 1 kfed
m. IM .
Highway Surveys Pledge 
Made By Ex-Speaker Shantz
VriiKOM tStsH* — fc tK .ts  AttmOs&i 4»
Cit)0..i si.*skef of ifee‘tw *ur>*i®d 
H .ga S£;sft« *sld ill V et-'. fxwiiisUty trf 
lacoi V'Ji *e*fe mot* *un-*>Ta|' soentum* ui tfe* M St 1.
fejf iotifj-utti'M  b i t :  SilitiU *s,vi H.,*,&*s?*" ia tfe* ti-dawju.** sad tE<*a\twfi
'twwfl ii-oa-.i^ed tvt xte Vrffei*" jitautter GigiitM » s''u»>-£h'-*-;uu» n w tu a | »*r* kept fe-»?
s.i*s IsU. ' ra*ets ** i*  u.* cai*ct l e i —t erf. try tog to get tfes feu-ifeuig is
\i.r KX.mr-.xi m** »»,ferri,r;t &>»',, l«tl*i fe* fesi S«*,t to V'u'VUi'iS l»TOtWr Sfid citSS TOBidJlWa fei-
sig sees*  sp i. H>5ii,i sriuw  *.-,«.';gt5‘* .dsftt*
;.lSJ *.
.» f




* n t A N p
S*f» o p t*
to* yt3»«r fes»»*u*g 
*cyrym*t-%', 
W ater if«fv** 
!!.©• fetasf 
OfftfiikSd
ufc,.* ik ) l tfe* liWdi £l'.*cta.ife»d 
iw isin*"
w it
sad felsditr, fe,5 dxva** sse *t- 
, irJir'jiifeg to s«wt lif.i i* * tsU Si
V.:j-
; feorpilsi.
|y  feftd* *u trm  l l  * « » .I'jte, UiiUag tld i tw  to Iw
* esk .
Ife* Wy‘» fstfeer ssvdi todsy 
•„Le I . tT t >;«. I *4 e» feUe 
i j i l f  SSI i'.*X.(d*E„g i«  top t„i 
U'.* U'ui.i i l  it SIS t* .ig  iwd- 
*4 S^ntettxg i:.tly *>*5*
*n,i«’|  fe»r«;,| Sfite t*)y k>




to.** I* ty* fewfeg *:*•» lo i<Xi-
»ts..ui«*i id * pje«n,.'**d
fey 1**4 S1-.S tiw r*4*«iiiruvii-us e f ;
Sfee S’ms.ife'Li.„,!f.,fey l l ‘4.ti*t,y, I
C«i..eftLi.| tfee fenwH. t«  skid; 
tfe* depwitoi4«a£,s % uJ4 e'-.«.iadei j 
B.kl* erf U»* ss it Sfed;
**it *f*f»ros.E'fe** to tfe* i.Xf tfeli.
-tsU. sfed msk* tu  dsciticj* ee!
-u'tiife ite l*  to isk*. i LUMBY tCort*iii»4e.sf> —
; M,r, Sf.ifeti ssid fe* fesd *sk*4; r©-f mm* lx.n.by t» y i fesve
jgvte fee set so ' ’iSisl ix.-l-i, yoirted tfe* i is .l i  erf tfe* sir
y,v.« t«  p-nfes*td sfcd rsdet t o r n  is Ver&»,
Lumby Recruits 
As Air C idets
,ts > i 'm  sccosuUigiy ■ 
H* l i 'd  fe* 1.̂ 5 I** s
;*it t*% tlie tyt.Sl* ‘ ia U.* Ufe-,
!,.M,i*t* irttlBi " ’
t Tti* higfemyi m lsllter sa- 
VE'RHffeN tS u tfl — la  fot*uf«‘a«.uae*id la kii Utter ih»l lur- 
,rty*Hib*fi erf tfe* Vsrtiaa 0 *1'; v*y* fesd tw*a msd* erf sU mile i
tfe* totsi Lumfcy psjuitp-sftt* i*
EIC*
Iteteit f*ff'o!li If*  Ri>y 
MO. G sr M *it3 . Rlcfesrd Csr«y 
sad Ssady Bl*k*.
Ssady Bisk* I* tfe* t&lrd
Ag* F**.n.aei*t‘» G«©up Na, I ,;* !  lUgfeasy tT Mulh fiem V »r.|bi«fher trf tfeli TrtsSty V»U*y 
•  UI trsv*l fey efesn«#d W i . ks«. sad would b* p tsisa ted  to ^  Verna*
ftufisg |rft»iur* Cipt* ifer-ougfe/.fee depwrtxr-est tor ujclotio© to 
tfe* V*u«7;
w i s m r m  »cp» -
y«*r *feout tfeii tin",,*
Every drfeftoe trf gim* sad fl,i,fe. iiyi.Kt>rtfe*'»it
kwely
strettfe** o4 tfe* C sasdiss Noeih 
s;iftog to Irf* »'5to tfe* cUtter trf 
SBtteri sad trf h«m’#i
■n*m.i,sadi of bsrteolsnd rsn - 
M»u sr* moving *<:»-tfe. *»*y 
frora tfe* bi*sk fisto* erf '-h* 
hortfeweit T errlto n ti satt toto 
i&sf»*ly w o o d e d  rsgif*-* erf 
ftoftfeern Msaitobs sad Ssiksl- 
cfeitwia wfe«r* tfe* loftg winter 
t* a little l*s* cnwl.
Tfe* ti»iU tfeey follow sr* tfe* 
Rortfe * fUtoit, poiiocted s* fesrd
fe* Ife-ilUl tfe* W,||*»t lUte’.,* f»: 
Sr-r »»» the trf irf-t
rtjw iu r.f nfte.
‘ Artnifetwg »*Ll r s u .  1fe« m*
s twtoted jAstoc (olkwiiBg dueuispatj!**i*'tol
TerrilatU i, T b * y
fti,kl Usnn wnii * fe«ik rautfe 
III* 5,h,« f'se*. t.'iejrfirtdi uf* *54 
• te | wiUv 
ifT #*tB ,tf to  sa *»r .
M iU hrf i iy i  *t«>u't l.idO sn-: 
lr?M,l* fe»v* Iwen Is ig td  *t Ifejck.; 
luiS* iuj,e* gi.'n* tesach  bW,«lo-j 
gut J<:«* crf Wl.an!i»*g'
ce»t y*sf’» n u d  tta itruetloe
At ft r* teal m**tte.f tfe* grt>«pi*'*tfto*t**.
dstidftd ua.sa.t'Tvcniily to cfeirter; Cora'trurGow li s.so *sxf»*erled 
ft W i la fjtuf* lo tsiK ;* «yrjy-;to  i ls f t  tfeii fill on ft R«w roftd
torp i, Htl ferotfeftr* lUy iu»d 
VftrooB both rwcstvsd perfftct 
sUtxidaacs swsr4» U it y ts r.
e*e to sS'.rM f-sr 




Lssidifig to K'lhryn P»rk «boy« 
the J.-; >-;-.tUKg us> witfe the
i£>wmi tii*f-iitotj' © 'ir;i g rsv tl roidwsy, Mr.
th it irs'tfftl {wtyivii wet* u a - ’ Bhinti li ld  eitln’i!*! for Ifeli
Ibl* to fttteod Ife,e f i ;r  ifeu year preiee’t hiv* slrtft.dy been sp-
du* to trsfeiportilKw d,sfti.c>-l-:
" n . .  to p .k « M rL lT *  J0»
W 0l.vrj8 n - 4 T l »  PA IT
W.j,lvei. wfetfh hftv* ilmi'i* 
ta iea  ft toll to esnte*!. j'Ttrf©- 
b!. jrfiywd ft pftft *1 »»•'. t*-t
MiUfeer i iy i  tfestr j r e »«.■:» i*,u method J M ' ! Kiirtrf''ife*T»V'* " t^ u 'w U fe 'th ii Mr. GiglsrtU sIm  ftimrftd tfeftt
• ’»:■«.* U not ftlwftyi bsd, n-,,ey ■ -jv.,, c  ft a ft d t ft a ''i» 'lre trf t,la irg  coiU being rs id  Hlgfawft,y 4 betw*«o V*rnoo sad
feiv* ft wMdteg effw-t m  ibe.j^.,, g^rvic* fesi sdepted tfe* ,v ,tu U ft of t h e i ^  b y  would b* wldeosd,
h e r d .  Iftktog tfe* weik SM OAPA. jitrft,lgfeten*d ftad rtiu rfsced ,
Dtitfti* rr.iy feiv* fCiyeil i j  Working co tfe* Msftltob* op- 
psrt; no <«• w ii lur*. Hut tfefTitrftUai thl* yt*r sr* s north- 
knew Ihftt to hiU tfe* lUrfe tn iffis ri d»t»ftrlm*nl crfflcUl.
* wiktlrf* lervic* o ffk l.l. two
tfeelr ’ I don*. 'unen from MsnlUifeft'* gftsn*i At tfe* IWt ffderftl-pTotinclil i iLnd ftn Eiklnto sikI In-
Iwtklllf* cm fertnc*, Miimr.bs j
A commltte* w it
pelatev! to conclud* 
tfe* commg b ftiiir 
Ing III* to b* held 
t h * Elki* Hill, 
mtmbetri tneliole:
• 1*0 ftp.i*itfe soto* of tfe* work being 
p lin t for'iJ**® I61i ysftr. He predicted the 
ind  cook-i*Rlk* {ortion of Highway 6 
Oct 11 iniw 'toln th* North Okftnigsn rld- 
Commtttee  ̂tog would be completely lurfftc 
Mri. J . ;ed by next yesr
OPEN 14 HOURS
ter . . .
•  Fruit and Prodacs
•  Dftlry Producli
•  D ellciteiien
•  Ught Grocerlei
•  Bftr-B4l Chicken
•  Breed end P iitrF
•  Sundrleft
T H E  BIG APPLE 
Highway 9T Oppoilt# 






hU am  m cm  to y«w
bccfttiM:
•  It flvtg completi ctfro- 
liticffi of aif.
•  Dooi gwty with dry Hott
Now you c tn  enjoy tho clcinliaeM, quktocM and 
ecoftomy of electric heat with an 
F-lecfiic Fw ccd Air Fttraaco
A. Simoneau & Son ltd .
1720 R k M tr S t FIkmm 7d2<4$41
wtnteri year ftfter year to
te* i«m* hftusli ftteng tfe* ire* | ea . in .k | - iuine'fT M n " G 7 b o u g l« ."M rs  i Th« Wghwayi departm int wtU
Bat to rocftBt y.arft roftny crf •*pc*iied « o c* m  cner to* t^ r-j r * U f 4  caribou •« ri re tan todiG nnny Morris, M ri. A. H iyeikonUnuft lu  yearly |« p a m  on 
the triU i h ire  been ftbftndooed, • "» to ad  c irib w  ftfd i-kcd fo r,,^  j.n - ,, branch give b tti of.ft^d D ib Miller. Th* com mil tee toe Enderby-Mftble Lake r o ^ .
m ln u m t  ground* are df-!* • ' ’J'!?- A' th* **rre :m* to*! irrformaUrto: No dlieai* of ep-!,dv1i*i that all sewing w « k .Thnteen milei remain tmpaved, 
in*  w in«..o« ft _ . ; provtoc* moved to rloj* tfir i j,j,rnsc prorortom.s U evtdent; jnnt yet brought to. be done *o:»nrf toree mile* wtU b« don*
many ftnimili do travel th* by jq * m. on b ii» » r d iy . [next year. Moit of the work 
lam e rout* year ftfter year; at 
I r i t t  some trivel a i  far a i 600 
mUca in their ftnnua! migration.
17)* caribou dkm'taerted 
any r  ore.
When tfeU happen! It can ipeD 
trouble for people wb® depend 
wi the cariboiu, an *aiy-lo-klll 
animal that U bigger than a 
deer and iroaDer than a mooia.
TradiUonally the naUva of th# 
north used th* caribou for meat 
l u  antl«r»—both mal# and f»- 
m«!# hav# th«m — a*rv#d as 
knlvei. toola and d o f i U d  
brake#. From  th# hid# cam# 
clothtof. footwear and tenli. 
Caribou atoewa war# uied as 
thread. lYeah caribou blood 
provided a hOurUhlng drink 
and from the caribou’s itomach 
cam# food fUlad with all the 
vlUmlns of a  fresh green lalad.
It
ESSENTIAL TO U F E  
In many areas of the iwrth 
Indians and Eskimos have be­
come less dependent upon the 
caribou In irecent years. But In 
tom e areas, particularly the far 
north, the caribou la itlll Im­
portant.
Aa recently a i 1957 d lia ite r 
did come when th# caribou 
didn’t. A caribou shortage to 
(he Keewatln district north of 
Manitoba led to a t least 25 
d  a athfl from starvation and 
prompted th# removal of many 
caribou • hunting Eskimos to 
IIiKlson Bay’s west shore.
Firm  figures aren’t easy to 
get In the vast Canadian north. 
Tfo one knows, for example, how 
many caribou ther# used to be. 
Estim ates have put the figures 
• s  high as 30,000,000 but wUd- 
Ufe onlclals discount this.
In 1938, however, tho Cana­
dian Wildlife Service estimated 
there were 3,500.000. A 194848 
•tudy put the number of 870,000, 
•nd ta 1955 It was 271,000,
At this ra te ol decline, game 
grfflclala figured, the caribou 
would be gone befbre long. No 
on# knew all the reasons for ihe 
decline, but some were oln-ious, 
G, W. Malaher, Manltoba’a 
m s m m m m m M S m m a m a
hunting iraion  for carlbwi 
has never been r*itor*d.
8 lace then a lot o# itudylng 
hat been dona, and the hunting 
season on the barrenland cari­
bou has been halted evfrywherc 
In Canada. Natives of the north 
sr# still allowed to shmit as 
many as they wish. Ixit an rdu- 
catkmal program Is afoot to ■ 
bid to have the lndl«ns and Es­
kimo# shoot only what they 
need.
Soma day the hunting season 
may b# opened again but Ma­
labar Isn’t thinking about It yet. 
r i r s l  the caribou herds must 
replenish themselves, and to 
help them along the federal and 
provincial o f f i c i a l s  need to 
krjow mor# al»ut them.
Why do carlbtnt stop travel­
ling trails they have travelled 
for years? Why do some mi­
grate while others don't? Do 
the same animals migrate each 
year? How far do they migrate? 
Why tho decline in numbers? 
How can It bo reversed?
To provide answers to some 
of these questions, wildlife i>eo- 
ple have been tagging migrat­
ing caribou In northern Mnnl 
toba for flv# years. Tlicy cntch 
them from canoes on Duck 
Lake, Just south of the border 
between M a n i t o b a  nnd the
GOOD CALF CROP 
But what happened to th# ca­
ribou's numbers? This was the 
biggest questkm from th# atari 
and rem ilns unanswered. I 
Wolf - killing progrsma hav#! 
probably hel(>ed the situation In 
recent years. Indications of a 
good carilxm calf crop this year, 
help to brighten the picture. And 
[the Indians and Eskimos arc 
• ptisrenlly beomlng more con-' 
scioiis of the importance of con-, 
sen-lng ihe herds.
But It's a long trail back to 
the days of plenty for the In­
quisitive, foot-loos# barrenland 
caribou.
Malaher figures th# people of 
the north—about 23,000 to the 
territoHea atone—owe the beast 
a  chance to recoup.
The caribou mor# than any­
thing else fed and clothed the 
natives of the north; after 
the white man came "much of 
the northlnnd would never have 
loecn oficncd were It not for the 
caribou;" and the Canadian 25- 
cent piece also owes him some­
thing—It’s carried hla Image for 
years.
Th* members also extended 
a vote of ftppreclfttion to the 
music ccntr# store for their 
donation of a recording.
The Old Ag# Pensioner’s booth 
at th* Armstrong fair this year 
drew considerable praise
will be in th* area from Hupei 
west to Enderby.
’Th* twisting, narrow hlghsvay 
between Sicamous and Arm­
strong has ftpparently been a 
source of complaint to the de­
partment for several years now.
CRITICISM
A tk me I haowl
Bedford's do m II
G R A V a
J U f ' '  l i a ^ f n a a t  t t i ik , iw # ’,B H pronD i i n i e





TH E NEW 
DHM OCRAHC PARTY 
LEADER
will bo held in the
NAHONAL H o m  -  VERNON
SUNDAY, SEPT. 22-1963
from 2 - 4  p.m.
M^et* t i lk  Rod h ive  a  cup o( tea  wilh Tommy. 
M eet o u r Candidate M n . Irobet Pothecary. 
O p ta  to  fciMial pebltc —  evtrylHHly welcome
published by North O k an e^n  N#w Democratic Party
r T
The Minister of Health 
says w-e are extravagant 
in estimating to spend |50 
million on Medicare and 
add.s that a Socred govern­
ment would never have 
considered medical cover­
age to cost anywhere near 
ISO million (Van. Prov­
ince, Aug. 30, 1963).
The doctors say we ar* 
underestimating and that 
It wlU cost HOC mUUonl 
They can’t both be right. 
Dominion Income tax fig­
ures show that B.C. doc­
tors received approxl- 
matcly 125 million per 
year net Income, Phar­
maceutical Ass’n. brief to 
the Royal Commission 
says total drug costs for 
B.C. were $18 million. 
That totals $43 million, so arc the doctor.s .suggesting that 
the public actually has been paying another $.57 million
per year through MSI, MSA, etc.? If so, where has thU
fantastic amount gone?
One thing la aure. We are now paying a medical tax via 
MSI, MSA, end ether profit-making Inauranoe companlee 
ef more than 880 million and for thia money only 70% of the 
people are covered. Thousands of the 70% do not have 
eomidete coverage end no one la covered (or dniga and 
ambnlance.
New Democratic government of Baskatchewnn pioneered 
In Hnepltal Insurance, this has now become Canada wide, 
A year ago with a mandate from the people they, to splto 
of Collego of Phyaiclana nnd Surgeons, tlie big Insurance 
companies and drug m anufacturers, as well ns the local 
Liberal and Conservative parties, Introduced Mcdlcnl Cnro 
Plan. Estimated coat of the ))lnu was approximately $20 
million. To finance it approximately two-lhlrds was to cqme 
from general revenue nnd one-third from premiums, tho 
premiums were set a t $'24.00 per year for family nnd $12.00 
for stogie person. After a year of operation Just three weeks 
ego the premium was reduced from $24.00 to $12.00 and 
single from 112.00 to $8.00. Ask yourself what are you 
paying?
Only the New Democratic Party puts people before 
profil.
Only New Democratic government will put an end to th# 
profit making out of misery and pnln, by providing complete 
medical ooverege for every living person regardless of his 
ability to pay, and will not leave It to the private Insurance 
companies to administer it either.
But that is SOCIALISM says BENNETT! Wo say It is 
« COMMON-SENSE,
,Wc do not proniLM we p le^ ie  to bring tho M EDICARE 
PLAN,
ThIa time Ihlak ot rowr own tntereala VMe New Demecratio 
end get thlnga kiONE the flaereda promised hut M »  NOT 
DO.
Vote POTHECARY, Isobel ' X
Published by North Okanagan New Dtmodratle iPArty
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W H Y SETTLE FOR ANYTHING LESS MODERN THAN
"FLAMELESS" ELEORIC HEAT
Grandpa's m ethods were fine for his day, but w e've come •  
long way since then! Today it's "Flam eless" Electric H eat for care­
free living. Electric Heat provides sheer com fort th a t's  safe, silent, 
dustless and draft-free. It's efficient heat because every bit of 
eiectricity is immediateiy converted into heat right where needed. 
Rooms are not too hot or too coid bu t are a t the even heat selected 
on the therm ostat. Response Is immediate with electric heat and 
the mild, com fortable heat Is not contam inated w ith by-products 
of com bustion —  no fumes, gases or smoke. Drafts, usually as­
sociated w ith  colds and discomfort are elim inated and natural 
humidity is m aintained.
Check the many advantages arid space-saving features of 
Electric Heating —  they will mean better living the year-round 
for your family —  it's complete com fort for everyone —  heat 
exactly as you w ant it —  when and where you w ant it.
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Former Missionary Now An Atheist 
Plans To Set Up Centre In Victoria
YlCrOltlA »CF* — A r»iax#4;»»i4 te tor tM adm tesitoi «rf $b« *ji BH-teriBg G«l pl*a *,'J tiy*’
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World's Only Hindu Ruler Seeks 
Divine Guidance In Sacred Cave
LOMB.AY, ■CF'-.-ITfe* toteltSte feuuBtte iteteA ttec* #trati»te ♦♦fcBs.i# i.teJd* 
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J. U am rr 4ct«d *i bUhopU' ta
fh*p,l»ta Bod t&* R*v. O r i l  Ih*
: ;j Ute l i  U.* CTiniV i
i 43<‘,;e..us IftU-it,-::* tteBgz*. * 
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': * ,:!  t'te f{te»lii!f «r« T'a**d,*7 
: e.rfci*! IA ;?'*• rteflwtel Ulv 
I r* ry , r*  ih* S»''.j**rtftnl 
S "Wofld l ’a r* i t - l te  M«*a!rfMt '
' *Pid Rerr.ted,’**'.
TTte t*i*f:“ — ---- -----------------------------
tirpBfimrat mixk tte,ilS4RirnUr> j Hnr SHOODT GOODS 
dftriOrrtrr Eb* rnsjed *r«<l Uief MtiSCXtW .APt—TL# ftovirt 
IClBf h i i  B P. K trfil# »r»rf c.i»mmuatit p a r t y  a iw ip tper 
o!h»r l»*d*ri f t  th* h»i com{'U,la*d m #
jCoafTteif la prUaa ( ffiwt p#f* edstwi*! lh»t Urge
DON’ iCP'-Ch-M fh
of bU crttedi teTt«,"
*f* 41klag for bet'.tr 
V i f t#  Bad ere* ter Mcurtty.
At the rrwwntat. th# 10,000 w* 
g«.ni,iti her# tB ta bq av trig*  o.f 
A80 4 jte*r — uiuBlly tai>p,I#- 
by leaching fee*—and 
BT* Uabl# to be dtemt«i<id at 
abort notice Few have coo- 
t r tc t i  and Church of England 
caoon law m akri no provSilon 
tor th# post- 
The Incorporated Acaociatlon 
of Organlafi plan to eatabliih a 
formal organkallon that could 
#peak with aulhorlty for all 
connected with church mujic.
Their manifesto will likely be 
■ report recently completed by 
th* Royal School of Church 
Muaic. Dr. Gerald Knight, the 
Bchool’s director, plana to make 
the ret*»rt.
Dr. Greenhou.'e Allt, pre5i- 
dent of the Royal College, aaya 
many organl.tl.* have become 
Increaalngly bitter and reacnt- 
ful. There have been case* of 
critical correapondence in the 
preis.
Clarke, pTte*t-ln<harg* of &* 
rrar.rh p»r**ai*d th* II caodi.
beftel Ihtf* ll to»r«# that'fi-te,r.iliiM ef Soviet eoniuraer
pulgrtraai* to A:nam»Ui g.;*«:li are *.0 badly made lh*y
tn»T mean a turnir.g im M  in are unuiable. Th# nawipaper 
th* relallc«i beiweett M ihendra; Included clothing and ahoej 
aad th# country’# politiciani. I among th# ihoddy goods.
Channel Tunnel 
Opinions Vary
LONDON (CP» — The Anglo- 
French report favoring a £180. 
1)00,000 (1480,000,000) channel
rail tunnel received a mixed 
preaa in Britain.
Many newapapera echo the 
Dally Mail’s ctU; "Let's get o q  
with IL”
But the Manchester Guardian 
call# the tunnel Idea obaolete 
•nd auggesta the government 
ahould turn Us attention to mod- 
•m lrlng  the channel ports and 
building new ships. Says the 
Guardian:
"The tunnel now proposer! 
could have been built In 1900; 
It offers nothing of particular 
relevance to the In.st quarter of 
the 20th century."
The basic argument for the 
tunnel Is that a fixed link with 
the ConUnent will allow British 
•xporters to compete in Europe 
with Continental coats ond speed 
up delivery.
' ' ' 'Ali; 4 -J
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Maracaibo Quints 
All Gain W eight
MARACAIBO, V e n # x u # 1 a  
fA D —Tlic Venenielan qulntui>- 
loU ar# gaining weight and 
th#lr general condition ts Im­
proved. the (lanel of doctors nt- 
. tending them reiHirted Friday. 
Mrs. Ines Marla Cuervo cto 
Prieto, •  .14 - >ear - old grand­
mother, gave birth tn the five 
boys Sept. 7. The mother still 
\ D in ho.spltal but was retmrted 
completely recovered.
Th««8— w ithou t L itjrthlnf borrow ed o r  blue —  
can giv« to  h e r  W edd in r D»y the  etire protniAe of 
happinegfl.
Som ething old? A fa ith  In God such aa haa been 
tho foundation o f lifo fo r millions of Christian,s 
before her. A aimpio conviction found in  tho reli­
gious instruction  sho received as a child, n u rtu red  
in regu lar w orship  a t  Church, ready to  go with 
h e r th rough  th e  years.
Som ething new ? A love fo r the one she haa 
consented to  m erry . A  tender devotion th a t  will 
grow  richer end deeper os they  ahere th a  lunah ine  
end shadows of life.
W ith these tw o—the  ’̂som ething old" th a t  lives 
In h e r soul, and the  "som eth ing  new" th a t  th rills  
In h e r h e a rt—she comes to  h e r  husband. A nd If  he 
comes to  h e r bearing  th e  sam e  trea su re s , th e ir  
m arriage cannot fall I
«’*#y*l#M ll#a, K*M«* ABtewSMa# OantoB In*. Dwtei#, V*.
IHI CHUSCH SOI ALI... 
A ll POk THi CNUSCN
71m Chiirth !• Ih* |T**t**t L»- 
Inr 0*  * * 0 4  for Ih* iMilMla* «# 
<h*r*rt«r *ni| («*d *iU**iMkt|4 
l l  il • ilor iliau M of ip in tn l l  T*t. 
iiM. Without a l im a *  Ckurth, 
n ii lh ir  rtimotiiL'y nor i lv t l lu -  
tinn r ia  iiirvlv*. Th*r* *r« four 
•nund roitOM nhy ovory paroon 
•hnuiri itten d  n m n i  r*|u l*rl*  
and lupporl Ih* C hiiirh. T h*y  
*f«; (I) I'or hli ow n n k * , (3) 
For hi* ehlldnn'i **k*. (X) Tim 
th* Mk* nf hk *o**muBU|r *b4 
•wtlo*. (t) For Ih* **k* M (A* 
(.'htiirh ItMlf, w hkh iM*da 41* 
moral init mttrrlil iiipport. 
I'lin  lo  *0  In I hutch ra|uU rlp  
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This (eatura Is contributed to the cause of the Church by the  
follow ing Interested Individuals and business establishments*
H . R, TOSTENSON LTD .
Dtstrlbutors 
Royallt* Petrol«um Products 
m  2940 1137 ELI.I8 ST.
R. J. WILKINSON 
CxcsvsUng Contractor 
182-3183 1888 PRINCESS ST.
"Contenlmant In th# Twilight Y#ara’* 
REST HAVEN 
Horn# for elderly peopl# 
Operaird by Mra. Dorothy Borlaa#, R.N. 
1019 IIAUVF.Y 7C2-3710
H iL U O P  SAND & GRAV liL CO.
704-4141
BARNABY RD. OK. MISSION
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
R tsd  The Dad)' Cduriei Church Announcement tor l im c i ot Scrvicet and
Rcli)(ioua Activiftcx.
t t o R i  r « iig k » u a  
**i'« varftoi,*.!* cbIM  ‘~ri»
 fetelvtea* rtora*i!y, AicttMtmji, ^ 4 '*" Bad
CHURCH SERVICES
in u i  AJi'cujcAii im 'o c m
m CANADA
St. Michael &
All A n f i l s '  Church
I t,4ia£v«D4i'
(Extfete* Ll 4©l fe t̂e.BiU,c>d 
Av* f
ii-NDAV i z a t t i j u i
&A:} C«t.rfE.'£&ioo—A a .71.
%JS4 L-cfeamt
l i t  Bfirf i-'rf fe..tid*»a—ll  a m,
li.a, iia., *ui Its  fe..jtia,ji
i.1 y j© i  TC;
F:a>crf «.<& a'.tet* 
Bate fe,x>:iat* at tite-a*
Fttetitt-I P ity* r—T M p a ,  






Carwar *1 SBrteL arad 
CHA I ffBM t l .
R#*., E.. K ikitl -  7C-4S4I
ifN D A f, i r r r .  » ,  i h i





E vtn io f Service
Taesday, 7 ;) l  p.ra.—
Young Paoplt’a Mtetetlng
WHtateaiay. 7 :il f .n .  
Mld-«*tk P rayrr M#«tinf





(Next to High fkhooD 
REV. E. MARTIN. Minliter
iirNDAT. aEPT. n ,  i m
9i45 suBu—
Sundsy School sad  
Bibl# Clast
llt(M) a.m .—





n i2  TnU St. 7n-4K)8
■#T. E. G. Bradley 
Paster
8:49 a.m .—JSiinday School






Youth and Family Night 
Servlc#
A WARM WELCOME 
TO ALL
a a  Kli3 M -
MjEXItetf :
Ptef r  H (k i’.4 t:tiy, B A„ 
J'Sai
lA iL T  DAT o e a v ic ia
I  J© a en --fe_fciay fot»c4
U »  a r:i,~il4Uy D*y 
F*itxi,y S*r'»’.£te 
K:.,;,d*!#..nra
J a,Ei-i bte£.ior Csaxjt «u l
arfikr# 14 ierv .tm
0<|*a.-»! Ml* ii




R #t. E. n . HartReld. Pastor 
SIINDAT, SEPT. 22. 1M3
10:00 a.m .—Siindoy School 
11:00 a.m .—Worship Service 
7:30 p.m.—Gospel Servlc# 
Wed., 8 p.m. —
Prayer Meeting 




\ 11(18 BERNARD AVE.
Mlnlat«r: Rev. K Imayoahl, 
B.A.. B.D.
Phones: Res, 78ftft044 
CTiurch 78304tt 
BIINDAT. S E r r .  22, 1882
II ;00 a.m .--
fireat Randay Hehool Rally.
Tlie Sunday School will com­
bine with Uie Church Servlc# 
St 11:00 a.m, Tlicr# will be 
no Sunday School nt 8:45, 
Special Speaker:
Mr. J, tStokcs
7:20 p.m. WIDE AWAKE -
tho etor.v of Samuel.




im  lEANAlD ATI. 
".N«st I* Otewart BroUuim 
Naratert**" 
l* « . O. f .  ie L u il. Patter
Szaday fkbool t  !.S a m, 
Mornirsg Worship . I I ‘00 a m. 
EsfRlBf Servic# . t  SO p,m,
A Warm Welcom# Ext#nd#d
To All
Mennonite Brethren
StoekwfU aad Ethel M.
Rev. E. J. Laut#rmllch
gPNDAT. gEPT. a ,  IMI
•  :4i a.m. — Sunday tcbool 
for all ages
11:00 a.m .—Moraixsg Worihip
7:15 p.m.—
Evangclltti# Servlc#
Wed., 7:30 p.m. —
Prayer and Bible Study
WELCOhHE
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Bl#ck g«atb of Post Offle# 
Pastor — Re*. O, O. Bohler
Stmday School - 9:45 a.m.
Morolng Worship - 1 1  a.m. 
"C H R IS lL IK E N E S S r
Another m enage on 
"The Deeper Life"
Evangelistic Serrice —  
7 tl5  p.m*
•  Happy Singing
•  Special Mur;lc




Tuesday, Tonng People's, 
7:45 p.m.
Thursday—Prayer and Bibl# 
Study 7:43 p.m.
Listen to " lb #  Good Naws of 
th# Air”




Rev. A, J. Janren 765-9958










i 'm sm  auAi*# aad Bteemaid
l i t  I Dr tt K
I A ,%• B eat* . Mw* D ,
Orgintet and Cto.u IXf*cti»f
8rtoD.%T, s i : r f .  tt. m s
9,50 am , and 11 IK) a m
‘■Otdetty It *r*fcl#'*
7 50 p m
*“TL* gteraiid C'#*maali 




Irt — Ird — 4tJs Suakday#
L W 'IT IS
Yt'Hi!
PA IL  fT
("*»«. R
il'N D A l M Y rn N Q i 
t ;U  * .as.-*w 4ay  lka««4
IL H  a„M.,-ll*ite#M M teti 
1 m
Oaltsa## ld«*clBg









Sabbath School .  irM  a m.
Worahlp.................11:00 a rm
Yotujg People's Meeting 
•  p m. (Rutland*
Psator: L. R. Kr*iul«r 
Phoo# 762-5011 
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter aod Laws## 
RDTIAND CHURCH _  
Gertsaaar Rd. RutUod Rd. 
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 








glNDAT, SEPT. M. IMI
Ig erf hip •  16 a.aa.
E‘4*d*y St'hooJ • 16,66 a.aa-
Wof »h!p 11 am . 
"Com# Wt us WaraOOp 
th# Ijard"




Branch oi The Mottiar 
Church, Th# r i r i t  C hurti 
of CTiriit. Sciastlst,
In Bostoo, Mass.
B«rvard Aveas# al Bertrsm
Church Servlc# U a.m. 
Sunday Schoed 11 a.m. 
Wednesday M#ctiag 8 p.sa. 
Reading Room Open I  to 1 
Wednesdays,
i THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
' OF U TTER  DAY S A IN D
I 1134 Rlthter SL
9:00 t.m .— Priesthood Meeting 
10:30 a.m.— Sunday School 
7:00 p.m.— Sacrament Servic#
For Information Phone 763-7984 
EVERYONE WELCOME
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATF.D GOSPFL CHURCHES O F CANADA
Stilllngflopt Rd. off of Guhachan 
Pastor: Rev, I), W. liogmaa 
9:4.5 a.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— "Great World Empire* a* Seen by 
Daniel the Prophet"
7:15 p.m.— “ Esau, tho M.ilcriallst”
wed., 7:4.5 Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
rHllBB., 9:(H)—Rev. and Mrs, John Parschauer and Daugh­
ter# of the German Ml.islonary Fellowship. Hear th#s« 
fine singers and how a Bible Institute was raised ub 
by a miracle; also tho Word of God.
Tfte Cbrfstlan and MissloDary
I37(» LAWRRNCE AVE.
I Pastor — Rev, J, Bebroeder — 76ftS822
BUNDAT, RF:PT, 22, 1863 
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School
11:00 a.m.— "Scparatlpn—Why?”
7;.30 p.m.— "C:hriit Coming in Power"
Wednenday, 8 p.m, — Prayer Bervie# 
Thursday, 7:45 p.m. -  Alliance Youth F#I16wshlp 











RIINDAY, SEPT. 22, 1863 
a.m.
fVloraIng Worabip




CAfn# Worship With Ua
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES O F  CANADA
'^ '^ T A ^ B E R N A C l t
1448 BERTRAM RT.
Pastor 






rboa# . Dial 162-Utl
8:99 a.m.
Runday Bchool and 
Adult RIbl# Clasa
7lOO p.m.
"LIFE Bagim a t FORTY?"
Happy Singing —  Btfght M utla  
C hoir and O rchcitrii v 
A Friendly W EIGOM K To All
I61IS p.m. Bundny# -  "IIYMNB of IIOPR" — Rpdl* (DKOy
»-'■ I 'I.....................................   an*..................... .
H EAR CANADA’S OWN GOSPEL QUARTET
'̂THE KING'S M i r  :
of Edmonton, Alta. v
WEDNESDAY, SEPr. 2«lli —  7i4l pdH,
O ne Night Only —  In  EvRngel
Temple Commends Juniors, 
Suggesb league Draft Waa
UI T«rapi«.
. of Um BC.A
ijJueu-jlofjB crf 4 tyiiXmm l>« urt cajsilciXiies at ©m Ukd HiniC-ii a t uyf Mr, Vi'm-
HA, totid a UiiiBtA-' •iti.iii 0^  tvaitis  few m/w--'- waj.,*'! r y t a * e t a s * s l
lag 9>i W si«iii»w* tTKi*>-1w a sfn  toaaUsJ-* »  csK»b»5 me' t ir  atoi
Bi4,fci m tui r«^»aft. j c:vifciAiu'*t*« d  tvr a.« ui la'KJIi<*HJYtlATI<lNi L-l*
SAac jaajfew fenxatv w  f lC , «*» i ja iv iu i*  «.kI .ialwtuenSiate ikxAey u»a m  VAt] i*  iii» rte(u*1 to 'Qb*
n i i A . s s g  u e a a y  a m i  k a k i A f  t f e t  l «  o t s t f  f e ' » « A t * z  t r f  ( r f a > * r *  i « g i * t e z « 4  t o ' M e c f t w y ' r f i e u w * * #  r f
ijri«rf B« twi'a-aitoe i i  a raalt.CAHA fezaxcitea. to*,* *toe.ae> w HC. \»m  trf Trasi ***1 rtgutfaStoti
, ,  , i©M'*£fc'w Ail Fwarf ka»' »  tafet pt^viat'a trf *J&ato« hoc,
' ■ J - x J t M f  h & c A * y  w i ’t f e . i a  n v t o m f t i  , < a , i n , k - t o l  a m u i e i -  a m l t o a y  t o * r f * * *  ^ 4  tw m  t o  U . r f t l ,
«* -
e  frtup, 
W. AmIu -
^  jyLN'tOS IIOCIMfY
U a a t t J  14 taiAxag tuady ip zv -' " I  a,o:i b * p (..y  t o  u - t  u jj iit tz  t * a  c la't/U esd  t o  W ,-!«qp  l . t o J  fa u ta  t iw
| T t 4 i  a i'id  l l  u * e  iE J 'tee-iean -i ©c-c-kt* ua ogmcxkm m ifa« t z a .  - i s i ,  *m l a t f r a s - e  trf 11 y*r c « is t  ja t iii ,
kag'we i£i im  Cas*tw *tor-u. u lata a*»,ia * im  ci« klH L. I; 'Ht.« C ia tm w .a b iu a  fcitK:ae> j Okaxagua-MaiaiH** r«'pr*»«H-
**“*** “ iau tv , A 1. t ’tobcz toirf. ‘rftaftw
•  r f b M t b r y  toferf n« .* t to
. Uwf ¥ILtiL sM  iSkiuBJkiixii* 4s»i KtisjWBa* ii.li X'4.r 
V*sc«a\er ajtaaut aa«**i to
g u t  i.i ai k*iC
to
a bc« t£k€i «
to am i
l i
a ii,«{ u,!s.i« 
•  «z« aalj
U 'titcm ag ca wi’ja Um kl . t; 
laa.ais XSimA kag-^e • J  &■•£« wai.'u ®ui to*rf
#4t> ^ a t f u a  vc!i> kftdteiafiip a.ui sa«*« B £ CW g.ii),* a iu  te
l»» U« vi i.U>t'.r». to a lea.’ii ttvta
*« liLJ £ioC b,a.e Ute Veams j.etvsQa la
"I l»C»tol tfoat KTtCte fxaECiai W igtW  t»e>C£*l
Spawning Ground 
Proves Successful
A L B tk .m , BC *CB' Ute fe’.ampi fia.'«,!■,
Me KMM* i UAm. jVuia.®, It «a.t ratiber ctoaa-
M C. W.. P«etictai to tbt pc&at
Mki,*aja trf l i i i i  to ti* z«!*•'*i . t i t *  et*«M btrf fotllli
eaprawea at iE«a.aut«to»i Itot
tt<*i.i£S trf tom*, trf t£i« i r fa jtr ti i  jjm |i*co£eh g
to ta* aaiai-rfiiil euMgti ir-*>trft
to Vei&c-a ; \  MW,j Jatb kmmg trf KaW'sa. ttra-
stSPIuAfetOAl |tta»at»  t*#y«iaii *airf,. ’'t t iu #
" A  e . m W f  d  **
am *  ttot » m  a' ^  r ^ ‘ :
©to tte g u t*  at “  M.*k»*a u *  H «ttU
t.;.<i:A£4 16 C .t f ’JJig I f t« l a*  amtoirf
PART OF 90 B a H A  CONVENTION DEIEGATK IN KEIOWNA
A bm i t»  Aclroatca m*s* m
fV»4*y fc’.git t»a Ute f-sit 
*«>a*AtTiE trf Xa* iA'AilA 
mtij&mg a-i.» 
f ltie i kcl'f to r’-4;t;i
lx,«ii artttorf toiito
I t s t e s . i A t ! * , t .  S t e w  V l  e i  I.VV v f t t t r s  ; 
A £ rf.j.Stef,, ttfc ajia.g ftff ,bia .si', 
late' ha*. T»';5i,ji,f, 'Svfri.iir'S'l.
K.t.'-tczteti as»i Q c t t f  
to* 'rteitteartatg \
Mt.itJit.iii a..t-.iat.tt ee*f.a«te 
•  s ’stl'.'f.ti.te 5»» t  a  ilt i
R.re-litga, fe l«.to
ttvtel ftatiiSrfUy Sitgiif a*»l fof» 
U»e-l lte*.»to»te foCft"*-
Ik.g Ute 4tel»titel flte  -t\tk\vik~ 
ti.}& tttoi.Ui-ia
—' ■- Cttttf' **51 Fib-.''fe '•-
•to'ftS* lajgeat tt.a*'m.aia l a i 't t s  
itis,te t'i*»totog t«»l. a'tot 6 lav 
>«.*!» agy itetetlititJ to iue ft 
iMt'.* &j%i. Efti bttostiii*
aa 'irnqzalrfiiid iftcteii
?'l>t 'ttod, m. Cim:k
m.gt U.ii VftjstwjtteZ iiiaaia i*an 
»ei.l mto ftii'-.'ta i s  irfiS, 
ft'tit'S tatiwai Jifttwti'ie* a».".'ii«sE'-.»t» 
i „ f t . t W s 3  i  T O  r g g *
!.te t.j'-b tl:.ftl a.ifc-lift i l  t o  aeft
4,t
i'ittli, *'
B , Uit earf trf f.»e4t wet;a ti»e *
tm l j t i .w l  Ite fVXel »e.<e v.
to <•!»#.<it> »:ti» t.ear;* I
t l  Ute t«.'''/'Ctftv» tftjirty
~'<cte iteii crf si,:,.".-'.a fiC'J r.'ti*




V f t U p
W HmiY. 0»l I'C Ps-li TOA|rfe*» "tfete a a i  lam teia "*
Jim  Gc**& Cfttk U; Tpitt t,fewc*. g'afeial tttecli erf:
ywrg' l» r«*fh a CaBarfias lft';tfea h iasn itx ls, i»**£tesl t i t r y J .  
rroaa* ftoal-bu t i&ry mati# few ; mb* ih»t tt i’M sg  t<# ta i r a l
fettfttmhftft omw tfeci tfeet#. ,#«'•# hxrfn {fee Oafe'iw* (ea:n | 
'Th# hiagry  youaf CJgcli. ihti! S *t«aJ trf tfe* SfetKuttrAi. beiw-J 
|w r  pW tng ctoi ci Qifeawa,; r te i .  wefea’t 141 to |te.r;;
r i i t e y  lUgfet « t»  Ub* CaitadiaBjtaf tfeti «>*. j:
fiOMat goA tlba Utoto Cu;) "Ttte-r c^t - litiUwd ui andf 
a  <fct*e (Hit try. tcvzferaa u* sU tfea w iy ."  laid
ThfB 114 wta ever tba de-|Druc«. a Victoria ftremaa..
e k t m p t o n  Victona Beti far the Kait to ifea »*■ 
them the be*t- rl«» wa* foalumdrr Merv Mar* 
•erlea A-J and »enl a}»hall. a rceiilitrat irfeyef ta a 
at 1,M4 ta tha 1.200-aeatteerir* that fe a tu re  bnlUaal 
WVmkr Arena Into hyitertc*. I goaltrndi&g 00 l<oth aide*.
•tarted tha team 171 
aad haa atoc* h a d i " ^  A MIDAL
Tha Iftyeartejid aatmlnder. 
who never had a reaUy bad0*al eluba to Torooto, aaCairbaa Mteilco. Newmarkat, 
CtakvUto aad HustrrlUe, Ont.
It waa tha beat Minto Cxtp 
MtiM ever from a ftoancLal 
• ta iid ^ to t aad oaa of tha great- 
M t aatiooal aeriea aver i^ y a d  
iB tiM E a s t 
It pfttad two ruoalni teams 
Bpalaat oot another and they 
fw ek to lacroaae. Thera were 
fMr paaalUts.
Tb« G itla , who Hnlibed only 
Rdrd ta thetr eight-team league 
thia aeaaoa, were long-shot un 
i t r d o a  going against the more 
• ip t r tn c e d  West. But they won 
the first two games 10-7 and 
U-4, then came back with a 124 
wtdiory tn the fifth game after 
d i o p i ^  104 and §4  decisions.
OCTTfHOT THE WEST 
Thay were t>all-hawked. They 
teooped up a majority of loose 
heBa in tho aeries, held an 
overwhelming edge in faceoffa 
and outahot the West to every 
gtm e.
Applying the final touches 
Frkw y ntjiht were John Mc- 
Atdey with three goals, and 
John Davla, Torn Conlln and 
Kan Tbompeon with two apiece 
Other marksmen were Elmer 
Tkan and Jim  Richardson.
Victoria's scorers were Ran- 
fot DlUoa with two and Bill 
Rdbinsini, Bill Mimroe and Dick 
Qrompton.
. .'W e dominated them com 
diflalT in this gam e," said the 
jM lan t B i s h o p ,  his clothes 
•o ttn d  from an Impromptu dip 
In tha ahoarers. Manager Fred 
WhallaT, a  former basketliall 
oowcuthro to his first year to la 
cfDsse, also waa soaked but 
m dn 't ite m  to care.
‘It's  too bad the Eastern sen 
lor chiba and officials couldn’ 
have seen this series," said 
Vletoiia manager Doug F le t
moment, was named winner crf 
tt»* Jim  McConaughy Memorial 
Medal, presented thia year for 
tha first time. McConaughy was 
former preildent anci life 
memlier of the Brlllih Colum­
bia and Canadian Lacrosst Aa- 
roctsbcma who died several 
years ago.
The medal goea to th* moat 
outstanding player of the aeries.
rA tiit g a m u o m n A  d a i l t  c ta t t iE J i. a a t .  a x r t .  i t .  iwa
Alberta Fighters 
Score Six KO's
   .
fttrZ* S,'.te' Wi k Ute Sft- »'rf llrfi 
H . 4  hf B te j i  li, ia ti- »«4ji n i «  
irf se  ft.ti:.t"-'iift’.*»rf. If TO baa 
».5«i'ftfe 'i/! Mi«'l i€%«'.r'»tefs *\«»-
i.ifete!i«a «■»* a a |> • I i Ki • a I * 
ta-iuia,
«rf ssi# few g'im i c a  bad 
tsxto was h«v.b Maflteuea, fed- 
ea'ii to rfearg* trf a *
Mte'* eggs W"*ia
i-ltetiTO ai.d tfe* fts'tefefeiis to** 
ft*kited toe rea.'.;te 
Tfe* i",.i£r>«t ikti fa J  wa* a
k'rf ite'te-f—SfeS ftefe it'ftcfewd to*
I m l t  t.»-rf it wk* fa r h%Mn to*
ls'>,£j,!tel‘ fe*».l«4 to JiiSUly to*
Ih i*  >»kr. t».<w*iier, ib a  te- 
iffeftk* ift tfe* i« iu rn  ka* b**o
jlnti* *fe-'tel c-f a*Mtva«'Uf al-™ 
S.TO ptoJk saimctQ are already
Wings Burn Leafs 
Clip Champs 6-1






CLEARWATER, Fla. (AP)— 
Defending champion Clearwater 
Bomlwra squeaked past Merced, 
Calif., 14 Friday night in the 
opening round of tha world aoft- 
t>all tournament.
Mesa, Ar t * . ,  defeated the 
Clearwater CMlers 4-1 in a game 
cut to seven innings.
PLUMBER ALSO 
HANDY ON RIFLE
HAMILTON, Mont. (CP) 
Ted Cummings of Hamilton, 
a plumber, was hunting in 
western Montana and had 
just downed a cow elk.
While dressing it, he saw 
a two-point mule deer and 
shot that, too. After that ha 
shot a black bear.
It al happened in one 
hour and his kills were no 
farther t h a n  150 yards 
apart. He was hunting in 
the Sheephead Creek area.
EDMOKTQN <.CP» — Alberts 
f i g h t e r *  won atn* tKHiis 
1‘rkiay night aa the Canadian 
amaleur boatog champlanshlji* 
oiteiied with an ellmlnaUoo card 
highlighted by sU knockouts.
Earl Piigrlm, a Canadian 
Army private sUlkmed to Ed­
monton. paced Alberta entri** 
by knocking out Brian Bremner 
of North Vancouver wilh a right 
lo the head at 2:31 of th* sec­
ond round in a Ught heavy­
weight match.
Ray Storle of Edmonton, a 
light mlddlew’eighl. knocked out 
L.-Cpl. Bob McNeil of Edmon­
ton with a right acrosa to the 
head at 1:17 of tho second 
round.
Billy McGrandle of Edmonton 
won a split decision over Har­
old Handlen of Prince George, 
B.C., in a flyweight lx)ut, Pte. 
Ray Herrington of Edmonton 
took a unanimous decision In a 
bantamweight match with Keith 
Scott of New Westminster, B.C., 
and Orvin Combs of Rocky 
Rapids, Alta., gained a feather­
weight s p l i t  decision over 
Claude Picard of St. Laurent, 
Que.
Other Alberta winners were
Walter Noel of Calgary, who 
earned a split decision in a light 
welterweight bout with Albert 
Karok of Regina; Cpl. Harvey 
Rett of Edmonton, a  unanimous 
decision over Jam es McGowan 
of Vancouver in the same class; 
Ron Camper of Edmonton, 
unanimous decision in a welter­
weight bout with Danny Mac­
Donald of Victoria, and Dill 
TiUey of Edmootoo, a unanl-
mou. d«-UWi m n  Ocn P k u r f . ' ' ’E rf i,.? '* ;. '! . ' T . S L / ' i ,
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Bill Bero
A N f t l N T H A T T A C K L E B O X . -  _____
of Edmuadsljoo, N_B , to a mid' 
die weight battle.
Two knock Out* ta 
tog card came after a boaex 
was knocked down threw times 
to on# round, an occurrence 
that signals an automatic knock­
out In th# three-mtoute. three- 
round bcxita a t th* champion- 
ahips.
Albert B rtau  of Montreal 
slammed Ruffua Comb#, Or- 
vln*' older brother, to the can­
vas three times in the second 
round of a light middleweight 
match and Lorens Cardinal, a 
member of the Canadian Army 
stationed at Victoria, did the 
same to Hugh Lindsey of Prince 
Georg* in a middleweight con­
test.
T ie  other knockouts cama in 
light welterweight bout be- 
tw’een Michel Gouin of Mont­
real and Dick Anderson of Ed­
monton when Anderson's hand­
lers threw in the towel ii' the 
third round, and in th* even­
ing's second light middleweight 
match when H arm ut Zimmer- 
mann of Toronto rebounded 
from two rounds of punishment 
to drop Pte. Edward M ercier of 
Camp Valcartier, Que., with a 
right to the head a t :16 of the 
third round.
M cGrandle'i win sent him 
into tonight's flyweight final, 
one of nine to be fought follow­
ing six more elimination bouts 
in ihe afterixxin, against Waiter 
Henry of Orillia, Ont. Henry ad­
vanced by pounding out a unanl 
mous decision over Germain 
Grenier of S t  Laurent, Que,
D tlw n  Wtog* downed mamlatxl rivers
(Toronto Mspl* U a fs  ftl to an '^^*
,1.* ! rahlbitloo htxkey g a m e  at
Peterborough. Ont . F r i d a y
lit*; w*u i.,p.Uy to*'**
j-t.Stej'teij ft» il it ftcteilted toey
«fe«i K*, ' tte ftftfti *-*■*,
A5 ifee t ' A M . k  ft£ie.i-*.i a,i«te'.*&|
R biftfeitev. t i  to F*b-
'_iiy I * t i«  £..ft..*x.*d a* tSte 
i t ’.r* ivi Mfei'te tiix'teey We«A 
lUc l-zvytvi ii_* )*ft.r will tm 
i'.'ii i*.»i'a*y gMitn-
tli.'fe to !».’€«£<* -.<lb* at
.x-lt.ri 5 iii!-tog Kte ftete'S
IKte VI toj .fcie. »rf titm  Vi'ttI
;i:. .i,-> it'.'i, »<«vv«kj V is'te'i’ilie.ftte'let*.
I ttew i t t l .  ‘ I llto.* eifigS
{'...t xrf (te-if:.,:*- a  j, tte |»,-S teto **.fti»feftlV3.iUfe|
i\te Iftei'*'* Ute * »-> te'-Uf'cx-tog W'UJta to* tV
i.V «!te-lu:fe’.'.-eit‘. «! ft iV-.to- ftfeJ to* I! ■wfte.»Si» ow Irlei#**'
e.«c..*i 1 1 a h • 1 y to B'ersxte'.t ir-«put-*-u_;taeft. aptrfscaOoa crf
S o t . . S * i  t s S  t o *  W * * t  t t t e H  C 'f  I t o e l  f t j * 2  £ \ * r i a C t  C A  t o t *  I f * .  
V*4.,£’-te.i-.e'r U-*js»2 ‘ B b* rfiema'ft-ftog to
lYi* Ri'-'ttefi*.;:'© Cfetk trf'i?J''*"i"t *■*■* mxrf* efluit by ft*e:h **toi- 
:» Jte-ft i i  ft tXj.;,tei te'i iSrlte.rUtte'fe! Hi-* to (fc&£i£»iiJ'*,f# <Xii«S to 
r;:.fc*te'r pi-».3 ftut-rvl ftl iri.-te.ft*- l»l-* wp thi* lSit*artafet f'onfli«& 
to# Vy j,»er'Lfts.» l;,ie {it* v-rf tfe* |i-Rte f t ^  to Iwrn Ihe)
crf Cft-feftCft s bfttrfis b-i-teit tw cetesiited. ft.ad beiited »»
f i - f e e  fit*
t>si* t>)j)«Cftt..ft III*) tfti Ih*' 
tei'.fttfetet'jrteGl «rf cff-)*ftr pijik 
teft'-'tHn rc'Jte Ifi Ih* l-fifttf iUiri 
;ftr»4 J t f t Rde Fus ft felifti! iegk«,s '
;ls .t I t e f c ’ i *  tu fh  a Uf g*
:caa l:»e urnlertSLktn ivK't* s p j a i e t  
" w'lli h»,v# to tte mftde.
I bc'teiitist* hog I* the salmon 
■»w rntrtlr.g  t h e  ftpaviRtog 
'gn»iUftii w„ii ptttidt*  4 /j.ouu  
* g |i  Under the ideal cotidill'jos 
ftt lb# Rti'berison Creek bed 90 
ftef cent of th# *ggi fthouki 
sorvive lo itecome fry.
Atkolhcr 10.000.000 egg* will
Th* ft-ft**ftfi*iss* bft* (M I'ftftfe- 
tvUtei* to itevte* ftztd wiii b« 
ft«ft-*jtet itoU! bftMjft) ftlicr-
m s i i m  SOON
ii te
Volkswigtn
TS for '6 4
WftUh tor ansKKmcemeei 
of a rn v a l
Motors Ltd.
Bt. riMsaMi T tt-tm
Opto Eveatogs TU IS
Mtrvyn
ISti H sU r
A NEW IDEA IN HOUSING
I will be the last year man w ill
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
American Leagna
AB R H PcL
Yastr'skI, Bos 550 89 177 .322
Pearson, L.A. 555 01 178 .312
Kaline, Dct 547 89 170 .311
Rollins, Minn. 531 78 lU  ,307
Malzone, Dos SOI 80 166 .296
R ant—Allison, Minnesota, 86. 
Runs Batted In—Stuart, Bos­
ton. 112,
Hiia — YaatrzamskI, Boston, 
177.
Donblea — YastrzemakI, Bos­
ton, 38.
TripIca — Versallea, Minne­
sota, 13.
Home Rnna—Stuart, Boston, 
41.
Stolen Bases—Aparicio, Baltl' 
more, 39.
r itch ln g -F o rd , New York, 
23-7, .767,
Rtrlkeonls — Bunning, De­




T, Davis, L.A. 537 66 174 .324 
Groat, St. 1.. 608 84 196 .322
Clemente, Pitta. 565 74 181 ,320
Cepeda, S.F. 550 96 176 .320
Pinson, Cin, 627 94 199 .317
H. Aaron, Mil. 805 114 192 .317
Runs—H, Aaron, Milwaukee, 
114.
Rons Baited In—H. Aaron
Milwaukee, 127.
Hits—Pinson, Cincinnati, 199, 
Doubles—Groat, St. Louis, 42. 
Triples — Pinson, Cincinnati 
13.
iloms Rons—H. Aaron, Mil­
waukee, 42.







Washington 6 Baltimore T 
Chicago 2 Detroit 0 
Minnesota a t Boston ppd, rain 
l/)s Angeles nt Cleveland ppd, 
rain
Nallsnal Leagns
St. Louis 0 Cincinnati 1 
Milwaukee 0 Chicago 1 
New York 3 San Francisco f  
Philadelphia 2 Houston 3
night Th# Lesf* drfeatrd  th# 
Wings La Isst seaaoo's NHL clas­
tic.
Th* Red Wings opened the 
scoring in th# s e c t ^  period 
period with three goals by Alex 
Delvecchio, Floyd Smith and 
Alex Faulkner of Bishops Fall*, 
Nfld., against regular Leaf net- 
mlnder Johnny Bower. They 
added three more in th# third 
against Swedish to 'ou t KJell 
Svensson.
Dave Keon scored th# only 
Toronto m arker in the third 
period against spar# goalie Ro­
ger Crozier.
Other action saw Chicago 
Black Hawks down Buffalo Bi- 
sons, their American Hockey 
League farm club, 6-3 a t Wel­
land, Ont., and Montreal Cana- 
diens down the AHL Baltimore 
Clippers 8-3 In Washington, D.C.
Claude Provost counted three 
goals and BernI# Geoffrion and 
Bill Hick# two each in the 
Montrealers* exhibition debu t
BALFOUR SCORES TWO
M urray Balfour collected two 
goals for Chicago, with singles 
going to Bill Hay, Ken Whar- 
ram  and rookies John McKen­
zie and Murray Hall. Allan 
Caron, Doug Robinson and Len 
Lunde scored for tho Bisona. 
Lunde and Robinson hav# been 
working with the Hawks but 
were placed in the Bison lineup 
for the game,
Chicago meets Detroit In St. 
Catharines, Ont., tonight.
Boston Bruins had no exhibi­
tion action and New York 
Rangers were getting ready for 
their first intrn - squad game 
—set for tonight in Brandon, 
Man. Coach George (Red) Sul 
livan said Friday the training 
camp hos impressed him so far,
com# to nature’s aid—th# sal­




•  Up to SO miles per gallon
•  Sports car performance 
and handling




H U D B Q N
iOPTIBAL / " Y l i m I T I O  j
iOitttNnm eericuNft)
SU LAWaXNCX AVENIIB MSStU 
(Ovoftftllft aft#«r-Vftlft rarklaa ltet>
Expert Repairs To All M akes Of 
Automatic Transm issions
All overhauls and rebuilding of 
transmi!9ion« are completely gunrgnieed, 
•  FR EK  E S T IM A T F i •
\  For transmission ^repairs automattcally
KELOWNA AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION REPAIR




Sizc! 120 - 127 - 020 
in Black and Whlit
NEVER BUY n t M  AOAINt
All you do Is bring your 
black and whit# film to us 
for developing (1 day ser­
vice) and you'll get another 
roll of black and whit# 
Cunapnn film FRKEI Hizes 
aa almve.
IIIOIIEBT qilAM TY 
OEVELOriNO HER VICE — 
B A W and Colour
LONG
SOPER DROGS 
City CCnir# ’ Bhopa Capri
LADD
R37 LAWRENCE AVE.





l u t o lE I .  .1
CJUI.H.C A C C m i D  
DESIGNED FOR MODERN FAMILY LIVING, TOWN 
OR COUNTRY . . . VARIETY OF FLOOR PLANS. 
P U U Y  W A RR A N TID  
r U U R  D ^ U IR IE S  IN V ITID  1
ATCO INDUSTRIES
LTD
I M )  4 f t » -  A . .  .1 .. .  N  t  
CAKiAKY At i t ktA
W R in  fO R  m i  SROCHURl
B u y  a  c h i m n e y  th a t ' s . . .
S A F E  ■  E F F I C I E N T  ■  E A S Y  T O  I N S T A L L
S E L K I R K
for*  
fn g  BtUmgtm
!
Or wrMt
MBTAL FR O D U O rai LTD*
North Aususla Rd., Brockvlllft, Ont. 
62S Wall aiioftt, Wlnnlpft# 10, Man
INSULATED CHIMNEY
■ SAFE . .  .  8#lklrk*t Insulated design meant a  
clean, dry chimney flue, under normal firing con- 
dltiona. ■ EFFICIENT. . .  Your heating s^ tem  will 
operat# better and ute less fuel with Selkirk'# 
quick, poslthr# draft ■ EASY TO INSTAUL. . .  2  
or 3 houra ia all you'll n#ed, and no special tools 
■re required.
S E  YOUR lOCRL DEALER 
SE L K IR K
VALLEY BUILDING 
MATERIALS LTD.
1095 ELLIS ST. — KELOWNA 
Phone 762-2422
PIONEER SASH & DOOR 
CO.^ LTD.




HIGHW AY 97, R .R . .1,
Phoii^ 762-3236 Kelowna, B .C
KELOWNA BUILDERS 
SUPPLY
1094 E i.i.lS  STREET 
Pboiio 762-2016 Kelowna, B.C.
KKUMTNA IIA llY  CfarmilEt. tAT.. IH»Y. I t .  IMS WktM •
Sowling ' s i v e r a l  m i lu o h  g o i f  s a u s  i o s t  in  wsm
Roundup j Problem At Water Traps
'm w iA B xm m
Utrnm' 
i  ws*% tim h i
Hxicii Mc'.jya*r .. ES4
WiiMtMHi'* K 4I1 fr iM t 
Ateiifv . Mi
IwAii WdM Mkfto
OiAkm* - ..........................   te i
Iwlua Ix ftt t r i i i
C<s**t*i ft -------- , _  _ l i  j i
'WftMWt'i iHill Avwaa*
Ateisr*   1*4
Nteft A ac.tt* t ...................... l#j
TuAirx ftiftfedmis: R.*’l.*u 4 
B«« Ct« 4. iti-lxte 4, Nc' t  4 
Tbtz« *x* ©p«s&ifi4 « to (Ato 
kftftei Ito- ic©af« 4am,B.I.
MeJI.I£NU.N LAN'fil 
tW « 4 « .| feifftt mSu*4 
Wamm'* IftM'h Stmitm 
!\ Loa A ititi ma
W ^ m m ' t  itifh  Trfaia
Dciiy Bmca ......... - ............
Mma’t  H tf l  MmM 
f*rri*  Ezjutol* . . .
M«m'» ttUA YtMM
Joa fU dyn  ............. .......... .
Tcmia BArh IM fl*
Sjoji'fiaj  ............- . - - ..
fam,ia IttiA Itiiim
Wmatcm't IB|A Atatftf*
AAi'A liftJMsr , .. . -. J06
Me«'» ittgii Ai*f*«a
FiMft* ...........  . - l4l
Ia ©f ktotm
aus powSt tt:vdu Ivgyv »  Tw- 
oeto as© li#« I>eAi to X«« 
Y «» ’toarm *s* d
tAmit t>y a z ia u  <kr)i«*
fo  » & »  to) OfttM gMt twA
i'ttoft mi.4 m MmMfa.* tStot 
CtU'««ttev*id lo 4-i.a't lAt ft-tmjd 
G,ttaa tito-t Cw»«««2ry Ctoo 
ft" 5©*)
A pac© cc Ute co«j>i t»- 
tteiiUj XS'MdeO *.M 4. TO
ged 'imiu. otony of Warn fugiy 
GdUsf &*•>, a-m* tgliggwA
fc«a ilif iuteTO* ■■feocTO*.
!k«"!.te d  %&€ W_«» am* %a~ 
*ir;t*ia fti'a ttte at
ttteix £iRA'.ttel vaim*
1I>«M v.'.fjsJmg 0tm,m3dmi 
out Ute t«ii* i»<i«
Utetoi,
M«t rwi'iA, ammm ci Wm
«•!.,,* UMk t̂sS sfet trn-i* M> 
k*„4.'cd V,i '.Ite
lYte £ « 'i# .to x  *s».- ctrmaA*©
U'te f'tt.:'-: Ute
Mi Cvto'U.zt Ste ma­
im
m .













of B C. plftvar la Mccsurte'* 1645 vte-
■»** IS# toi") t !  Hzs"’, U B C '
<vx--5Xila3l f',«*rd 0 «ve Krt.l oj* #n,1
tftC'k’te Bcfb ,K.ai.h<;« 






lUCOINA ! CPAf C«and the in the le*|'.je, ct,* th it h»» el- 
C*a*dl*n Jr«Jttte.il Lmetua it kkimed ma a ie ii* *  of ib .l pc^uiU 
utuoUy the btittni.m  tqosA U u tia  gtme.
Brtw t iivftet of the hometown When the elab pi®?**! Bzitlsh 
chMTt. But tn Kegsne tt 'i the;co!umbim I.voni here flei.t 9, • 
unit of SaiketchewftB"! r,<>isy standing-room crowd of 
ler« that geti tJie than 13,«» chiteted the
plgttta._ ;S i!M t;hew «n defensit* p la je ti
ialiM fv*
Roufhridt
Irorn the f irn  piejr,Rouflurklmrt, who have had 
•B oAtoftUi • offtegatn otfaac* 
thia tamaoo. ara ta cootmnttoo for 
a Weilarti Coaference playoff 
epot Uroely through the piodi- 
gtoia afrarti of the bett defence * ecored all their potnli on klcka
because tliey couklnd get d o te  
efiougft far a touchdo-wo 
Other le in ii  fi>uad the goihg 
}uit a t  tough, rrom  the lait 
quarter of their fifth game tn 
She er>d of the.ir ninth —a 4-4 tie 
in the ram at Calgary—ttie 
Roughndert defence didn't aS- 
low a aingle tduchdow"0. lli*  oac
Don Drysdaie's Mighty Right 
Chops Magic Number To 3
Lm Angelei D odftri have 
m tm i w v tra l itep* ckuer to 
cUochiag th* Natiooal Leir>t« 
pcoaaat, and thlnga are going 
•o  imoothly. even a right- 
handed pitcher can win 
Aided by a quick •> itepping 
•upporUng CBit that itole five 
ba»*i. DryidaUi reduced
the Dodgtri* magic number to 
thr** Friday night with a leven- 
htt, J-0 victory over Pitlaburgh 
Pirate* that made him the flr»t 
Lo* Angela* righthander to 
break Into tha victory column 
In 14 fame*, j
15th vietorv Ini
^,TD, by Winnipeg Blue Bomber* 
Um*. th*h!gt»iP*corlng d u b jia  th* lu th  game, wai on an
in the country, managed o n b '; intercepted pan . 
an A2 win in that game and '
BEirr SLNCTE ‘l i  
TYie la it time a dtfenilv# club 
held off touchdown dnve* with 
iuch coftiUtency wai la 1935 
when EdmonPn Eskirno* g*ve 
up 11* iKanti 1(1 U ittr gaEnei.
In 1934 Calgary Stempeder* 
»hut out their oppojitioa three 
time* in a row and ta 1951 
, Roughrider* blanked thetr op- 
Soa to thetr aeventh 'rlcto.ry tn|pooenl* In one game, allowed a
The c«ly thmg certata aWuS' 
u».igrit'* ud«4k>cking Cankdiaa
Fi.»..,iittell lte*|'".te gftitst la 
ilu«  s» the U'"u*e,rtatoty atftvut 
the backf'telds whu'h Haniiltoa 
tjid  Biiiish Coiumtfta will mmad 
OKsto the fk*,ld,
B C l.>:sr-te *r« eapecteel to 
uae qutrtertteek Jcra K*pp But 
citec.h Dave hknen ii hokU&g 
Mei Melia in r**erve, If it »p- 
p * ifi that K ipp  may aggravate 
aa isyury to the inti# finger co 
ihls jteiiing hand
A r|,«i.ft«d ankle will keep'B y THE 
f.ariker Sonny Hcfaer out of| 
the Ucite lineup, aod ftkriec' 
hfti Bornmaied Jerry  Jane* a i; 
a suttetsiuie
Carlings Add Beef To Line 
For Third Mann Cup Game
S CORKWALl. Oat. <CFi-V a».t to  ft M' that be divided 
114'oo^.ief Carli£.g*„ w k « hav*''to p . i  ILack, a
; el*im*4 S? CaShaito** A'iitieVitoacaejr, tote the ic» a-ia
145'' le# hav* been c--t lo roygh taeafir»cu* ten to the Vecvic-.ver at- 
' up la the C*a*dte,B **n»r k -jtock  &oirma,ny' an efft.cre taat 
l i ll^  croaae cfeampic^ruiup* her*. wi!3(depe£»da co apeed Black waa 
ihav* a bit mite* ti*»el ui their j to get a»«> Av toe fu*!
Sil*|lSft»u^ wfeao tfeay go tfi*';«w© §*«’** ttex'*..»a ci teachusg
third gifTte of tfteir tte}tte'l-'<xwi',tn;tj"ve£,'$
Mftta aem a weight- i w. " r-.aymg c\-te"f?i Mi-"S„lsy
fe te r B,I*i.a. a pcvik -tea-.sji *ji., t ‘*Ui*jUtei o;fti,l«':n'.ed tr.e
trm, li to R.&v* iftto m# ta.ird■ w*-jteia cr.ucuiri ''We lU v
t.fee trf ttm Hafttoi-a il*X tc le-.g-ue
who ar* liteAtog the Eaiterrter* ; '* he tx,-Turtec'.ed "We
i-d ta she batn* fy,r ih* Mmno.
Cup.
Vancouver doach Aie* Mae- 
Kay afioizteficwd toe mo*9 IVl- 
day. It «x»h Cto atktod atgnifv 
caac* ta view' crf M* itatemceta
: at*>ai the O»t»rio c'ub’» an,i- 
t-.ide fttsd th* c-fficiatiEg in tl»#
P.fftt two gai5\«s
MarKay tasd th* re.f«r*««
. prvttebly were callsag game* 
the way th-ey utualiy A'jd ".But 
they let far tt»  Ktuefe ftiaihirg 
and crtte-a-chefkitsg g® by latiio* 
iticed." he added.
cdMi to hag  a t  flv« M«t M 
grmml wwtof ow w«wr, fjm  
•ftwry'tdtog to I4—« 
toe gviS biall*
fW  -tquabU* e^vw 
mkip cctotto-teed aad ttoww tow 
to la  al a yuctta i-toiiMiwg ig 
wvexmr©« to*. dwCi
' Ae'il prooatoy erarit md » 
eei«c.fttew.ift«.'"' aa.id Mai Lteto* 
tet# 16* ci-uh’* «a,*cut3iw ito- 
rvvstte "Wv'tl let shoM pee- 
ttse.4 wlictee B.a,me« a.r« ctai dui 
bail* cla.uit 'thteia. The e-toez* 
w'lil kw di'»tei«d wq'tes-liy' b*« 
tw««B the aAd to* emv
tractor,"
y iters'i g«,rg to cfcac.ge 




0.«j *hop t*. 
f«iiy tqMppmd 
to iSteMi* com- 
pieie »iiikice> 
fepteur*.
* t  gatat ranMW iar i u t  
aer'eio*
•  G«.araato«g «•*%
Irfay w« 6*v« th* mwi de&ta*
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOr 
t i l l  M. r*wl St. rk. TftrfEM
BASEBALL STARS
r i E MAfKMKlATEB
fUtdBg—Tcirnmy Davii. Dtelg- 
• r i ,  too-k evwr NatTOal ttoagu* 
betting lead with 134 avwag* 
"Ibe re»t of th* aquad appetor* 1 B-for-g perform an ceui rid ite*l 
fit and ready to go. fikrlen aald of hom* ta »d victory ov*r
rittit-Hifgh Rtfitea that movexl 
l,z>* Angelei cteier to pennant.
TOM BIOWN 
. . Lleni detenie
Allan Quirk 
Has To Fighta row. 3-d over Detroit Tiger* j tingle pclnt la the neat and and rookie Sam Bowen*' tw o-tecorrl a ihutout In th# third, run triple In the aeventh Inning; In their firit nn# game* ihii
gave Ballirnore Oriole* a de- leawM) Saikatchewan aUowedj EDMONTON (CT' — Allan 
ctiion over WaihLngton Sen»-icmly M polnti. to;-* in thejQulrk of Montreal will hav# to 
ton . Minnetot* at FkteUm *r,d ifague, B C,. w ilh lid point* in . fight fnr th# heav'yweight C h a m -
1.0* Ange'c* at CleveUnd were eight game*, wai neit The' pn nihip after *11
* M. r. /  Rough!#* l#d the league In pail! Officlali at the Canadian ama-
McCovey led ta# Giant* ■ interc#pUo,ni. picking .'ff 21 end 'teur boxing champlonilU,oi here
ftf.T " J,* running on* back for a touch-'had anrKwnced earlv rrldav
40th. whUe C e j^ a  hit hi* Mrdjdown. ilhat the 24-year-old 39S-pounder
â nd Bailey hi* 19th ia  the] Ptraorjt#! on th* defenitv#'
Giant* alugged Carl WlUey. k j ,j |£J , f ,  ,e-
Juan Marichal limited th# Met* from l»»t Year and . . * t-, j  %«
to eight hill. Including a tw'o-,{y>ach Bn-b Shaw doesn't car# to oppcjornt, Joey Dinarrto. lO. 
Tb* Dodger* 15th victory Iniron homer by Ron Hunt jtamp-er with th# roweiful group-o^ Toronto failed to arrlv#,
BO game*, coupled with a l-oi Th# Yank*, blanked on on# hit!of defender* welded bv hi* pre-
by Tom Sturdivant In a hn!-!rt,<s„Mfr, Steve Owerr, who-*# g*.
li«nt »ix - Inning relief »tint, nlu* for putting together tough
defence# wa* recogntred in hn
year* with New Vcrk Cianti.
Canadian middle g;i*rd Ron
Friday night after the lion* 
he’d a light workout at Hamll- 
tcn'» Civic Stadium.
HamUton oaach Raich Sario 
wouldn't b« ptnnad tcwh oe 
pfoipectiv# lineup change* for 
hii faltering TTger-Cali, but he 
hop# a th# rideodlier cooftn#* of 
Civic Btadluni wtU put th# taam 
back on th# vtctoor tra il  
Kamlltoa. winner crf all thr** 
cf It* home game# thia aaaacn 
whil# loalng four on th# road, 
may ua# n#woom#ra Art Baker. 
Tom Gat## cr Jim  Pac# to beef 
up Itj running gam#.
WEBTOIN TCAMB IC W  
Twilght'# gam# la on# of a 
I lerlea of four tn th# E ait tn 
I ta# next four day*. Calgary 
jSUmp#d#ra vUlt Toronto Argo­
naut* Sunday, th*n take cn the 
Montreal Alou#tle* at Mootreal 
Tutaday. Tb# l-looi go from 
Hamiltcin to Ottawa to meet 
the Rough Ridera Monday night.
P»*lklat-Jctaa Taftourta. Cto- 
cinnatl R#da, checked 8t  Lout* 
on three iln.gl#i, dropp,iag *#c- 
ood-place Cardinal* flv* gamea 
behind Dodger* with only alx 
gamea to play.
T hvhj>rv L A r  A K u  L
SUPERWHITE C E M E N T






k>ia by lecond • place St IteYuii 
Cardinal.* at Cincinnati, tn- 
rreaaed Lo* Angel#*' lead to 
flv# gamea. Any comblnaiton of 
Dodger vtctorle* and Cardinal 
loaata totalling three will clinch 
th# peoaant 
Dryedal#, who hadn't wmn 
eine# Aug. 10, brought hla rec­
ord to IB-lT with a atrong per
ca»hed in on erratic John 
Wyatt tn the 13th. Phil Una led 
off the rally with a ting!#, Jo# 
Peplton# ilngled with two out. 
then Wyatt gave up walk* to 
John Blanchard and Hector Lo- 
per—forcing In the winning run, 
Th# Athl«Uci roughed up 20-
form tnc# In which he atruck out gam# winner Jim  Bouton in th# 
thr##, walked non# and did not,»econd g a m #. with Charley 
p#rtnlt a Pitlaburgh runner paitilteu 'a  homer in the alxth the 
•♦cood baie. I deciding blow. Orlando P«na
Lefthander* h a d  received h«ld th# Yankee* to a«v#n hlla. 
eredit for the Dodgcra* laat 13 
rictoii#* with Sandy Koufai 
r#flit#rlag  four and Johnny 
Podr##, Ron Parranoakt and 
Pal#  lUehaid three #teh.
LEAM BATTERS 
'  WUU# Davla acored th# Dod- 
g#fH ftrst run, alidlng in' 
th# Mcond Inning on the front 
end of a triple ateal. He alao 
took ever the National League 
batting lead by getting thr##
•ing]## ia  four at - bata. H# 
ralaad hla average to .324 over­
taking Dick Qroat of St. Louta, 
who went l-for-4 Friday night 
and dropped a point to .322.
Maury Will* al.vo stole a base 
that led lo a run, pilfering third 
In the fifth nnd rnring home 
on a wild throw by catcher 
Btnoky Biirgesa.
The atenl waa the 37lh for 
Will* and the 233r<l of hi* 
career, breaking the Dodger 
club record held by Pea Wee 
Reese. Reese stole 232.
At Cincinnati, th# Cardinal* 
were held to three singles by 
John Tsitourla and lost their 
fourth In a row, putting them 
flsr# gamea behind the Dodger*.
Tsitourla allowed the CardlnalR 
only three single*.
In other NL gamea, Dick 
Kllaworth'a three - hit pitching 
■nd an elghth-lnnlng hom er hy 
Andre IbKlgcr* gave Chiongn 
Cuba a 1-t) victory over Mil- 
waukotf Braves, IlouHton Colt* 
beat Philadelphia Phillies 3-2 on 
a three-run homer by Carl War­
wick and Wlllle hicCovey, Or- 
Igndo Cepeda and Fd Bnlley hit 
bomera at San Francisco to 
]#ad the third - place Giants to 
■ M  triumph over New York 
B|«ta.
TANKEER HPI.IT
New York's American Iteague 
champion Y a n k e e s  divided 
Ihelr doubleheadcr. with Kansas 
City Athletics, wl n n I n g the 
opener 5-4 on a biiscs-loadcrl 
wwlk In the l.Hh Inning before 
losing the second game 4-3
Alao In ,the AIy—Eddie Fisher 
and Hoyt Wilhelm collaln>rated 
an a two-hit pitching erform-1 
•AM that tod Chicago Whlt#l
DRTflDALE 
. IRth win
Atchison, an 11-year veteran 
who weigh* 235, la ivy' ixI for hiv 
ability to batter tarough the of- 
fenilv# line and g#t at o;'>poii- 
tton quarterback*
Import Alex Benecick and 
Canadian Iteo Itegault, both 
about Atchiaon'a weight, make 
a fearaom# pair at dcfeoaive 
tackle.
American Gamer E kitran  and 
Canadian Ron Meadmor#, both 
recent addittona, play out ot th# 
dcfeiQalr# aod atot#, *
Neil Habig, an Import In thiai 
alxth year, and Bob Ptac*k, an 
■11-atar linebacker In IWIl who 
played quarterback fait year 
and returned to th# defence thl.< 
year, pick off a good share of 
th# Interception*.
In the backficld, Jack Gotta, 
oNanilvely an end. Dale West, 
a Saskatoon product who plays 
halfback on offence, an d  Gene 
Wlasluk, a runback si>ecinliit. 
bottle up optKising pass receiv­
ers.
Defensive half Larry Dumellc 
and linebacker Wayne Shaw 
manage to cover most of the 
field from their slot#,
Coach Rhaw has toyed with 
tho Idea of putting Ptacek back 
at quarterback at various time* 
this season but apparently fig­
ured he couldn’t t)« spared from 
his defensive role.
However, Dlnardo *how#d up 
Ftklay night —- h# apparently 
missed plane co,r.r.ectlens —and 
tournament nfficia!* ruled QaStk- 
WiU hav# to meet him in one 
of nin# liU# tvut* tr.night.
Official* laid th»re wa* rm 
Chang# tn  ta#  lightw eight c l a n ,  
w her# Buddy Palmer of 100 
Mil# Hout#, B C , w a i awarded 
ta# erowTs when five fighter* 
w h o  h a d  *nt*r#d th# dlviiicm 
did not m ak*  the w eight lim it 
a n d  w # r  # plac#d In other 
claaaea.
If \ t m  Cm*t 
Get Away la  
TIm D ay tl* #
ft. .  -B u d "  R rod
win clip you 
in th# e\-caixi|i
0|NM *tm T » .a .




B arber Shop 
▼■Day L*»## Balldtaf .  . 
R#tla»d
lig ltt* i ChiifltauHi 
Carakw d# to  E w op#
. . . rail Kamtoop* to Mon­
treal Including all bertha and 
meal* . , .air to denlnatka.
Mtrf.TB I# OLAAOOW 
1432. ••  U LONDON 
Depart Dee, 11 , . .
Re4K.ni Jaa . 11 
Lower twrtha ..fOO extra. 
For quotatkaa to oth#r Euro­
pean deitinaUona and longer 





t u  Renasrd 
Aee. 
TO-4TU 
No #*rvic# chsrg# 
PeaUrten - Vcrataa • K#l*wma
CREATE NEW ACHIEVEMENTS 
IN DESIGN AND FINISH
f’O l l l J n '  t* '' '■■<'''!
ftSt All Ci'it;.!?*! I", '
M.llk* I u t  UHtUtHOA I PI IliC I’ svl 1 u ’
7b# KelowB# A  Dtotrirt Flab A  Oamo C 3ub. kgr 
request ot the City, haa arranged shooting privil­
ege* on the Kelowna Airport property for Ita 
Insured membera. Days and hour* of shooting hav# 
been agreed upon by Mr. Hermanaon, th# Airport 
manager. One-fourth of the blrda shot will b# 
d o n a te  to the David Lloyd-Jonea Hom# and one- 
fourth to the annual Game Banquet; the remainder 
to be divided among the participating ahootera. 
As a limit of ten shooters, at any one lime, haa 
been agreed uimn, and In order that aa many 
memtiera as posslbl# may have a chance to par- 
ticlpnie, names will be drawn from thoa# sub­
mitted by niipllrntlon. CI/3SINO DATE for appli­
cants will be REP'rEMnKR 30th, 1963. Application 
blanks mny be obtnined from Trcadgold'a Sporting 
Goods and Day’s Simrt Shop,





IL E P H A N T  B R A N D  FERTILIZERS A RE SO LD  PYl 
GROWERS SIJPPI.Y CO. LTD. 
KKLOWNA GROWKRS* EXCIIANGP; 
WESTBANK CO-OP GROWKRS ASS’N. 
WKSTBANK OROIARDS 
WINOKA CO-OP




HOURS of W ORK
In th t ProvlncB o f British Columbia
l>uring recent monthj, following preientatloni by the B.C. Federation o l Laboor 
and other interested partiei, the Board of Induatrial Relationa h u  Uiued the 
following ordera affecting houri and waget of leveral categorieii
O rder No. 24— M ERCANTILE INDUSTRY (Eff. Jan. 1, 1963)
Order No. 2.5— M ANUFACTURING INDUSTRY (Eff, Jan, 1, 1963)
Order No. 52— HOTEL and CATERING (Eff. Jan. 1, 1963)
O rder No. 34—OFFICE OCCUPATIONS (Eff. Oct, 7, 1963)
O rder No. 30—LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANING (Eff, Sept, 30, 1963)
All of th# above orderi provide for the following conditionit
Mlnlmaiii wage of $1,00 per hoar after threo monlha employmcgi (SS^ lInC 
raoBth, 90< aeftond month nnd 95^ third month)
Ovcrtliiie In exccn of 8 houra In on# day or 40 hourg In one week.
Order No. 6 -A U T O M O H V E  REPAIR and GASOLINE SERVICE 
STATIONS (Eff. Sept. 30, 1963)
Minimum wage for general emnloycca of $1.00 per hour after three montha 
employment (8S< Bnt month, 90^ lecond month nnd 9Sf  third mmrth).
For certain categoilea of ihllled employee! the minimum wage wUl be $2.00  
per hour.
Overtime In exccm of 8  houra In one day or 44 houra In one week.
F or tjie purposcn of thexe ordera one month ii  defined as 22 working shifts.
P m o n i wishing furtlmr Infomurthm on thsM ordeta or to lrtag  lo  ingMer it  
complaint should contact the Dept, of Labour Inspector, Provincial GorsiHmeidl 
Building, 1420 Water St., Kelowna.
(Published by the Kelowna, Penticton, Vernon and District Labour CotuicU)
w m m w  m m jm a m  m m x  m m o M t  m i., mmrw, m . w m
“...the most significant 
breakthrough in educationai 
planning that has occurred ir 
any province in Canada.”
This forthright statofiwtt on British ColomWa’s new look 
in education was made, iwt by a politldan, btrt by a widely 
respected professional educator who heads the largest 
faculty at the University of British Columbta.
Dean of Arts S. N. F. Chant made the statement about
1952
BEFORE SOCIAL CREDIT
$26,900,000 spent on Education
17.5% OF EXPENDITURES
your Social Credit Government’s new pnogramme to 
provide education for all In today's increadngly 
society. 
(loney spent on Education? irs  the bigge^ s l r ^  Hem 
by far In your Social Credit Government's bucket
1962
SOCIAL CREDIT GOVERNMENT
$101,300,000 spent on Education •
28.9% OF EXPENDITURES
CLASSROOMS: More than 4.500 additional classrooms to provide for 
■n elementary school enrolment of 451,000 students will l>e built by 
1 9 7 a  Enrolment In Adult Education programmes will reach 200,000.
UNIVERSITIES: University facilities for 5,750 in 1952; for 20,000 
today: for up to 40,000 by 1970. Construction is now under way on 
our fourth university, Simon Fraser, atop Burnatiy Mountain,
TEACHING FORCE: Dominion Bureau of Statistics figures show th a t 
B .a  has now the most highly Qualified teaching force in Canada. Pupil- 
teacher ratio will be further reduced in next seven years.
MONEY-FOR-MARKS: A larger proportion of our students proceed to .----------- — ----------;;—
YOUR GOVERNMENT'S PLAN:
A complete system of education for every British Columbian unequalled In any other province. Through your 
Qovernmenfs resources development policies, this will be done without any increase In Provincial taxes.
B oil taka qooi g w m m a l h r 
gnahil..J8tam  Ike geveraauBt
that gals tkiags iloBe!
- I*'
B O S V I IT OR NOT 8 y  Ripky
£ teteZ te ••
rW 6 lf tL
IS fctf&iii
cmAkSN-r
u p t m m
f t m m K
**iSlrtiSf 
HEX Booy 
to M u W  
ACtffHclirf 
m i x
• s m j s i m f
m t m
M m r S  
t t o t m  A  
t m u R
^■IklWUU
m  5  B IS
Gives First Interviews 
Of Chinese Who Fled To Soviet 1
M 0 6 T 0 W iK c te tc r t ' — iataMr-i waJfa a f  tfe# ISmiI©-
¥!#«'» «tOi iuur penKxu pcaU
rmemtiy &*i tm a  d u m '*  mto. € m  ai tJmm •aid gbsmt Osd 
Eu*ai« ««(« .putrfulw© mdmy k f  ■hrmmr pmrtj m i  jrauaf Oerac 
I'ommmiM yxmxk oimwp*-
hMLT CWPftiSK. M T.. m tT t, U . M i W dm  »
t m  nWTMFUL R3UNT1M 
OP RM TtSK K M
FNtob*
fTSMtTtSMSOi^CD tfm  
TktS CM/f KM  tSACny 
u  w.iiirES m >  u  sccNOS 
•ii'o  S1DPPIi)RKSPtiNI6-ia» 
TV€*» 5 X m  tP  Rj3VrfM& t&VH- 
M m m n M m t m i & m T
per MamswoBx^aMMjg Pre’vdii.
It ara Cr»t otficral &ovm_ 
ixminm*X30& (d r«qxvt« at m*4i' 
feoslier c ioara i*  hm a Sm- 
ktefkg. ifttets »«*.t doM.. mto 
S©£t«t Ausm tepu.y.'.e4
Hetu&ra Weftteni sourcas bare 
qwkid li>.«rai«jra m
M jU d tarUer rai., 'laeyt'A ttuit 
eboyt to TO oi Oom-
mui&tet Cki£M kftd ftod aetag* 
tfe* EwvSovwt bttettor ist© Siv 
%i«l caeatr’fti Atia tlAca (fee raid- 
dto of iMt year.
iCh-taa SepL t  acrutad E-ouie 
of ooarct&i teas of
ttifxiiaciii'' of Viaisem riatea*: 
to croea tha htitdier from Sia-j 
k im g  aad refeyrarf lo ~
Item  back.
»Tfea 'paofia taxr^vad w«ra fca- 
lirrad to b* m.aMy K atak ti 
aod Uixbtei »-teK.«-C%ara*« b.«-
OM aiittta wiui ftUowa im tha 
SoYiet Ufikia.>
Tha f-;*ur tefvigeea ifit«rv“t*a«d 
t£»da,v—i»o  ef aTOm aakl they 
had itoviet ctHreesfttip a t i ia  iiv- 
y3:.| IA Cfe.t&*~aUeged i:<«ria<"o- 
o>.ra aa "ravtaizaJAi*'' ra tira
mtiaist
fw rd  a l a ‘"•o-caltod iahor 
I ca to a  carap" for ttoar pr©dk>> | 
Yiat ayisipsduea. aod a to t te r i
aatd ha k>ai k u  jo t aa a aciax-rf I _ _
priactpal for tal^xai fuj pwi;«a! {g  
ora " tu r n '' about Kuaau {
htKtacrun Ebadabrav, da> j 
acn ted  a« tarmar ea'^catxra' 
chief lA the ikxXimg ttOAdaf ra- 
ftoa of EuMaha.. d ^ ja rad : CTo- 
day about TO fonwHr party, 
youad Catamuaiat and other r«> 
aptambJie vKKker* of the EuM' 
aha r tf to a  ar* ueider fuand.
"TiMy a«al dram to a ai> 
C'aU©i labor od'ocato* camp mM 
far from tta  toaa of Kutea 
I'bti.r g'-iii u  aii It*  aam*—ttey 
ka.Qidi aympaiiuaa «tdk the Soctet t ‘o- 
kSB."
Kbodihirr a a i d be waa i 
ftnppad of hi* party eard aa a i 
"rvviatoiuaf ‘ afw  qraaOoemg a j 
"•laod«:mia** apatcti about K:ra> 
tl* mad* by lira bcal Commo- 
Oi.it >c«utb m et awry.
Maoft’wr ItaarcbaO; a teacbcf, 
»akd h« maetf bat b'a ayw.ea- 
dilct lue Ku..*f2.a and toud bia 
'puptbi tha truth atxut u.
Iran M M . v m n  
'XtoT m tM m m  





M O BfT By W ingwl
1
. j i  ,^4-,
CONTRACT BRIDGE
»y • .  fh k  dJublUJI
('fop ( . t  ..'d-Holder ta U aatara
tiodiY4d.«i! Cbampiaaihlp Hiayt
South daaW.
Siei'taer ifeia w taera tla .
EtMTVil
A d i
«  l i s t
# Q J i  
4 X J 7 i
TJUXf 
# K l 9 i  
t  h f t r  
# t i l  
f t h i i  
i o ^
« Q i i  
T * O i i  
# A K I  
4 Q t t f  •
D o  1 haw iity buttoo-doim shirta with tb* WlUi»*
(doerta tnitloeia ooT"
THE 010 HOME TOWN By Stanlay
ftttN T I t o  
teUPMTTWOUS
m o h t m m t - i i i t K d f r  
I6M0W w ioN  iCw ■aajoHnao 
A C0OM ea rr A« MUCH 
I— ItMMfT
DAILY C R O SSW O R D
ACROM f . Dccur# 21. Otooea
l . I b t a k e rence 14. Cereal dUh
aao ath 8. Prong U. Largest
contm m tS. P art of S. Handle
tknMB 10. Eye 28. Gains
U . Any askance n L th a i
cllmhlBg 11. Addltkm vessels
vine to a t t .  G odot
* 12. She^llke building war: Gr.
13. U b 11. Parsonal 48. Wither
worker** pronoun
2 0 .1 ^ 'a
42. Property:
garment L.
11. Meaning homes 43. Coterie





17. To the sun
frequent 24. Jolt
21. Strained 25. Part ot
14. Lower part "to be"
of face 28. Marry
27. Gain 29. Plant ot
knowledge nightshade
28. Extra family
SO. Know: 22. Nlckelt
Scot aym.
u lJ J u  u
UWliL’'.:; "tfeXUte
;v2 .tXi-.) ML'
u s i'j  
'3ii j ' j : j  ».n
irUfeab ISLKhkt 




11. Cama tn 
n .T o b a  
»4. Cry 
ST. Java traa 






M. Shrink, as 
with pain 
IS. Kind of 
duck 
M. Endurea 
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♦ 4 a  ^air
D.%n.T CKTPItKlIlOTK — Here's kew to werli Iti
A . T T D I . B A A X K  
Is L O N a r  B L L O W
S D N B M R  F V  M S D  T F J V M  O t  
N E B  B r Q D J M F D V . - N K F D B
6 J i i i i  
f i t  





0[ttm.iM.g U-ad—al* of 
M.ws g«*d plaj a ytM hear
Kratft 
• i r r rm *
J
■e I topart m ow  w u  m n m
.w y  (rOhTOMR
ran iTOMUJAM ccoHoa.
« o r m « w f m y  
&er AAPKMhi
two toTOAiKh* V rmrm~a 
w m o u
abtwt ar* not really difficult to-cmty «*#.»
f'XiT r»otrvmp- Tha only mcb* 
he l'3*«a ar* a aprada. a b ean  
amd a clwb 
Hat m t*  what bapp«&* wiraa 
South wtna th* t^wtiiag lead 
uitb the qu**e He tiaya a ci.Jt> 
uiiKb Eatt taaee w ia  me *c*. 
Ea»t te'tuiira the kocMt ot »j«dee 
to lira af«
Den’lafto bat oe.ly aight trU’bi' 
■Y'ailaU* at t&ii pomt. no ba' 
fivtoit lead a heart ia>«
Ute*, *'he£itYar ha (kraa. £a»t 
p a l*  m t ace, reiurs.* a ajad*., 
and fkftith prat &>«« ma 
fber*  to* c't<m.p*ltai rtaaoB* 
for £a*t to play Vra ton. Ua bat 
t»o uspectaat tiaaa to f*oida 
iu a  Fir it. ha at-^pbaa tha Moia 
d  Eleven, •'bizh talU hifs that 
South haa only ana epada h l|h ra  
Q-.aa m* n t  whirh waa lad. 
t.Eatt iubtracta tba card led 
h'«m l i .  which todiraia* that 
North, ^ i t  and Sw th tofvtbar 
hav* flv* card* blghar than tha 
^iti. Sifkca K*.tt »**« four of 








MW TOiWT to «NkCL§ 
T O * grot TOfFwhiu 
•TOhf .AINKMD m .,  
tocMS 'TO* iTOwwani
d t s d m  m m n
m w l m i f  V
m v warn wmik
••-ec-uta Trua, they r*({uu* a 
t{,iecial bmd of alermai*. but 
nc-t m ath ttvor* than that.
For a*am(rf«. la.ha thu  band 
wiitj* Scvath il la lhr»a no- 
trvmp. Waat lead* tha ai* of 
tjiad#*, da.Bimy pUya tha **n«. 
Irait tha ian t‘J ,  aad Scuth tha
o r couraa. ItaitU  clay at Ihs 
ton la highlr ua.ti«ual, atoca ak 
moat ararrom  would wto lha 
trk k  with &m ktog. but It ta 
tha right play }ual (ha Mma. 
OtMiarra that tf C art plara tha
Sacoed. ha makaa um of point 
count Stoca dummy'a hand and 
bli own together c-ontaia 33 
lerfAt*. South muit hav* aaaclly 
14 pc&nti tor bu i l  to l l  point 
nolFump. Wait la m aikad to 
hav* tha jack of rpadaa afKl 
South ttra quaro. Tha tea thar*- 
tor* bacoc&w ttra right play at 
trk k  otra.
Of coursa. If South la sm art 
•nough to r*ad tha aitaatkin. ha 
can fountar E a it 'i  play by 
duckiBf toa ta», but thia would 





jw r8 iy K .fa iL ' 
L mm m m M K t
tM M to*M I«iO C O  
MmidiOM CM M  
m m t L
CHnsii KiMBi to tocL 
t o  H M  W  H K llQ iB ln  
v f rn iia iH lL ttH to A lL  
l i  c ittM  toiTO «  f n m  
M M IN Tm K H D V ,
atti-t  South ■utocn.aticaliy makaa for him to mak*.
YOUR H O RO SCO PE
r o i  TOMOIKOW
HaKiurtafulnaia ibixild ba at 
a peak on Sunday, so It would ba 
a food tima to figure out how to 
aoTv# corapl** ptualnma, a\*a 
thoufh you u k a  no aclton imti! 
hfooday. It'a alao a good ptrtod 
In which to maka loug-raaga 
plana.
Soma good sawa could atlmu- 
lata axtd banaDt KiesUata aad 
In van tor*.
rOK THE EnTHDAT
U tomorrow 1* your blrtbday, 
your hcmwcopa tndlcata* that 
whila lha period between now 
aixi tha end of Novambar will 
not ba parUcularly atlmulatlng 
for aithar Job or mooay mat- 
tara, you could aUll profit dur­
ing tha aforamantloned waaka 
by uaing them to m aks plana 
for tha future and also to de­
velop all akilla and talents so 
as to win mora bcneRta as aoon 
aa planetary Influancaa bacoma 
mora ganarotu. Thia will occur 
la Dacarobar, •  good month 
along sU bualncsa Haas. Per­
sonal. IDO. for that m attw .
Look for other good uptrends 
In monetary affairs during 
February and mld-19M: In ca 
rear Intsrasts during BSarch 
and mid-lM4.
Parsona! affairs ar* under 
friendly auguries and, axcapt 
for brief periods In mld-No- 
vembar and March, when It 
would be wlsa to be tactful In 
all relationships, family in­
terests should prosper.
Best periods for romanca; Da- 
comber. May, June and July; 
best tor travel: short trips In 
late Decemtrar, aarly January 
and April; for long Journays,
Tastardw's CryptagBalat ONB G (X »  HEAD 18 BETTER 
kN A BIJHDRIS n lU U ia  B A i m r U l X K R
durmg tha May 3I-Septamb«r 1 
pariod.
A child bmm on this day will 
ba highly truitworthy aad will 
ba endowed with a great m at*  
of raaponaifaUlty.
THE DAT ATTKl TOMOIKOW
Monday's planetary tnfluencaa 
continua to favor tha making oi 
long-ranga plana! alao stimulate 
Intellactual puriulta and prom- 
laa good naws through lattara or 
other forma of communlcstloo
POK THE BIKTHDAT
If Monday ia youi birthday, 
your chart Indlcatas soma char- 
actaiiitlcs which you will have 
to curb In tha montha ahead— 
notably your Irritability and 
censorlouanaaa with others when 
thlnga go wrong. You hava soma 
excellent cycles during the next 
U  months when you can make 
progress oo all fn n ts , but It's 
during the Intervening cycles 
that you'll have to "sim m er 
down.**
Beat months tar monetary at 
tMira: D*c*mb*r, February and 
mld-lMH; fbr Job or profasstonal 
advancement; December, March 
and, again, mid-1084.
Trarol (atpeclally siiart trips) 
and stimulating activities would 
enliven the moaths of Decem­
ber, January, AprU, and tha 
patiod between late May and 
early September of next year. 
The latter cycle will be prx>- 
pltloua for making long jour­
neys.
Single? Look tor new ro­
mance In December, May, June 
and/or July.
A child bom on this day will 
be Intelligent and well-poised; 
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.lAEtSU r i l t Y  lie  I MLS
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BK.ttKA.Ki> AVK . K.U.BWKA TliOKK 1«2-So30
Kveauigl M «»e: Mis iWth Ik*nl.nM>i« S-54A5,
Al*a I’fttt«f»o« 2>04£n. K Corlea 2-«0M. J. »Q*»ver 2-5174
i l l  L»oa Av«.
T. Th. 8 tfi Rkhter &.
5. in Mimoriim
TRrnES--Mws**LL pA»*TO •«»!!
Bn>t. 11. iteo. j
K* v a i  tsk m  without say I 
wartuag,
HU gtrfog left bearU fiUTO withj 
pain.. '
Bui ttwugh h« U fOB* frora 
among u«.
In our hearts ha ariU always 
ramatn.
•-E tw r remetnberad by hi* lov­
ing wlfa Emma, Ru»*eU Jr., 
RoBald and Joyce. 44
T
l.'l'hTAlKK AFAKTUltaiT, frari.
I !y furrUfhTO lyt lad.y. Call al T31'
'M artia Ave. Vacant tk 't, IS, 44
I  --------------- — --------- -
|18. Room and Board
'NICELY rUHNlM lEl) ^TlOL
iltung room with luiard, laun­
dry. Fur older p raon . PefKMial 
attenUoo given. Telephooa TC- 
4433. U
8 . Coining Events
CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW — 
Spooaorcd by Kelowna and Dis­
tric t Garden C3ub will be held 
a t  the Royal Ann Hotel. Friday, 
SepL 27. 3:00 pun. to 8:00 p.m^ 
Adm isslw 25c.
19. Accom. Wanted
MARRIED TEAOIER REL 
Quire* t  bedroom fumUhed 
apartment. Close to Martin Ele­
mentary, by October 1, 1963. 
Telephone TC-CTO. 46
r'BED RO O M ~lIO M E. FUL-L 
or part basement, wanted to 
rent. 3 adults. WUl lease to July. 
Telephone 7C-7330. 49
INDUSTRIAL LOT IN CITY
*4 acre lot tm raUw'fty. &««« buildmgi. lYill peiea ll.S44.tf 
wtth aaly IS tt.tt  daws. MLS.
$ 5 0 0 .0 0  DOWN -  FUU PRICE $ 1 ,1 5 0 .0 0
5 nx/rn houie to l>e moved off lot. Included Is a gas range 
With oven, gas hot water tank, gas wall beater and a space 
healer a s ’well as all plumbing futures. Excellent terms on 
this buy. MLS.
C. E . M ETCAU-T. R E A L T Y  LTD . -— 762*4919 
233 Bernard Ave., Kelowna. B.C.
Real Estate and Insurance 
W. KaeUer 74S-5WI Eric Leken
1 , J . BaUey 7C-8SS2 C. E. MeteaWe 7C41U
J . M. Vanderwood 7C-8217
P. SCHELLEN8IRG
t tD .
RetJ LaCilt Mtt UttwrkMg
Zi* Becuud A'i«, 
K.eifc#W&i, BX',
Fs»aii« !©■?!»
Tt* .4cr« Aaaail HTOTOag, jto t
trw.'il Kt.k>Wii* OQ
H*y. No. ff wiiia « guTO 3 
TOsxi'Ooitu Loiue, iavifiig rwi:D, 
kiU'ttefi a i m  2SjV w u i tg .  
ivto«CTO'n Fv-t'tXtfvAe fcteUuvxta:*,
, g*jud wv'X wiUi
pie.j.to'e ILe iajji i»
gUAl a.if ft.lt ft titol ftx#d irv’e €>f 
toVte, toi ft'ScTO %tl.£s idAi tt.. 
trc&'U.ge «.« b»'). K'w'i pcice 
ttow lil.T IS .W  With l3.ftM.WI 
daw'a lTO pay meet* crf f ’M.t© 
per tcwi:.ai wruch tc.riTOe-* a 
tww irrigftttoa *)itKia lYu* 
u  a gufti 'buy t x  Wkiaewec lu  
dxk-% cklftv., MLS..
Btefi'akTO TOftftil tlTOiag, with 
I'*  WtU fttei’S ♦.«.!'«'♦ (ft,TO « fw?
Mi* Lvcs-.e £v*.»:j.t.:.c..g cl Urge 
>tog rvx:/?.':. r: ./.ftivj'if vftt'tozt 
ikvis'to *u»Lta %'itn vtoiuag 
*3c.ft fttoS iftiV %UU.g. t  teX-
tto....:''...j, FvisXiivae b*ttJ'>Lft.v.:::.,
pftit l-fti'to.v.tV.'t, I'A tol f to “ 
t.ftiir. Wft'.cr fliCt,
WtJ Wkto J.rvs!toc j >jU.£
to.lw.de gvxftl 
M x k  gftr«..ge aTO 
wwftsNjp, sii'Xftii Larts ftTO Lay 
sited, gifliiiury,. itxx Cfllftr, 
ptomj.i»w»u*e, tlr. l-aTO 
feait-4 ft.i»i iirigfticd fiw a 
puUft'te ungfttt.%* ftVs'.ciSs 
tii.wtiy Us * d a  lift TO*t» £•-: 
%»Wr. 'SYiit I* idea.1 f îr le- 
tifem rct I ’UX %‘Jica u  112 
»3 and leim.s are as a.:, 
ftlle. idi'M ilk e .
bparlte* faaaUr Hwiae s.t./- 
ftUd oa ft Ijiirge k*t m a l.>ul>’ 
retideitUft! fttea tk>*e lo lake. 
Oaasisis crf 5 bedrooms, l t * 2  
hixcg roori'i w:th Liepiare, 
t.ej>ftiftle dtoun.g large
cab inet kitchen, 4-pKe. Prn> 
bttfte bathiooxii, part base- 
meal, g*s furnace, garage. 
Nice settinf m tre* shaded 
ground*, thi* home provldea 
plenty of room for the grow- 
Ing family. Owner haa been 
Iranjferred and U aruious to 
aell. WIU give immediate 
tx>»*e»sic.n kXill price fl6.- 
130 00 With about half ca th  
and monthly payments of 
GO.OO Including interest a t 
6%. MLS.
AGE.NTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANE.VT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
BiU Poelzer 762-3319 




A L B E R T A  
M O R T Q A Q E  
E X C H A N G E  L T D .
tfrieffc in  TggglXI
kkvtgage ruofii avftxlftbia Kw cw.tmereiai or resaitoittal
prvpwrtie*-
Moft'tgage. pi.ft.teiue&t M ivu't. hpevia'Ufttt u  "ihard to prf*c«'“ 
kte&i. rftte* fuTO teriii* obtasjbTO ftur buctw er.
We i'*tov.ha.i« etos’OEg I'OftVtgigw* aTO Agi'e«iu*sBt I'or S*.k.. 
(Mfire* ai
Kegiaa V«.ME«*t*r WiiTOiwg i'a lgari
YicTOrift ktrTOwa* flMlLSlMk IrfMMI
w. Th. r  tf
IWrUGOit
decui'ataui. F 
P teM  1454113.
m  EKTEJUOIt 
r«w «atlmai*to 
tt
W I L L  IX) CARFENTOY, 
ctmeTO worY ot gay haadyiaaa a 
to*, ftkpT O w  ftZ-TOM. i i
FnIcTfCA L NURSE AVAIL- 
aTOe Refer cfece* »-up|iilTO, b*« 
out- CaU T43-4IU. 44
29. Artkbs h t Site ;34. Hê  Wmftd,
M ile
S a le sm a n
4 0 . P its  If U v isteck
FUFPIES FOR SALE -  R.K3Ĝ
BoiiKffl T»rmr*„ Irifth Wa'ler 
Si*uu«i*. Cwilra-FuTOe vro*«, 
Reg. fi«ig-|« brtTOmg
itock. Ouhuahua fam ak. Tci*- 
■ tieane la-O M ._____________ m
REGIST'EKH) mLAGUS FUP. 
pie* far gak, Tcl^faw a I4A- 
SSSA. tf
Adiriir*] R th igerito r  i l f i
W«;-t.toghc»u,j-e Rfrfng«r*tcf 1%M‘ 
Kc.vu.uto* W'ruiger Wftft&er 25) !©■
IVft- T..l» WftsLer «».!©.
UdMiy  iling*. X '  . . . . .  l f » i
C»J . ............... .......... 3) S»',
AiJtoe.) t ie .le r  ...... .......... 114tkS;
i  v.:,c.:.uftn i-/'.i Hcfttc'i ..... .. 2Y fei'
K.e.i:.";.to'v 0*1 HcftU.-r  ___   25)46'
Mzg'to Cfeerf tel H ts’r r  i
%;th tl;.‘wer .................... S3 IS,
MARSHALL WELLS j
Bcrtftrd ftt P»,jidi»sy ’ 
45
ANIMAL IN DISTRESS* PStom 
|pbi»« EFCA la ifte fw , T ilgrw . 
I M
Keep abte*»l wBb TftAaj** 
m rrr iit wrwi Today — 
ikftt t<MHftrrftw, b
I H i :  DAILY ttT L  m t J t
W'hy nv»t hsve ilie Dftily 
Cc'uj'icr del: i n  TO la yijuf 
Vito'.e leguiiri.v esrh  *F.ex- 
nocn by ft r t l i i t ie  ra.Tier 
bc.-y ? \  vu rtftd Tvfti.y’a
K'e’ftS — Tcxiftv — Set the 
iteiit il*y or the falUratcg 
da.v. No other daUy ne»'*- 
pa.ij*r published any* here 
can five you tMa escluiive 
lervvce.
For home delivery ta 
Kelowna and diatrict. 
Plwne
Circulation Dcfiartinent 
76244G: and la 
Vernon 542-7G0.
iftfgt's't f<..x.»i gk-iMp" 
■ir.etf tkftW-f t»* fts v%*-(UAg
i x  ftu Oaanagftn re tide nt
{*.iei.a'»ftn V* ttoixr C.ifti.ftgfti,, 
•N'lc'Uft VftlteT ftiid fte»w.i'&
K.-.ft.'trt.* j s Must Lft/e
fctiCftl fci.»U{'Ufie »i»J ft |:-iv>ca 
s i ir s  levord. Dfftfttog htitl'.y 
is an asset. Car r« j_ir« i. 
Salary I5..ft©t© pl'-u* cto al­
low anre. eape4i*.el.. aird tXKa- 
nitsston. Reply ta own wrilUig 
with full iteruc-J,ar'* i* aeif 
ft Sid e%iK- n<aia to
m m  SSJ DALLY eOURlKR -
U
      BUSIl:
44!
[Mi'Ji WANTED FOR 
WtU a. Teiei'ibtiee 7t5-4TO4
13 5 . Help W inted, 
Femile
i . .
'I f  you would enjoy wtaktof 3 
'o r 4 hour* a day callmg leg- 
I ularly each rnc«Ui oo •  group ci 
.Studio Gul ro-tmeUc ciienu on. 
a route to be esiablishTO la aad 
around Kelowtsa aad a te  wliliag 
ta make light dellvene*, etc. 
write Studio Girl Cmmetici, 
Dept. CD-39, 840 L alleur Ave., 
Mootreal 32. Route will pay up 
to $3.00 jwr hour. S44
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Cour ie r  C lass if ied  
42. A utoi For S i l t
AT B U tT  S A in U  S A U S  
THIS W iJEd
196* CHEV. 4 ^ « r  IStataoa 
Wagtjo, VII. autecf-auc. r*4SK»,.
$ 1 8 9 5
f 19i3 ACADIAN 4-doce. 4 cyl- 
j ladcr aedfth- A teal beauty. 2- 
: tone black and tO O J a C  
white. Ju it .... ..
DEILCRATT WALNUT Coffee 
table, band wrought, pewter tea
service. Sunbeam mlxmasler, 
Torcan heater fan, deluxe 
I chrome table and chairs set. All 
excellent condition. 2395 Abbott 
St. 44
I r o n  SALE: BEAUTIFTJL VIEW 
3 bedroom house oo large lo t 
Winfield, west of Catholic 
church on Highway 97. Reaaon- 
able. Phone 766-2700. tf
ANGUCAN W.A. RUMMAGE 
■ale in Pariah Hall, Wednesday, 
October 2, 2 p.m. Please leave 
rum m age to hall, day previously 
or tale^iooe 762-2188 for pick­
ups. 40, 44, 45, 50, 51
48 2 UNFURNISHED ROOMS OR 
suite wanted to rent by elderly | 
gentleman. Telephone 762-7513.
49
JESSIE FINDLAY CIRCLE 
Rummaga Sale. Wednesday, 
O c t 19, 2:30 p.m.. Women's In- 
■tttuta H a lt 42, 43, 44,
61, 62, 63
K E L O W N A  RATEPAYERS 
first Fall meeting. Ogopogo 
Room. Memorial Arena, 8 p.m. 
Sept. 24. 45
2 1 . Proparty For Sale
1 1 . Business Personal
B E PnC  TANKS AND GREASE 
trapa cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septlo Tank Sep 
Phone 7«k26T4. 762-4195.
tl
WATER WELL DRILUNG “  j 
Rotary equipment means faster 
■ervlce and lower cost for you. 
Call 766-2251 or write Box 72. 
Winfield. ________________ «
DRAPES E X PE R T L Y H A D E  
end hunf. Bedspreada made to 
measure. FYee estimates. Doris 
G u est Phone 7622487, tl |
1 2 . Personals
TRANSLATION ARMY NEEDS 
household goods and clothing of 
all kinds to help low income 
and needy families. Telephone 
7660700 coUect. tf|
iC N T E R 'r^ ^ E N T  FOR ALL 
occasions. Professional magic 
fbr club meetings or fund rals- 
'Ing. Reasonable. Telephone 765- 
8064. Kelowna. 49
DEAR JO E: ARRIVING TUE&| 
day . m eet me a t Mervyn 
Idotors. 1575 Water St.
Volkswagen T.S. G
LADY D ESIR ES~Tm N 8P0R  
tatlon to Vancouver on Sunday, 
B ept 22. Telephone 762-8510.
U
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
Write P  O Box 587 Kelowna. 
B .e  t*
13. le t!  and Fbund
B iW i ftM W TUBi;, r o n  n « v  
wnvowvo
/ OTwtoi W M tll.
I l i t t o u i a s
i'wygeifTOi''’'
W ‘  .....
1981 Pandosy
Older but In excellent con­
dition. This is a "M UST' on 
the list of homes to see. The 
house fcnlures: large living 
room with fireplace, big 
kitchen, with pantry, 2 bed­
rooms up, nnd full basement 
has third bedroom. Heated 
with Gas FA furnace. Lot 
sire 66x155. Full price 511,- 
800.00 with $2,950.00 down. 
MLS.
CALL: ERIC WALDRON 
7628-4567
Family Bungalow  
Overlooking 
The City
A home, exquisite In every 
detail, with a lovely view. It 
offers n spacious living room 
with Roman brick fireplace 
having mahogany plank man­
tel and matching plank wall 
with indirect lighting, dining 
ell with double plass doors to 
patio. Three lovely bedroom.s 
with double closets, full 
Pembroke bath, beautiful ash 
nnd mahogany cabinet kit­
chen. Centro stair well from 
largo entry, beautifully fin­
ished In mahogany and 
wrought iron. Full basement 
with 30 foot rumpus room 
partially finLshed, fruit room 
and utility for auto washer 
■nd dryer. Gas furnace nnd 
hot water, private entrance 
to carport. Attractively land­
scaped grounds. Full price 
$18,650.00 with term s to 
NHA mortgage. Exclus-
CALL: DHL FLECK 768-5322
Okanagan M ission
On a largo 70x210 R lot. Tliis 
can be tho country homo you 
■r« looking for. There is a 
larg« 24x14 living room, largo 
kitchen, wired 220, 2 spacious 
bedrooms, full Pembroke 
tpthroom . big sunporch. and 
iia  attic space which could be 
(levwlopsd into 2 more bed­
rooms. Full iirice $10,000.00 
and $$JMIO.M to handle. Ex-
KRIC WALDRON 
76841167
U m O N  AGENOES
UMITEO 
Ckprl. Kokmna. B,C. 
niM ib 1 M Q 0
PRICED TO S R I
Well cared for 2 bedroom home. Large kitchen with 
area. Full basement. Automatic gas furnace. Fenced lot 
with garage. WcU landscaped with grapes galore. Close to 
ichool and shops. MLS.
FULL PRICE JC8T $11,600. POSSIBLE TERMS. 
CLEAR TITLE.
CARRU1HERS & HEIKIE
2 2 . Property W anted
CUSTOM STORAGE, CUTTING, 
wrapping and freezing of beef, 
pork or game for your home 
freezer. Telephone Stan Farrow, 
business 762-3412, residence 762- 
8782. 45
STENOGRAPHER REQUIRED 
for Certified General Account­
ant’s office. Knowledge of book 
keeping not essential, but de­
sirable. Reply in own handwrit­
ing. lUling personal character­
istic*. experience and salary ex 
pected to Box 8224, Dail.v 
Courier. 47
1962 PONTIAC 4-d«aoc, i  c jl- 
tnder, atandard traasmiaaioB. 
radio, many 
e ttra t.  Just .. $ 2 2 6 5
WE NEED ORQIARD AND 
mixed farm listings. Several 
clients Interested in these types 
of properties. Contact Occola 
Realty Ltd. Orchard ViUagc, 
1140 Harvey Ave., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-0437. 46






BRITISH INDIA RUG 9 FT. BY 
12 f t ,  used 3 weeks. Reason­
able. Rainbow Auto Court, Unit 
6, across from Shops Capri.
44
FULLY QUAUHED STENO- 
grapher required for Magis­
trate 's Office. Court House. Kel­
owna. Typing ami shorthand 
essential. Salary commcnjurate 
with ability. Apply in person tn 
D. B. Herbert, City Comptroller, 
City Hall, Kelowna. ^
43. 44. 46. 48
VERY GOOD ORCHARD RUN 
Macintosh apples. $1.25 per box. 
Free delivery. Telephone 765- 
5322 noon or after 5 p.m. tf
SMALL ACREAGE OF UN- 
developed land wanted. Reply 
to Box 8258 Daily Courier. 44
2 4 . Property For Rent
SMALL STORE ON BERNARD 
Ave., next to Eaton's. Apply at 
564 Bernard Ave., or telephone 
762-2080. tf
121. Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
2 LAKESHORE LOTS-Sandy 
beach; city water nvaiiablc; 
only 2% miles from city post 
office. Full price $5,000 each 
with $1,750 down. MLS.
RESIDENTIAL .CRESCENT 
NEAR SHOPPING AREA —
Spnclous, good quality homo 
with 2 bedrooms nnd Inrgo 
livlngrooni nnd dining L. Full 
high basement designed for 
legal suite with private 
entrance. Excellent kitchen 
with dandy working area. 
Abundance of water from own 
well. Full price $10,700 with 
tcrma. MLS. 762-7358 Cliff 
Perry.
FOR RENT — Attractive 1 
bedroom suite; haa largo 
rooms. Price $70.00 i>cr 
month.
DUPLEX — Good revenue 
duplex; has 3 bedrooms. liv­
ing room, dining room, 3-pce, 
bath, full basement; gas fur­
nace; rluroid roof, new 1 bed­
room suite with living room, 
kitchen with eating nrea; 
bath; separate gas furnnce; 
close to ho.ni)itnl. Full price 
$16,900.00 with terms, llevo- 
nuo $1,920.00 tier year. MIR.
"WE TRADE HOMES"
George^ Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Cliff Perry 762-7358 
Al Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
LARGE SPLIT LEVEL 3 BED- 
room homo for sale. Livingroom 
and diningroom, wall to wall 
carpet, drapes, included. Double 
plumbing, completely landscap­
ed and newly decorated. Will 
con.sldcr trade on smaller home 
as down paymenL Telephone 
762-4116. t*
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME 
for sale. Full basement, washer 
nnd dryer included. Close to 
Churches, schools and shopping 
centre. $17,500. 1872 Carruthers 
St. TeIei)hone 762-4152 Wednes­
day, Sunday, or after 6 p.m.
McINTOSH A P P L E S  FOR 
sale. $1.00 per box in Glcnmore. 
Apply Ken Clarke. Union Road 
or telephone 762-6736. tf
FAMILY MOVING! SACRIFICE 
electric range, refrigerator and 
dining room suite. Make an of- 
fer. 762-8802. 50
COLEMAi T l a r g e  s iz e  OIL 
heater with fan; also 25 ft. cop­
per pipe, oil drum and stand. 
Telephone 762-7949. 46
WANTED — AHDDLE AGED 
housekeeper for widower, pen­
sioner. good health, active. Nice 
clean modern home. Please give 
full particulars. Box 85, Win­
field, B.C. 44
COME AND SEE OUR 
MOBILE HOMES 
40 X 10 Houm Trailer, I b«d- 
room* with larga living rtxmt.
27 x 8  Houte Tratter. 1 bed- 
room, wtth sleeping faclhtiei 
up front. Ileal Bargain.
BERT SMITH SALES 
LTD.
B A. Highway No. 17 and 
Water
Phone 762-3390 Day or Night
S
QUAUFIED STENOGRAPHER 
required for Chartered Account­
ants office, reply to Box 7858 
Daily Courier stating age. 
qualifications, salary expected 
and when available. tf
GIRL FOR GENERAL OFFICE 
duties — Tj'plng essential, short­
hand preferred. D. Chapman & 
Co. Ltd., 760 Vaughan Ave., 
Kelowna. 44
25 . Business Opps.
PINE FIREWOOD FOR SALE. 
16 in. length. $12.50 per cord 
while it lasts. Telephone 765- 
5816. 44
CHIMNEY SWEEP BUSINESS 
for sale. Call at 1139 Brooksidc
Ave. 44
S E L L I N G  — CUPBOARDS, 
dinette, carriage, laundry tub, 
hot plate, chest of drawers. 
Telephone 765-5273 . 44
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
HOUSE J ’OR SALE—1422 sq. ft. 
3 bedrtxim, partially finished 
basement (P'« NHA Mortgage. 
This houRc has many outstand­
ing features. Ixtcnted nt 1237 
Devonshire Ave., telcphona 762- 
2259 for nppoinlment to view, tf
PLANNING TO BUILD? NOW 
is ihe time to build your home 
nnd tnko advantage of tho NHA 
$500 bonus. For asisstance to 
plan nnd free estimates, contact 
Badke Construction. Telephone 
762-2259. tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  1 
year old, 2 bedroom houso, 
Inrgo living room wilh dinette. 
Full bnsorncnt witli extra bed­
room, '220 wiring. Close to hos­
pital. Phono 762-0562. Immediate 
ITOsscssion. 44
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds avnliable for 
short nnd long term  loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
payments nnd rensonablo 







FOR SALE: SAVAGE .22 HIGH 
;x»wcr rifle. L. C. Smith shotgun, 
203 rifle. Wanted 250-3000 rlRe. 
762-6011. 44
FULL SET OF BOLLERO 
drums, 1 year old. Apply 1907 
Knox Crescent. 47
GRAPES FOR SALE 7c LB. AT 
1956 Bowes Street or phone 2 
6967. 44
LIKE NEW! 12 GUAGE ITHICA 
feather light pump, $85. Tele 
phono 705-.5444. 44
RELIABLE WOMAN TO BABY
sit I pre-school child in my 
home. Vicinity Laurier nnd 
Ethel. Telephone 762-3948 after 
5:30 p.m. 48
YOUNG LADY WANTED TO 
work in family tj-pe restaurant. 
Telephone 762-3734 for appoint­
ment for interview. 46
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP IN 
beautiful appointed 1958 Chrys* 
led Windsor, V-8, automatic, 
|K)wer brakes and steering, seat 
belts, back-up lights, new white 
walls. Very low mileage. Owner 
transferred. Telephone 762-3698 
evenings. 45
CLERK STENOGRAPHER FOR 
government agent's office. Court 
House, Kelowna. Telettaone 762- 
2321. 44
3 6 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier. tl
AS LOW AS $850 DOWN MAKES 
you tho owner of a beautlfully- 
dchlgncd NHA home. Over 50 
plans lo choose from. Deirend- 
ably built by Braemar Con­
struction Ltd. 762-5512, 76241220.
Frl.-Sat.-Mon.-tf
3 BEDROOM HOME IN Pcach- 
land, n«ar Okanagan Lake and 
Highway 07 in centre of town. 
Property 75'xll7', largo garage 
and workshop, 2l'x32' and other 
buildings all recenlly painted.
CASHfor
YOU!
•  WE BUY •  WE BELL 
•  WE ARRANGE 
W. I.*.a M*a«* 
MORTGACJES
aa*  A gr.ftin .a l. f a r  •* •*  •* 
All A ra.a
C, E. MKTOAirB BBALTX t m  
r a t a a N B i  ■ ta lk  K r ia n *
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
SMALIft ACREAQES FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain. Beautiful 
home sitea. Phone 762-3858. No 
evening calls. 8-tf
HOUSE FOR REMOVAIr-Fine 
farm home. Immediate posses- 
■km. Call Edgewater Hidings, 
a t 762-3817. 46
T, W, ITTI
W e Buy Used G uns 
MARSHALL WELLS
BERNARD AT PANDOSY
BOYS and  GIRLS
I3.\tra Pocket Money
Tor You!
Wo need several good hust­
ling boys nnd girls to earn 
extra pocket money, prizes 
nnd bonuses by aeillng Tlio 
Daily Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call nt Tlie Daily 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment and ask for circulation 
manager, o r phone any tima 
—circulation department, 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone 762-4445 
IN VERNON 
Phone Richard Schuck 542-7410
51
HAIRDRESSER, E X P  E  R 
ienccd, required immediately 
Good wages. Apply Art Mode 
Beauty Salon, 719 Harvey Ave.
48




Funds available a t 
current rate*.
P . saiELLEN B ER O  LTD. 
(Agents)
270 Dernard Ave. tf
DUPLEX P'OR SALE ~  Paper .
and trades acceptable. Aiqtly MONEY TO U3AN ON REAL
„  ^ ,  , 1213 Devonriiiir Ave., or tele- Consolidate >;m r
Good Investment nnd many re- , 702-85T:i 47 repayable on easy monthly
quests to rent. $7,500.00 'vlll> ~  Robl M. Johnitoa
teons to suit. Large discount for VERY M CE © BEDROOM I Realty & Inmranca Agency L td .
Make an «^er. Phono 762- family h o i^ .  many extra*. |« a  Barnard Ave, WinDe I t h
47M, R. Fulks, Kelowna. 44 Phona 762-4975 owners. U 2846. «
PART TIME: WE REQUIRE 
men for evening and weekend 
work. Must have own transport­
ation. Over 22 years and bond- 
able. Phone 762-2817.
M. W. F. tf
FULLY QUALIFIED 'MECH- 
anic required immediately. 
Able to take full charge of 
shop. Apply to Box 8240 Dally 
Courier. ; 4"
FULL OR PART TIME W m i 
car. Good eamlngs, working 
with me In Kelowna area. Tele­
phone 765-M38.  40
$75 W EEKLY-W E REQUIRE 
11 m en for- hard work. Own 




Ne Down Fayiacat 
Terms Ta Sett Aay 
Bsdget
1$$7 Cher. 2 door 8 cyl. 
standard trans. In good 
condition. Full price only 
$199$, Just $48 per mcmth.
1156 Dodge station wagon 
6 cyl. In real good con­
dition. Full price only 
$815. Just $38 per month. 
WE ALSO TAKE CASH
MOTORS LTD.
(2 loc. on Harvey Ave.) 
440 Harvey 490 Harvey 
Phone 762-5203 
Open TUI 9 p.m.
NOTHING DOWN A?4D YOUR 
terms — Chrysler New Yorker, 
door hardhop. All electric 
equipment, new rubber, radio 
with twin speakers, 2 tone, ex- 
ceUent shape. Telephone Wilson 
762-3146 or evenings 764-4128.
48
OK AUTO WRECKERS—USED 
car parts for all models. If we 
haven't got it we can get them 
through our agent in Vancou­
ver. See us for customizing 
parts. Telephone 762-0448. tf
1952 DODGE WITH RADIO, Re­
built engine. Only 5,000 mile*. 
Good condition. $160. Apply 881 
Martin Ave. or telephone 762- 
7428. 4 '
ioOl VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE* 
custom radio, white walls. Per­
fect condition. $1395 full price. 
Will accept trade. Telephona 
765-5358. 45
1956 FORD, 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
V-8, standard transmission. 
Must see to appreciate! $650. 
Telephone 765-5027. 49
1958 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN 
Sedan for sale — Mone, power 
equipped, good condition. Tele­
phone 702-2437. 48
38s Employment Wtd.
MIDDLE AGED EX-FARM 
equip, dealer with experlenco in 
sales, accounting and collections 
desires position in Kelowna or 
district. Can take full charge. 
Phone 76541100 and ask for 
Billis. 48
1960 PONTIAC AUTOMATIC. 
Good condition. Will accept old­
er >/] ton as trade. Can arrange 
financing. Telephone 763-5388. 45
ti  TON FORD I'ANEL, NEW 
tires, good condition. Ideal for 
hunting. $295. Telephone 765- 
5358. 45
1958 CHEVROLOT RELAIRE 
4 door hardtop. Sacrifice pric* 
$1,300, Telephone 762-6069 even­
ings. 48
MIDDLE AGED SALESLADY 
desires position in Kelowna. 
Would consider receptionist 
position. Can type. Phone 765- 
SIM and ask for Mrs. Billis.
48
1949 FORD FOR SALE -  NEW 
motor, radio. Excellent con­
dition. Telephone 762-4464 4$
1961 8IMCA FOR SALE   biT-
cellent condition. Telephone 76'i- 
5518 after 5 p.m. 48
EXPERIENCED MALE BOOK- 
keeper desires full or part time 




accountant requires steady em 
^oynumL Repdy to Box 8244i
m om N A U L T  DAUPIIINB for 
sale. Needs some repairs. Will 
sell cheap, Cali 762-7^. 47
1*060 VALIANT FOR BALE ^  
I owner car, low mileage. Apply 
1382 Richter St. evenings. 47
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I i  Meftfftftftft ftWI Uaa*
IT. Btaertft aad VftwHftaft
t i  ArUclfti far ■*!•
M. Arutlftft lor IftBl 
IL Arttdftft CseWftfftg 
H  WftfttftO la gay 
t i  Hftla WaatftO. MaJ*
Sl Eftia Wfttoftd. rataala
t i  Bftla Waalad Mala a t  r«aMla 
IT. Bfthoftlft aaft VfteaUftaa 
t i  Eaiftlftf ial Wftatai 
« i Pftift aaft Umtofth 
4L naeaiBftfy aaft 
a  Aitftft tar Silt 
©• Aftla •ftTTloa tftft tiiwftdift 
4i  Traekft ftaft traO M  
4i lawraaea, — trft
**. Boalat Aeoafta 
« i Aaetlea Balaa 
l i  U fsla  aaft Tftaftara 
l i  NeUoftft 
i i  niaeftOaaaftaa
CI1Y of XEOWNA
VOTERS UST
The annual L lit of Electors for tho City of Kelowna 
to be used at the December elections and in 1964 is now 
being prepared.
Persons OWNING real property in the City ara 
automaticallv placed on the Liit of Blcctoii (Corpora- 
Uons sec below). Residents and /or Tenants who do not 
own property within the City may bo placed on the List 
^  Elrotora If they obtain DeclaraUon Forms from the 
a t y  Cleric and file same, duly completed, at the office 
of the City Clerk M o n  5:00 o’clock on the afternoon 
of September 30th, 1963.
K. «ES®ENT-KLECT0II. dftclarantft must
l>e nrltlflti BubJccU of the ftiU age of twenty-one years who 
reside and have resided continuously for not iei.i than six 
months within the City of Kelowna immediately iirlor to 
the submls.<ilon of the declaration referred to In this notice
To qualify as a TENANT-ELECTOR. declarants must 
D0 Dvitish subjects of Ih® full sge of twenty-one yenrs who 
and CoriKirations which, are and have been continuously 
for not less than si.x months immediately prior to the sub­
mission of the declaration referred to In this notice a 
tenant in occupation of real property within the a t y '  ol 
Kelowna.
C ^ F O n A p O N S  either owning property or qualifying 
as i  Tenant-Elector must also ftle a written authorization 
naming some person of the full age of twenty-one who is a 
British subject to be Its agent to vote on behalf of such 
Corporation. Such authorization remains in force until 
revolted or replaced by the said Corporation.
Those persons or Corporations on the lOgt/13 List ol 
Electors as Resident or Icnant'Electors having prevfously 
filed the required Declaration, will have rccelvetl ■ Con­
firmation form for completion relative to the List now 
being prepared,
Furtlttr porliculara m ty be obtained from Ihe office
SIRof the undersigned, TE
Cil>- Hall,




JAMES HUDSON ”, 
a ty  Clerh.






TW.* -Tfeaf* ’S g t
DlC^KATLfeCi £ » v i ^
ZANE AHAC




I\ra*.. n«ars., S«L tt
LAW ^AFIXO
"l a n d s c a p e
CONTRAQOR
FtsJAi&g to trftir ooepLtift 
U a4 *cftt-toif * tr \U *  la the Kcl- 
cwms ar-aa. Ha* UW lmt|toA- 
Uoo aa4  ftiiteflence to  d f i lg s ,  
rvi.ii!t#l.n »fv4 c*;sfuifaft laod-
ecspe  p loni tc* r t i id e n tia l  s M  
romo'.tfcuS pfojiertl** lafl"j4* 
tag  U a n  mnftl*a»n.e«, aeed- 
t&i, ftoddtog aod leEiovBttog. 
d n v e a a y i ,  »ldea'»lk» bulU aod 
rvpaLrrd. Com plete ih ru b b ery  
and tre e  pU nung and care- 
taking.
Uodftrgrcxind sprinkler syt- 
terns planned and in>lalled. 
also pool*, fountains, etc.
I'or further Information and 
•ilim ati*. please write
BOX 2700
TH E DAILY COURIER
T-TH-S44
IIOVINQ AND STORAQE
D. CHAPMAN 8c CO.
AXXOCD VAN UNK8 AOENTI 
Local ~  Long Dlstaoc* BauUag 
Commercial — Bousehold 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2121
Btittsa c&aitai a suers
».*ld lii ft itZtpixx.* 
VrTOftV ta ttu©tlw«
\. »v..„* iVte:y .».» ’ U"w#
t
A !! ft r d, Aim*'.It  * 
kS.t,-,*4 t t i  *t*rar:".«;t 
.« 41't.si* li "i-mtmxm o m  k
C h o le r i  O u tb rea k




t.ti4.mi,. to e  a  
fttii e.ft"i to e i..teis.-’e..* .
ft to toii frowded pm»"5
ft»,i h».t.i!d.i.v A tel** <4]
S) Jte! L *,«  HJ-i,-krfi
* V* TOi'tea?.**’, lira crfSiera-U
SAP
diTO





NOW AT ITS SPECTACUUR BEST
THE ROGERS PASS
More colorful and scenic tnan ever, 
Rogers Pass and« Fraser Valley are new  
ablaze with the full color of Fall. You’ll see  f t  
all In such comfort when yo j go Qreyhound 
- big picture vMndows, deep reclining eeats 
and complete restrooms. Go now - you’ll find
Jenkins Cartage Ltd. travel best of aii.
Ageata tor 
North American Von Llaea Ltd 
LocaU Long Dlstaoca Irfoviiig 
"W« Guaroatee SatigtactliQo"
H U  WATEK BT. 7624021
PHOTOORAPHY
NATURAL COLOR PORTRAlTg 
Taken a t home profesloaally 
for Black and White prices. 
Working in Kelowna to  
S ep t 28 
WB8TCRN PROTO SERVICES 
Box 8293, Daily Courier
44, 46, 48
WILL PLATED TH ERE 
B arnstable, in southwest Eng­
land, claims to be the country's 
oldest borough and Shakespeare 
supposedly visited It w ith his 
p layers.
Low refnm fare from KELOWNA tot
VANCOUVER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 6 .5 0
CALGARY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   21 .60
For full information cal! the Willow Inn Hotel, Cor. 
Queensway & Mill, Kelowna. Phone 762-2052, your local 
Greyhound agent or favourite travel bureau.
GO GREYHOUND
M A K E  W A B M  F B IE N D S I
It takes two to bring you ihe best in home heating. Thai's why the Airoo 
dealer is an important person to us — and to you. You see, we spare no 
effort to make Airoo furnaces the best value on the market. But we know 
that the finest furnace can give its best only when it is properly ingtjilled 
in a well-designed heating system. And so we sell our furnaces only 
through qualified craftsmen—heating contractors who know their businesB 
from the ground up. Airco dealers buy direct from the factory — sell 
direct to you — stand behind the efficient and eoinomical operation of the 
Airco heating system in your home. Don’t settle for less I
THE CHRISTADELPHIAN DIBLE MISSION
Cordially Invltei you to  hear
F . E . U ltchell, London, England, spcnk on
WORLD UNREST
Its MEANING an d  REMEDY
Tuesday, September 24
8 :00  p .m . in  the
Board Room, Okanagan Regional Library
480 Qnettumiiy, Kclovnuf
Free ~  I
N e Cellecttea |
The rl«c of nationalism has plunficd the world Into a state of 
(urmoll unknown before In Its lilstory. "A time of perplexity'* 
the Bible drscrlbcs .tt. wiUi rnnn unuttlo to find a way out. 
Uuis It iHdMKJvefl U.1 to .icck guidanco from (Jod ond lo con.<tldcr 
Ilia antidote to  fear. .
If you cannot attend, w rite for free booklet "R iissls. Israel, Christ 
and You." to CB.M, llo i Z77. .Nanaimo, D.C.
Mil





Made in the Canadian west 
L O O K  IN T H E  YELLOW P A G E S  FOR Y O U R  N E A R E S T  A I R C O  DEALER
WYPER'S HEATING SERVICE
(G eo^o  and A llui)
Sales and lyfnintcnance 
O IL  & GAS —  DAY AND N IG H T SERVICE 
•The Most For Your Heating Dollar”
Phone 764-4191 L sktibora  RtL# I' * ftj i.
.............................................................. r I -I ...... ....... ^
W IN nR PLUMBING & HEATING l i t ) .
927 Bernard Av«. KELOW NA, B.C. Phone 762-2189
T
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TV -  Channels 2 a n d  4
CHANNEL 2
SA T U R D A Y , SETT. 21 
05—World of Sport 
i5—Istcrlud#
05—Six Qua Tlieatrt 
05-Cma«da At War 
3 5 -B u ft Buimy 
05—CountryUm# 
35-WlndfaB 
05-B cverlfy lUHbiUies 
35-D r. KlkUra 
30—Canadian I'botbalt 
tl:05—Natkmal N n ri 


















SU N D A Y . SETT. 29 
05-N TL Football 
35-Sport« International 
05—O ral Roberta 
3 5-F allh  for Todar 
OO-Has ta tha Ufa 
35-TBA
05—Song for You 
5 —Outdoor! Show 
35-O nintry Calendar 
05-Tb» Vadlaat Yaara 
t t —Some of Tboae Dayi 










SA T U R D A Y , SEPT. 2 i
>: 05—Captain Kangaroo 
i:05—AKla 
1;>5—Tenn. Tuxedo 
10;05-Thia la lb #  Story 
10:1S—Eatebell Clame of Week 
1;1$-NCAA Football
3 ts—NCAA Scoreboard 




e tt-S ta r lig h t SUlnray 
7 05—Henrreaejr 
7:35—Jackie CUeaaoa 
» 30-Phil Sihara 
9:05—Dcfrndcrt 
10:05—Cunxrooke 
11:05-11 OClock Newt 







New York va. Pittsburg
tfatnrday. Sept. 2t
Winnipeg a t Edmonton 
Sanday. Sept. 29 
Loa Angclea at Cleveland
Channel 4 
Sanday. Sept. 22
Baltimore at San lYant isco
(Uturday, Sept. 21 
Oklahoma State a t University of 
Southern Callfomln
We'ra not stringing you a line-
W e're stringing TV cable!
W!
Well Im yvat wigĵ  kkmi • > .AiMtch for ui 
' : >■' m y m t d m n ,
.,'ilV ' '.' /I
'1 '
t i p e  7 1 1 .4 4 5 3
■f. •.:■«#■■
CHAN NEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., Sept, 21—Candlei a t Nine. 
Sun.. Sept. 22—Woiiderful Country. 
F rl., S ep t 27—Murder In Reverse. 
S a t ,  Sept 25—Ixve lyottery.
Sun., Sept 29—Man In A N et
CHA.NNEL 4 MOVIES
LATE M O nFS
Sit., Scpvt. 21—!mt>act.
Sun-, Sept. 22—Love 1< 77fm-i. 
Mem,. S ep t 23—An Alligator 
Named Dairy.
Tuen . Sept 24-The Phantom from 
10,000 Leagues.
Wad., Sept. 23—Hot Red Girl. 
T hun ,. Sept 25—Murder Wltliout 
Crime.
Frl., Sept 27—O iad Hannah 
S a t, Sept, 25—The Big Wheel.
Sun., Sept 29—Prehistoric Woman 




Sun., Se|>t 29—Bond Street
WEDNESDAY FRESIIEBB 
Wed., Sept 25—Blowing Wild.
BASEBALL 
Channel 4
Saturday, Bept. 28 








W A T O I F O R  IT
OaOBER 3rd
N O W  W ir H  T W O  (2) 
1X IC A T I0N 9  T O  S E R V E  YOU
Your R A M B L E R  Dealer 
Qgtai DtaUy 8 n .n .  ta •  p.m.




lelow Ttt. Britlvli CotambUi 





For W eek Ending 
SEPTEMBER 2 9
Keep this handy guide for c ^ p lc te  
information on dates and times of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
CHANNEL 2
SA TU R D A Y , SE FT . 21
11:05—World of Sport 
1:35—Interlude 
3:35—Six Gun Thcatxa 




S 35—Dr. Kildare 
9:35-B everky HillbiUic* 
10:05—Canada at War 
10 35 -E rlc  Sykei 
ll:05-NaUonal Newa 
U :15-Firesld« Ibeatr#
SU N D A Y , SE PT . 22 
U :05-N FL  Football 
1:35—Sport* Internatlooal 
2;05-Oral Roberta 
2 :35-Faith  For Today 
3:50—Thia ia tha Ufa 
3:35-TBA 
4:fl5-Song for You 
4:15—Outdoora Show 
4:30—Country Calendar 
5:00—Tfi# Valiant Years 
5:35-TBA
6:35—Father Knowa Beat 
7:00-Hozcl 
7 :35-naahback  
8:05—Ed Sullivan 
9:05—Bonanza 










6:05-M r. Ed 
6:30—Starlight SUtrway 
7:00—Hennesfy
7 35—I.urv r>rM Comedy Hour 
8:35—Defciider* '
9:35—Have Gun Will Travel 
10:05—Gunf m o k e  
11:05—11 O Clock Newa 
ll:15 -P lay falr 
ll:15 -B lg  4 Movie
SU N D A Y , SEPT. 22
7:45—SutwlBy School of Air 
8:00—Bob Pool'* Gospel Favootes 
»; 05—Voice of the Church 
9:35—Oral Roberts 
10:05—Dan Smoot 
10:15 -Manlon Forum 
10:35—Tills Is Tlie Lifa 
11:05—Bat Masterson 
11:30—Sunday Matinea 
L lS -N F L  Football 
4:35—Roller Derby 
5:1»0—Amateur Hour *
6:00—CBS—The Staia Addresa 
6 :35-N avy Log 
7:00—La Bile
7:30—Dennla the Menace 













Drip or Regular Grind. Rich, 
vigoroui flavor. Vacuum pack.
1 lb. tin  2  lb. Ha
6 9 c  »1 35
Yoonr M o m Yb 
Worth  







6  lb. $ 1 0 0
Sliced
Cooked Meat
Sw ift's Premium 6  oz .
5 . «  $ 1 . 0 0
S A F E W A Y
j /      - .....iiMM"rraM#riffnrTrirTrTBi
C A N A D A  » A r a # » ^ »
in  tho 
H eart 
of
Oowntowa
Kehnvoa
